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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

lFennL'lul,lY, 18th )la/'cll, 1986. 

The AHsembly met in t.he Assembly Chamher of the Council House uti 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdlll' Ruhirn) 
in tl-J! Chair. 

REPORT O:F THE INDIAN DELIMITATION COMMITTEE. 

PaJ;SJIlNTATION OF THE ~  OJ' THE SBLlIOT COMMITTBII. 

Mr. AkbJl Ohandra Datta (Chilrtagollg and Rajshahi Divisions: ~

Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That tIlt' time fixed for the presentation r.f the Report of the Select COJnmitt.-
to cOIIMi<ler the Indian Delimitation Committee's Report he extended lI)l 10 the 18th 
Mal'ch, 1!Mt-." 

Mr. Prelident (The H6nourable Sir Ahd1lr Rahim): The ChiliI' thinl(!l' 
the time originally fixed was the 17th? 

Mr. Akhil Ohandra Datta: Before the 18th. 

IIr.PnIIddeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The quel:ltion is: 

"'.'hllt the timE; fixed for thIS presentation of th" Report of the Select ('ommittee-
to considel' the Indian Delimitation Committee'R Report he extendf'd lip to the 18th 
March, 1!J3t;.'· 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Chail' Willits 
t.o inform Honourable Members here, specially the Mover of the original 
mot,ion a.ppointing the Committee-it was Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant-
that it received a letter from Mr. ,)jnnah, nat-ed todn:v. tll/\t his !llllTIt' waPI 
mentioned as a member of the Select Committoee without his lmowledgpo 
a.nd that he does not wish to serve on the Committee; and the Chuir 111 Ii,' 
inform Honourable Members that the pra.ctice has always been to obtl\ir;. 
first. of all, the consent of any Member who mo" be nominaterl on It 

committee. . . 

Pandlt Govtnd Ballabh Pant (Rohilkund' and l(umaon Divisions: NOII-
Muhammadan Rural): I am aware of the practice, Sir. I merely wantelI 
to put in the names of aU the leaders of parties, and, as Mr .. Tinnah 
Wllf; !lot here, then I thought it would look a flagrant omission if I did 
not. put his name on the list. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): However. that is; 
the ordinary pracmce. 

Mr • .AkhU Ohandra Datta: Sir, 1. beg to present tho R('JlOrt* of the 
Select Committee appointed to consider. the Delimitation Committee's. 
Rep?rt. 

·Vide Appendix at. the end of Ule day'. proeeedinp. 

( 2761 ) 
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'rIm INDIAN FINANCE BlLL-contd. 

Mr. Pl'eIkl8ll\ (The HOIl-ourable Sir Abdur Bahim): The House will 
now resume discussioll of the motion for consideration of the Indian 
Finance Bill. 

81r Glrja ShaDkar B&jpal (Secretmry, Devartment of Educat,ion, Health 
:and Lands): Sir, I must apologise in the first place for the precipitancy 
wiN! which r rose to catch your eye. I must say that I thought that 
you were allking the House to discuss or resume discussion of the Finance 
Hill, .md, being the modest person that I am (Laughter), I thought I 
1!hould not miss your eye on this ocoasion. For most of us who sit in 
t,his seeMon of the House, the discussion of the Fina.nce Bill is in the 
nature of a Barmecide's feast: we are mere observers: we hardly parti-
cipate. If I transgress the traditional practice on this occasion, it is for 
two reasons. In the first place I think an a.pology is due to my Honour-
IIhle frined, Dr. Raj an , that when he discussed certain important matte!"S 
pertaining to the department which I have the honour to represent in 
tilis HOllRe J was not. in my seat. I shall plead t,his in extenuation of Illy 
absence, that the overture of my Honourable friend·'s speech sounded 
more like another episode in the struggle between orthodox and nno"tho-
-dox finance t.han II reference to the suhjectR with which I urn concerned. 
My ~  reasoll for intervention is that, in view of the very rensoned, 
und if I may say so, helpful speech that my Honourable friend, Dr. 
Rlljnn, madl' , it is only apl'ro]lride thHt. I RhQuld ,'.~ him "uoh explanlt-
tion I1S I clln of the atl1itnde of the Government of India in rega.rd to 
the three mnill point.s that he misfld. 1'hat will be the limit of my inter-
vention, and I shall not transgress onbhe time of the "Rouse longer than 
is nl'eessary in order to explain these matters. . 

My Honourable friend dea]t. with three points: first, malnria, second. 
nut.rition a.nd third dairying. Now, I take up these points in that order: 
malaria first. My Ronounlble friend drew a very alarming picture of the 
rovages of malaria, whether in the toll that it takes of human life or the 
suffering that It eutails. Or thl> economic loss that it inflicts upon this 
eountry. I have 110 desire to contest most of what he snid, although 
it is possible to argue that the picture here or there was overdrawn. The 
facti remains that malaria is the most persilltent, the most widespread 
smlllrge in this country, the scourge which needs the utmost attention 
·nn tllP pllrt of tilt." Gowrrnllent. But when he proceeded t.o say that in 
t.J!", utilisBt,ion of the one remedy. whether as a prophylactic or as a cura-
tive, that we have againsti ma.laria, namely. quinine, the Government. of 
India hnd abandoned their humanitarian policy for a commercial policy, 
I heg toO ditJer from him. The facts hriefly stated lire these. 

When Mr. Mont&gu was in office BS Secretary of State for Indin,  he 
decided that the Government of India should equip themselves in every 
possihle wily to make India self-sufficient in her requirements of quinine. 
It. wall Rt the height, of the war boom that he came to this decision; 
neverlheless, he entered into an agreementi with a Duteh combine in 
Java for the purchase of quinine and cinchona bark. That transaction 
C'.ontinued from 1919, until, I think-=-I 11m speaking from memory-1928. 
Thai .~.  laklt. 801l4i lakh& of rupees. But that was not enough for 
him. HE' snid: wt" do not wish to be dependent upon an external 
"i')lJroe of supply for our requirements of quinine; we must explore the 

( 2752 ) 



THE INDIAN FIXANCE BILL. 27lit 

}/OSl!ibilities of producing cinchona, the raw material of quinine, ourselves. 
1"or t,hat purpose Colonel Gage was placed on sIlecial duty: he ~  all 
-over India, and he finally selected, .. s my Honourable mend IS aware, 
;ll cu1lain site in Maymyo for the purpose of growing cinohoD&. Not only 
that. The Government of India, in pursuance of that policy, entemd into 
negot.iations with t.he Government of Madras to re-equip and enlarge 
t Ill' iJ· factory .It ~ J  and 11180 wlth the Government of Bengal. 
In other words, the sails were set fail" for a policy of self-sufficiency in 
regllrd to the supply of quinine for consumption in India. What hap. 
pened? We had the Government of India Act of 1919. Public Health 
was made a. transfen:ed provincial subject. No doubt there is a provision 
rnllde in lIhe Devolution Rules for the Government of India to control 
the pl'oduction and the distribution of quinine; but no power lies in the 
Governor General in Council to regulate the consumption of quinine; and 
'in thp event, what· happcned was this. The provinces said they could 
not take as much as we were prepared to offer them, they would 
t.ake just as mnch quinine as they considered they could utiliso or nfford 
with the resources at their disposal. That, Sir, is the position with which 
we start·cd in 1921, with which we have been faced ever since and which 
has ultimately led to the ahandonml!nt of ilhe policy of centrll.lisntion of 
,t,he production of quinine by t.he Government of India. In 1932, Sir. 
when we were faced with a situation in which stocks were accumulating 
and the I..ocal Governments were not taking enough from us, we Raked 
't.he I..ocal Governments whether they would purchase quinine from us 
over 8n& "hovo their ordinary requirements lit the rate of RII. 12 per 

l pound which, in effect, was roughly Rs. 6  a pound below our cost of pro. 
~ ·dllction including overhead charges. The replies, that we receive<l were 
~ extraordinarily disappointing. So, ultimately, unde!' pressure from the 
'Public Account.s Committee we came to the conclusion t.hat we hlld no 
nlternlltive hut either to dispose of this quinine to whoever would buy it 
'ut n reasonable price or to give it away. Before giving it away, W(l 

• thonght. we would try our lucl, with regard to t·be disposal of this quinine 
Itt nn eeOllomil' prie!'. not_ of II pl'Oflt /It-; Ill)' Honourable .friend seemed 
to  suggest, because, as I explained to him the other day, our coat of 
production. including overhead charges. is sM.rcelv lesa tban Rs. 18 a 
ponnd, which is the price we charge to I..ocal ~ . That being 
the position, we did try to sell this at that figure and we t.hought we 
would se)] it to the trade. What was the positioJ'r? My Honourable 

~ ~ said yesterday that we had sold as much lIS 150,000 pounds of 
qlllnme at a profit lasb yenr. May I inform my friend that including 

f sl\les. to I.ocal Governments, what we have sold', not in the last one year. 
but. m t.he past; five years, is about 90,000 ponnds of quinine, and that 
~  far as ~  sales to the trade are ooncerned, all that we have managed 
IS to sell tUX ?r seyen thousand pounds of quinine. So, Sir, there haR 
been no ~  mtilPI' of AlllpR lit /I pl'Ofit to I,ocal Government-II or of 
'a.ny conSiderable s81es to the trade • 

Dr T  S S Balan (Tllnjofe cum Triehinopolv:Non-Muhammadan 
'l Rural); May· I rise to ~~  a personal explanation, Sir? I never sa!d 
that you were selling qumme ~ Local G?vem.ments at B profit, I snui 
you sold quinine to Ceylon durmg the ~ J  of last year, and..my 
'Oo.nteution was not about the saJa of qmnme to Local Government", but 
'tlI ronal1 pust offices. 
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Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpa1: Sir, I am coming to the point which m, 
Honourable friend has mentioned. My friend says that his contention was 
that we have sold 10,000 pounds, that is the a.mount, to Ceylon. That,. 
again, we did nob sell at 0. profit. We sold it at the SRme rate at which' 
we sell it to Loclll Governments, fJiz., Rs. 18 a. pound. I do not think 
mv Honourable friend will blame me for having indulged in profiteering 
th·ere. But the impot!l;ant point to remember fs thah we have not sold' 
anything like 150,000 pounds either to Ceylon or to anybody else. The 
sales of quinine to Ceylon have been something like 10,000 pounds, to the 
trad-e something between five to seven thousand pounds, and the rest. 
of the sales, Sir, as I explained just now, have been to Local Govern-
ments within the Government of India's area of distribution. That" SiI', 
is the position. . 

My Honourable friend then said, in his intervention just now, that his 
complaint was that profiteering was being indulged in by sales ~  

post offices. Let me inform him in the first instance that the Govern-· 
ment of India do not sell quinine through post; offices at all except it be' 
in the directly administered areas of Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara which 
after ull is only a very  small fraction of the total slllei; of (lovermllent 
quinine in this country. The sales through tIll' post offices lire ma<1t· by 
Local Governments out of the quinine which they purchase from the Gov-
el'lJlment, of India. Now, it is perfectly true that there is II big gap 
between Rs. 27 or Rs. 28 which, I believe, is the price in Madras, hut 
the figure varies, -there is a big gap between the price which is charged· 
for sRles through post offices and the price at which the Government of 
T ndin supply it to the territories direct.ly in their sphen! of distribution. 
The explanation of that practice of I,oc81 Governments probllbly is first, 
that they have to meet, thel cost of dilltribution. which is. something in 
the neighbourhood of Rs. 2 or Rs. B ptW pound. a.nd the rest of the profit 
that, they make is actuallv IItiliRerl bv t.hem in ordpr 10 increase t,he frelr 

" ~  of quinilll' which take!> pillct' in thp. prnvinceR over and above 
t.he BRles that, t.ake place at a compara.tJively cheap rate to the '~' 

COIlSUTnElr. ThRt. Sir. is prohahly the explanation of this very large differ-
E'nce het.wp.t'll tht· l<elling pri('(' through t,he PORt· offices and the price at 
which they buy from us. In any case, wha.t T am concerned to point. 
out to t.he House on this occasion is ~ it is not the Government of 
India who inrlul$e in any profiteering either in the sales to Local Govern-
ment,s or in theIr 8a'es through post offices. The point which my frip.nd· 
hns made I shall bring 00 the notice of the Local Governments agnin. 
hilt, ",hilt I wish to impress further upon my friend .is this. The Govern-
ment of India. are not responsible for the distribution of quinine through-
out India. As it happens, and he must be aware of ~ therEl lire t,wo' 
partners in this scheme or plan of distribution, Bengal who are producers· 
and Madras, who are also producers. Our own sphere of activity is limi-
tt'd to Ajmer-Mennn·Il. Df'lhi. the United Provinces. the Punjab, North. 
West Frontier P.rovinee and the Indian States within the Rajputana. and 
Centrlll India Agencies .... 

Dr. '1'. S. S. BajaD: May I know, Sir, how the post offices in these' 
areas sell quinine, can the Honourable Member inform me about that? 

Sir Gl11a aanka' BaJpal: I have already informed IllY friend that in 
the provinces prices vary between Rs. 2S a pound and Rs. 29 a poundr 
hut the point, I wish to imprt'ss again upon my friend' ill ~  do 
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:no!l get anything out of the sales that are made through the post offices. 
rrhe Local Governments make the sales through the poet offices, the pro-
ceeds are credited to them, and the explanation that I have offered of 
the difterence is tbat to the extent that it is not aocounted for by the 
cost of distribution, the profits a.rt' utilised to inorea8(l the amount which 
.is distributed free by them .  .  .  . 

Dr. T. S.  S. Jr.ajan: I am talking of tlhe Centrally administered areas 
where the distribution is made through the post offices. 

Bir Girja Shankar Balpal:. Well, as regards tha.t, I do not happen to 
11a va the figures with me at 1lhe present moment, but in any case what 
probably happens is that the local post offices conform in the mutter of 
price to the adjoining Looal Governments, tha1:i is to say, Delhi, to the 
Punjab arid Ajmer-Merwara, and the Rajputana States to the U. P. 
Rut I have already undertaken to have than point examined. So far &8 
we Bre concerned, we have a.otually given away 45,000 pounds. of quinine 
for. :?,ee distribution. We do not stand to gain very muoh by selling this 
qumme to ~  a.t ~ . 27-8-0 per pound in the very very exiguous area 
:and population , ~  ~  we, cater direct. That is the position a8 regards 
the sales. of qwrune elther dIreotly by the Govemment of India or in t.he 
.areas whICh are under the direct control of the Government of India. 

One word more, Sir, about the policy of self-sufficiency. I pointed out 
to my friend that, although we undertook ,expenditure on the acquisitiun 
'oof quinine and we undertook ezpenditure on the development of plautations, 
there was not from the provinces the response that was needed in order tu 
continue production on a progressive scale. Not only that. Umler the new 
government of India Act, even the powers that are now vested in tht! 
Gcvernor General in Council under the present Act to regulate the produe· 
tion and distribution of quinine disllppear. I bappen to speak from perttOnul 
knowledge, because, Hir, I vms actually present 'at the first ROImd Tablt· 
'(lonference, und this point was actually raised there. The opposition frun. 
-provincial representatives was universal, and therefore you now Hnd yourself 
faced with the position when the Government of Inaill under the DflW COllsti.-
i;ution will not even have the measure of power or responsibility that they 
'have at pressnt. In tfte cireumstances, Hir, it would be an act of madneHii 
"io go on developing plantations, because there is no guarantee regarding 
'the ut.ilisation of quinint' even at the minimum C08t of production. So we 
lllust leave the matter to the Provinces. If the provinees wish to take the 
'initiative in the matter of centralisation, well, the,Y have got to apPl'oach 
the Government of India. I have hud investigations made as to the postli, 
bility of further increasing produetioll in this eountry. To be quite frank, 
·the experiment. at. Maymyo was not fl ' ~' I'llconraging Ontl. ""c put up 
the plantationI' in one year ana ther(e was very heavy rainfall, ,Ind sOllie of 
.the plantations were Rwept away. Till' hest prospect of developing planta-
tions seems to be in Bengal. Th€y are actually producing sonwthing like 
'54,000 lbs. of quinine every year as against their own loca) consumption :)f 
2!'i.OOO Ibs. If t·here should be a eoncerted demand hereafter fmm ,~ 

provinces for the production of quinine in India in order to meet all their 
demands, then I submit that the Government of India will only be too 
glad to take the rf;quisite initiative in the matter. But till then, WE'! can 
·unly confine ourselves to the dispose.l of the stocks that we have. I have 
",lread" explained to my Honourable friend how 4!'i,OOO lbs. hav('! been given 
.. way,' and there are s')mething like 20,000 lhll. left, over and ahove tbe 
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reserve of 150,OnO Ibs. whieh t·he Govermlleut of Inclia hllve lH'ell advised 
by their experts to mllintain. Some timtl ago, Illy Honoufuble friend, or' 
Imother Member of the House, I forget now, asked me II question why it 
Will! that we considered it necessary to maintain a reserve of i:iO,OOO IbFl. 
'l'hen I mentioned thp CRse of Ceylon where 'you had n sudden epidemic. 
The.,' ran short of quinim·. with thE' result that they hud to turn to tho 
GoverUlllent of India which vms the nearest source available in order to get 
HI.OOO Ihlol. of quinine. It is hnrdly likely that if we should have a cstas-
troph6 on n proportiountf' IolcIII!' in Illdill, anything like 10,000 lbs. would 
lIuffice, and thereforE'. it iFl ~' the pat.h of prudence in my opinion that 
thl' Government of Yndin should ('onbnue to maintain R reserve of 150,000 
lbs. There is one point I should like to mention for my Honourable friend's· 
infonDation, Rnd it is t,his. The watchdogs of public· expendit.ure in this 
HOIIRE\ T lun ' ~ to my nonourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, and 
others, when tllf' 1.1IItk>l· eume UP. beforl'! the Public Accounts Committee 
IRst Auglll'lt. RlticI: Is it really right HlIlt the Government of India should 
mnintain loIuch :1 re",ervl'! without, llRving Ii proportionate. contribution from 
the provinces? r should Iikfl him to remember this when he again reflects 
UpOl1 t.hE' qucRtion of quinine supply nncI dist.ribution in t·hiR t'ountry. 

The seeoud point whiClh my Honourublc friend raised reillted to nutri-
tion, I lllli talking of hllman nut.ritiol1. He refprl'(jd upprf'ciuti\'ely, uncI 
I entirely 6ndorlle thut appreciation-he referred very appredutively to' 
the work that, hRR been done' by Sir Robert, McCurrisoll and Dr. Akrovd. 
1 think hE' is Ilware. Ilnd if he 'is not aware, I should inform hiru, and I 
shall also take the opportunity of informing this House, that the work of 
Sir Robert 1\1cCurrison has been financed bv the Governnltmt of India 
through the Indian Research Fund Associntion. Of course, the techni('al 
(II'E'rlit lwillngs toll tlle!ll' two ~ , but the tinu.ncial credit, may, if I 
may ~' so, be reAsonnblv given to t.he Government of India. And I way 
give a few figures. In t.he cOUl'se of the h\st few YCIU'R I think we hAV03' 
spent AS mUl'h liS Hs. 4i IlIklu; on nutritional resenrl'h. I have in 1lI." 
hands a pamphlet proooced under t.he auspices of Sir Robert McCarrison 
givinlZ /I number of permutations linn Clombinatio1Js liS regards halunced' 
diets which the peasant or the pOOr man in t.his country ("UD consume 
within the rPMourres that nre Ilvniluble to him. Dr. Akroyd it. following 
up this work. It. is not, in ot.her words, that information regarding tlie-
nut.rition yulue :Jf diets is not available. What. is needed, perhaps, is 
further investigation as to what different sets of people in different parts 
of t·he countrY a('tually eat, and further how best the results of the reo 
' ' ~, Ihnt h:l\'" lw'PIl cUrTiea on ulY'(>anv. C:tll be made available to the 
people at. lllrge. In ot,her woros, it. is ~ quest.ion of dissemination f)f 
informntion more than continua,tion of researdl on a intensive scnle,--
investigation IlDc1 rlisselllinAt,ion of informnt.ion. My Honour'lble friend 
thr!'w out ~ . ' 1\ RlI!llZeRtion foJ' the creation of It NUt.lition Board. 
I 11m not in a position to commit thc Government. or the Indian ResJnrrit 
'Funrl ASRoeiation on t.llllt, point now. But, it seems to me i,hnt. ~ . 

for assistance in the dirert.ion that I have mentioned, nnmel". investiczn-
tioll lind dissemination of infonnation, some such machinery may be useful 
to m.. l.Tnfortunately, I have not, had time sinre overnight to look up 
whnt. is happening in Japan and in other countries in the world. If ~' 
HonourAble friend (Ian supply me information as to what. t.he Boards do 
in .JRpan I\nd these other countries, J sholl ~  tnkt' t,hat into Ilecount, bllf; 
lIE' may rE'st ARsllred that, we Rre fully ('onsciolls of t,he importan('e, the-
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universal ~ , of making uvuilable to the lleof/le Ilt large in this 
country the results of nutritional resenr!'h, and All,\' KuggllRtion that he 01' 
any other Member of this House ('un throw out. to IlsRist us in the matter 
cf making our t.usk easier will be JUost ~'  and ' ~' ('0\1-

sidered. That, Sir, disposes of the question of nutrition. 

I shall now deal with the lost point, ~', duirying, 

Ueut.-Golonal Sir Hanry Gidney (Norninateil lIon-Oflieiil\): Whnt: Ilhout 
soya. beans? 
Sir Qirja Shankar BaSpat: That is only one ttern ill a balanced diet. 

Now, as to dair.\·ing, the Honourable Member suggested, not, I SIlY. 
in any spirit of ('/lvil, but in u spirit of Jight.-hearted humour,' that the 
Government's conscience in regard to the importance of dairying had only 
been recently stimulated; thllt this is a gentle tit.illntion lind no more than 
that; that the Government of India had been negle(·ting their duty in this 
respect for all these years. Now, Sir, 1 do not (·Iaim for the Government 
of India, perfection of achievement in regard to this. We recognise thllt 
the problem is a very vast-problem. ] am also prepal'erl to admit tpat,. 
perhaps, in the past as much hilS not ~  done I1S might, have been done· 
for the various needs that are comprehended under the terlll dairying. 
'fhere Are three things involved there. F'irMt we TTJURt havp-It ver.,· good' 
breed of cattle, ~', we mURt keep your eattle well anil feed thenl 
properly, Bnd that, se<'ond thing brings me to the third thing, namely, 
propel' nutritional invei-Otigation OM to whAt the (',aUle in this count,ry 
are fed on, find what. the fsrnwl' ('nn Ilft'ord wit.hin re8OUl'('C8 t·hllt 
are Ilvnilablp to him. ~' ' ~ if; the point whieh my Hono)lrable 
friend made yesti'rdAY, referring to() the economic and soientific utilisation, 
of milk prorlucts in this <,ount.r.\, for the purpose of slIle nllo consumption. 

Kow, may I just briefly give the HOIIKe, I1s briefly us I CUll, au ueeouJlt 
of what hus been done in thifl clire('tit'n? There IIr(' IIll1iutllilied In 1.1](' 
Government of lndill,-Illld t,)lE1Se fII'e in addition to the fnrmM whic,h tht. 
Local J " ~  ~' tlll'mseh·cs be mnintflinillg-theno IIl't' IJUl.iutltirlt'd 
by the Government of India three farms for looking after t,ile best. known 
breeds of cattle and for improving them. There is a farm at Kumal. there 
used to be a farm at PUSR, and it is still the!'(', Ilnd there iR /I fll,rm II' 
Bangalorc. Those are the t.hree ('t'ntres \Vhieh exist lind are maintained' 
by the Government of India for looking nfter thnt sidt· of the problelTl. 
Since ]{l2R the Government of IndiA h!lve ~  mniutainecl II r1nir\' pXlwrt, 
whosp KctivitieK arE' twofold. First, t.here is instruetion of spled-ed youths 
in D'lOdern methods of dairying and dlliry farming. I cannot ~' t'xActh· h"w 

~' students have passed through the institution sinc(' it \\'IIS cstuhlis!Jprl, 
but u very large nUllIber 01' most of them lire well estliblislll"d pither on 
farms of their own or in t.\le emplov of Jleoplp ""ho rnn farm!!. Thllt. Hir, 
is Hw instru('t,ionnl work thHt is l;ein;; done. OVC'r and I1bOVI' thut, II(" 
has bpt'n giving teC'hnieRI anviC{l to those peopl£' who wiRh to stort dni,:' 
farms. dairies eithl·1' in tIl!' eountrnlirle or in the townR. ThAt il:' t.hr,· 
second stage of the activit·ies of the 'Oovernment of Indiu in regllril to fhill 
matter, and T may su,\' thai during t·he lllfit, fivl' ,v PII I"fo; . ~ ' twn thinq'" 
have cost us somethir\g in the neighbourhood of RR. 21 Inkhs. may ht' R 
little more. Now, J ('orne to the point which my HOllollrllble friend wen-
ti(jl1e<l ,esterday, namely, the industrial utiliso.tion of milk. For that 
purpose' we ~  two pinnts. Unfortunate).", as /I measure of retrench-
ment, in 1932 it was decided to close down t.hc CrelimerV at Anand in 
(luzerat where we have very good ('RHle to obtain n mille 8upply from. 
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"\\!e are now reviving tllllt; we have secured ' ~ . pr?vision ~  thai; 
purpose. That is where research in t.he method of ~ ,~  of nnlk fond 
{!realll is to be carried on, and I hop(' that  that activity wtll be launrhed 
Moon. Then, Sir, I mentioned to my Honourable friend that there \\"I\S 
the problem of nutrition that had to be considered. For that ~  nlilo, 
finAncial provision has been secured n?d we h.op!:' to ~  10 .the near 
future at Izzatnagar H Nutritional InstItute which would mvestlgate the 
.question ~  dietary of '~  that ~  ~ in this country. ~ , ~  
vou take It under breedmg. ol',lmdel' lilstructlOn of people for drury farmlDg, 
~ whether you take it under the head of utilisation of. modern knowle.dge 
for the purpose of industrial utilisation Bnd research-in regard to all these 
three mlltters, the Government '~ not only been thinking of schemes, 
but they intend shortly to lAunch schemes which they hope would produce 
results of widespread value to the people of this country. 

My Honourable friend's practical suggestion yestel'day was ~  we 
-shvuld throw .)pt'll for gl'8zing fOl'el>t at·eas. Now, he knows, as well as I 
.do, that, these forest oreas are not diredlv under the control of the Govern-
ment. of India; they are under the cOl;trol of Local Governments. But 
I t.ook t.he precflution of ascertaining from my experts overnight, as to 
what, they t.hink of this. They say t.hat. actually regulated grazing is 
:allcm'f'(j even now in forest IIreas in the provinces. 

An Honourable Member: Very little. 

Sir G1r1a Shankar Batpat: rnrl",.-:ulated grazing, they say, is open to two 
mllin dnngers. One is ~  disease; the risk of infection is much In'eater 
if you have unregulated grazing than if ~'  have regulated grazing: The 
second is t,hnt if there is unregulated grazing then such grasses 8S are 
'Bvailable for purposes of fodder will be rapidly consumed and when they 
have heen ('ol1sumec1 t.he state of the cattle will be much worse than their 
position todny when grazing is regulated. The important, thing, they 
think,' on whi(,h they ought to cOllcentrate is the regulated production 
and \lse of fodder in these forest, arens. Mv Honourable friend is aware 
that in t,imes of st'nrdty hay which is produced in the forest is of the 
utmost, ynlue. Their opinion is that, that is direction or line along which 
devolopment is both desirnble Rnd feasible. not the indiscriminate throwing 
()pen of forest. ' ~ for wazing of cattle at large. That, Sir, is all that 
1 hn.v!' t.o f;ny. .I will end by saying what I said somewhere in the middle 
(If my spf'(lch. T 11m not. here toO elRim thnt the Government of IndiR, have 
achieved perlection but what I do claim is that whether mv HonourRble 
friena has been thi.nking of malaria ('ontrol or of nutrition or  of dairying, 
t,he Government of Indil\ R1'e alive to the ~  problems that press them· 
selves upon their attention and the attention of Lo<>al Governments and 
that consistently with their resources they are doing and tbey are deter· 
mined to ront-inlle to do what they ('R.n. 

Lteut.·OoJoneJ Sir Henry GldDly:(jir, as the discllssion on the Finance 
Hill affords greater lAtitude to Members to deal with mattel"S directly or 

~ . ~  ,' ~  with ~ ~  Bill, I take this opportunity to 
"~~ .  cel'tam matters of Vlta\ Imp?rtcmce to employees of all commu-
llhlea In thE' Central Govemment\Sel"V\ces and which, unfortunately, I was 
nOT Ilhle to presl'M, whpn the dpmands for grants were discussed last week. 
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AJ.t.hough the subject-mnt,t.er of t.he remarks I desire to make ~ ~  
-p1.lrtieularly to the revised seales of pay -of the Anglo-Indian and domlClled 
'F.ur(!)pean communities,l especially t,hose employed in the Central Govern-
mem Services, particullrly in t.he Railways an!l t,he Posts and Telegraph" 
I venture to suggest that t.ht' disastrous effects of these revised scales are 
'not confined to the community which I represent. It affects, as I shall 
-t,ry/to prove, the educated classes of nil Indian ~ , ~  the 
-effJcts On them of these new s(,111es are equally Illurmmg and' dIsastrous. 
'rhe complaint' is, therefore, common to 1111 ' ~  in India,. but, .1 
must admit to a grea.ter extent on the commumty whlCh,r ~ ~  m ~  
House. Inasmuch liS the !,Hlffering i!' common to all commuDlt.1es m IndIa, 
'J am sure my Honourable friel1d8 on the opposite benches, in justice to 
their own electorate, cannot di!'Ro('iate themselves from t,he remarks T 
-intend to make on thiR subjeet1 

Before dealing with the particulur aspect: of the commuuitv which I 
.t"epresent. I should like to plflce hefore this Honourable House·, in broad 
~ , the disparity between the rates of pay which obtain today in the 

~'  and other Government of Iridia Services. The revised rates of 
pny for !lubordinates in all departments (Jf Railways, especially the initial 
~ , is a salary of Rs. 30----3-45/;)--(\() and Rs. 65-5/2----85. The 
minimum qualification preseribed for all such employees is the matrieula-
-tion standnrd. Do Honourable Members of this House realise and appre-
~  whut this means? It mealls t,hat 110 smployee, whether he is an 
Anglo-Indian, domiciled European or indian will start 011 an initial salary 
,of Bs. 30 per mensem and will not reach It salary of Re. 60 tm he has 
, ,~ ,  9 years service !\uc! Rs. 85 tm he has completed 17 years service. 
I ask the Government benche" t,o !lhow me another department of the 
-Government of India, demanding the matriculation eduoational standard. 
wherf; an Indian or an Anglo-Indian starts on such a S111811 salarv and 
rises to 8 maximum of so smnll an amount ufter 17 vears' ~ . It 
further means that if an employee enters service at the age of 20, he is 
:37 before he reaches the magnificent salary of Hs. 8.5. If the elected 
Members of this Honoumhll' ~  of these t'ducated mastles of T ndia-
; are prepared to look upon this as a satisfactory position, I have nothing 
more to say. For comparison let me give the revised scales of pay of a 
J:.ostn1 clerk or a telegraphist (in whose case nlso JI minimum matriculation 
. cxamination is demanded). The postal clerk starts on Rs. 40 and the 
telegraphist on Hs. 45 a month ,wd he rises by increments 45/45----8----60/4 
-120 after a certain number of vears of service. I ask the Honourable 
Member why start It postal clet'k' or a wlegrllphist, on Us. 45 11 month 
Rnd insist on a cleaner (whatever he his natioI18Iit.v, possessing the matricu-
'lation standard) starting on Rs. 10, 12 or ).i per mensem, and then after 
vears IlS a fireman on Rs. 1m rising to HR. 50 after years of servinc. Is 
-it beMuse the latter jobs require !l;reflter stamina and greater physical 
·development, is it because they have to work year in and year out by the 
side of the engine furna('e. in the heat of Ule summer, exposing their lives 
and the lives of tho puh1iu to dl111ger, OJ' is it becauHe Government wiRhes 
,to traffic on the poverty of thousands of these eduClated .\'oung men 
W110 greedily seize any joh 011 any salary ~  than slIffer the pangs of 
hunger and misery that nr" assOCliated with unemployment that is running 
rampant in this country today? The Honourable the Commerce Member, 
lor whom I have a great regllrd and respect said the other rla.v t,hat there 
WIlB no fall in the numher of qualified Anglo-Indian recruits. DoeR he 
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forget the undeni.uhle fact ~ Q  ~  QO per cent. of Anglo-Indian em. 
plo.y(ws (m the Hai1ways are In receIpt of the old generous scales of pay and 
II'! he 1IW1.re of the fllct that most parents have to come to the rescue and 
8uppleml'nt the miserable pittances which these men-mav their sons and 
other r.elutions-are getting toduy:' Does he. ~ that .within twenty 
'yenr!; tlll1f" 00 per cent. of these employees wIll be In receIpt of the new 
Q ~  of pay aud will be totally uuable to help their children who are 
struggling to live on an absolute starvation wage? Then. again the Honour-
nble Member stated in reference to cleaners that it was lin act of li:indness 
on the purt of the East Indiun Hail way to give employment as cleaners 
Ie (·crtuill Anglo-Indilln bo.ys who were taken some years ago on these low 
1':lieH of JilL\' of Hs. 10. I am ~' grateful for the consideration, but may 
I It-II thl' Honourable Member with all respect that today it is the order 
of the <111.\°. "ire., these Anglo.Indian lads whose educiltion cost their parent.; 
1ft;. 40  ;,nd over pel' mensem are being recruited all over India on this 
lJIiserubl< pittance of RR. 10, 12 or Ifi a month. It is not a question of· 
g(mt:'wsity o[ ~' . It is today II fact and a practice that being R 
cltJIllwr is the .onl.v passport tQ become n fireman and from a fireman to a 
driver lind from a driver to a foremnn and so on. Also this Rs. 10 is the 
recog'nitwil officilll IIcllle thAt is ~  to a certain class of servants callen 
"dennerFo" I1nd from that cleaner the Govemment demllnds 8 matricl11a-
j,j,)fl tltIlIl<illrd. T know, Sir, that you can get thousands of illiterate men 
who will ~ . " com£' forwllrcl /If! the noolie cll1sses on this pittnnee, but 
it is to that t'ilucut·ed boy, Indian OJ" Anglo-Indian. whom the Govemment 
is :.!iving thil! misernble pay-a starvation wage. unknown in any other 
Government of India Department. 

Dr. Y. X. DeSouza (Nomilll\h·iI ~  Wh.\" rio the." wllnt n 
IlIl1tl'iculni<' ? 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Kenry Gidney: I dou't kuow why? ~ , 1 know the· 
Honournble Member ('mild get thousltnds of wpplicunt., 011 IIny Rcale. Let. 
me Ilsk him to try tlw experiment of udvertising tht> jobs of fireman on 
Rs. 20. He will get thousRnd., of people nppl,ving, but I do put it to him 
thnt. the railways will get ~' the dregR of thl" eOlulflunity, i.e., thoR!" 
who Illlve failed to lIecure employment elsewhere. If a matriculate had to 
chollRt:' bf-tween n firemllll or II guurd'lol job and· a clerical or a telegraphist's 
job. whicll do ,vOU think hI" would prefer? He would cert'.Iinly prefer the 
job that gives him It hightlr initial sal IIry ,  u salury that will cnoble him to 
live, and not Ii starvation wnge. and he would also upprecillte that on t"1iat 
higLer solnr.\ he would not hnve to suffer the hurdships and privations and 
risk8 thut urI'. uttendllllt on t'mplo,rment on rnilwuys. I know the railway 
cmplo.\"ee gets somp oVl1rtime, but that is not pay; that is earned by the· 
swellt of his brow. Sir, even II clerk iu a commercial firm is stnrted on a 
betl ... r ~. and has hopes of hetter prospects. I ~ like to. tell ~  
Honourable friend, thl' Commerce Member. that the RaIlways Will get. In 
. ~ only thE' third und fourth dass men as  subordinates. The few better 
mel" who might join, I cnn assure him, will soon be disillusioned and 
hecotile discontented in regard to their prospects, which are, at the best, 
in most. C8ses, as I suid before. Rs. 85 after 17 :vears' service. ~  men 
nre too ~'  to realise what is before thenl today and there are lIkely to· 
be wholesale resignations afterwards. Bir, I wam the ~  Member 
RId t,he Govemment of India, keen us they Rre to reduce theIr overhead 
rost:.;. anxious as '~  {Ire to economise and to retrench what are they 
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lel1.iillg to? Sir, they llre rUllllillg hendlollg to suffer hellvier financial 1000s 
~  inviting dishonesty lllld corruption. Rir, the Honourable the Commerce 
Memhl:'!' in his Budget speech asked the public to help him in killing this 
corrurtionin thE' Railwll;vs. Sir, the Government of India are invitiQg 
corruption themselves by placinA' people in responsible appointments on 
£t81"'tltion wages. I ask ~ Government to remember this. 'l'bey will 
fillJ, Sir, in 25 yellrs' time when nIl railway employees will be on this 
miserable revised pay, that their revenues will be considerably reduced not 
on (t('(Oount of reduced cost for staff or lessened goods or passenger traffic 
but by dishonesty, corruptiOn. Rnd bribery which will then be rampant t.() 
enshle their starved employee to live. Now T ask Honourable Memhera 
on the opposite benchef;-are t,hey prepared to sit complacently in their 
seats "'hen, perhaps, t,heir own children IlOd relatioll!l arp til Ilf' exp('(·leit 
to be satisfied 'wit·h this posit.ion, t·hese pauper'lI wages:l 

Kr. B. nil (OJi:;SII ));"'i!>ioll: Kon-l\1uhuuuulldan): We eondmull cor-
mrtion wherever it is found. 

Lieut.-Oolone1 Sir BID1'Y Gidney: I will tlulIlk Y(Hl not to int-t.·rl·upt lilt', 
}'lr. DI'II. Sir, it is time this Honourahle House did 80mething to protect. 
these edul'llted men, ~ .\,outhflll s11borriinates who joinf'd tht' HllilwlI.\·!> 
tlftcr lQHl, if not it is time these educated men knew the interest taken 
it, t.h'm lind their Bca.les of pay by their representatives in this House. 
1 know Honoursble Members here are keen on improving the stuDdard of 
I;ving in 1\11 grades of life. The Hovernment of India themselves have 
oft.f'n "tilted that it is their iteclared policy to raise and improve the standard 
of living of its servtlOts. I ask is this the way they intend to l'aise the 
standard of living? Sir, I ask my Honourable friends on the op'posite 
benches to take an absolutely unprejudiced aDd unbiassed view of this. 
matter us fu.r 8S it conceMHl mv ('ommuuit.\'. It IttTf'ehl them the SHUit' 11M 
it I\/le\!tl:l my communit." (Hellr, heur), but except for my HOlu;urable 
fril."nds, Mr. Joshi and Mr. Giri, I find no int.erest whatever taken in this 
House to combat. the revised scnles of SRlnries allotted t.o these unfortunate 
cl,,,,;;es of workmen. (Hellr, hear.) 

Now, Sir, it is m.v duty 8S the rCl'rest'l1t·utivl· of ~' community in this. 
House ~  place before thiN Houie Ilnd the Government my strong protest 
against these iniquitous sOllles of ~' introduced in certain Centrul Govern-
ment i:)ervices. Let me deal in detail with the UlliIwa.ys. Sir, till recentl.Y 
I hcr(' wt're two grudes of subordinute eml'lo.vees on Railwa.vs carrying differ-
ent sCR.les of pay Ilnd different systems of promotion. Anglo-Indians nnd 
EurOIWlln& were recruited to the higher grudes curr.ving higher salaries 
obvioU!:ly on account of their high cost of living Ilnd t!duc.ation and possibl.\' 
on account of their services in the Auxiliarv ~ , while Indiuns at that 
t.ime, ma.inl., ulledu(,l\tecl, wert' I't.'(·\·uited t;) the IOWtl,' gl'lldt!!:1 111111 !'WU)('!! 

of J»1Y. ~  j925 GOVPTTlllleut ItIH'C been eOTllllliU,ed to U IKllie ... · of no· 
racial discrimination.. Si(l!' hy Ililit' with thut wus hl·ing wngt'li 1111 IH'Uti' 

labf)lll' struggle for improvement of the conditions of service of inferior 
servants who number now about six hundred thousand, but 700,000 R ~ 
while ago. In ~' ('n1it'1l, thnnkll to tht! perllistent otlVO(·l.\c ... · I)f lJJy 
Honourable friends, )b .• Joshi. Mr. Gh'j aud 1\1 r. J Ilmu/ldas Mehta, the sala· 
rieB of railway ~ , pointllmen, etc., were increased by about fifty to ~ 
hundred per cent. of their pre-wur rat.es. The inoidence of coat of the 
. .~  IIdministration as II whole 11 11 iter thi!\ heud alone ,unOlmted to Rs. ~ 
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to 10 }Jer head of these 600,000 menials and inferior servants. Now, I ask 
thll Housf' to try nnd reuiize what this Ineans. If six hundred thousand 
jnferior servants' werl' given an increase of only one rupee per month, it 
would mean an illl'l'l"Hsed expenditure on the purt of Government of Rs. 60 
Ilikhs a year. inc:easlo thnt hy fifty 01' a hundred per cent. of their original 

~, alld you have an increased expenditure of Rs. 4 to 7 crores a year 
-this is the posit,ion that fRees the Government today and in this cost I 
·i,>xclude suitable habitation, medical attendance and other facilities and 
umonities which huve added substantijlll,v to the total expenditure for 
inferior staff on Hailways. T am not suggesting by any means that these 
inferior sernmts del not ' ~ ~ increase. I .am myself very happy 
·over it. (,nd I I\Dl glad the Government of India have ~  the standard 
of living of these inferior servants; it was very necessary indeed. But 
what J wish to say is. "'hen the (}overnment was faced suddenlv with this 
-en01'llloup-this prodigious-increase in their expenditure and' the world 
trade depression (for these inferior Qtaff increases were ~  jUlt -a few 
.\"enI'S ago), it found nn easy excuse to reduce the sala.ries of those subordi-
nate grades to which Anglo-Indians were previously recruited. In its 
insistent demand for "no discrimination", this House gave its moral sup-
port to this iniquitous red"uction ill the scales of pay. These higher grade 
s:lhordiuute .'lPpointments were brought down to the level of the former 
lower grades instflad of levelling up t,he lower grades-6ven if it were one-
half l'l' one-third .~'  the level of the higher grades,' and the Anglo-
Indians and domiciled Europeans were sacrificed on the altar of this expe-
. ~ . But unfortunately this House did not know what they were doing 
in l'rying for .. no discrimination". Honourable Members undOubtedly 
thought tllll-t by dtll1l1Luding "no discrimination", their own classes would 
1Je brought lip to the Anglo-Indian level of salaries, But the Government, 
in its desp('rate effort t.() llHlance the Budget, Ilnd faced itS it WIIS with an 
Ilnnual increase of Us. 4 crores to 7 crores in the increased wages granted 
.to their inferior servllnts, the top-heavy administration and the trade de-
pr(-ssion. gave no regard whatever to the needs of the subordinate. The 
. lower, i.e., thll Indian grades, were not, materially affected, except that, 

~ formerl:\" illit.erate Indians were generally recruited to these grades 
which carried bnlllJ'll'l' from Rs. 30 and above rising to about Rs. 75 to 
B.a. 100 pel' mensem, today the only difference is that matriCUlates are 
demunded and recruited. In the case· of Anglo-Indians, however, the 
l·cdu(·tioIlS were both in the starting and maximum salaries of even those 
posts to whiC'h initial recl'uit,ment is made from 50 to 60 per cent. Let 
me, Sir, pineo hefon' this House und before the Honourable the Commerce 
Member (' few fa.cts which I have extracted from official figures. They will 
lIpl'·ak for thell1sf>lves better than anything that I clm say. Let me take 
{July three out of ~' !jimilarly affected classes of employees on railways. 
in ,~ old sClile us firemen. Anglo-Indians were recruited on Rs. 80--10-
121.1 l'flf lllenscm. The revised scale is Rs. 80-5-50. The reduction in 
the initial plI." is, thel't·fore, 63 pcr cent, und in the maximum pay 58 per 
cent. A& Ticket. Collectors, the old scale of pay was Rs. 70-5--120 per 
mense.rn; the revised scnle if! Rs. 80-3-45/5--60. The reduction in the 
initial pay is thus 57 per cent. '1nd in the maximum pay it is 50 per cent. 
Let mt' giH' (lilt' more in8tuDl·e. Gunm'r gUllrdR, old senl" of pa,v was Rs. 
85-10-125 per mensem; the revised scale is TIs. 30--8--45/5-60. The 
fl'ductiotl in the init,iRI scale is. therefore. 65 per cent. and in t,he maximum 
pa'y 52 pt.l· (·('nt. Sir. these official figures are stnrtling l'nough Rnd should 
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prove tn the ~ ~~  oue lu<:t. tiJut ~  Angio-indiull cOInlllunity (und. 
I BUy other commumtles also are suffermg) are suddenlv asked to lower· 

~ gtln",ral economic conditton aad their standard of living to the exte11'\ 
of 50 to 60 per cent. of the emoluments that they were drawing before 
193] . Apart from this phenomenal reduction in the initial Bnd maximum 
lIllkries of these ~ , let me add that the prospects in t.he highel' posts 
Idso have been conslderably reduced. In point of fact the salaries in these· 
higll03l" grades have also been reduced in almost all cases from 40 to 6(} 
per cent. With reference to the remarks of t.he Honourable the ~' 
_ Member the otJter da." that the Gazetted ranks h.n.ve suffered the most bv 
the l'evised scales, I would invite him ~' to deny the statement:-

~ I am going to make now. It is this: the driver's maximum pay h/l8. 
been reduced from RI>. 820 to ~. lAO, i.,.., ~ . 44 pt'r cent.: tI\(> Ti(,kt't 
Inspector's.mnximum pay hilS beell reduced from Rs. !\()() to ~. lAO. i,e.,. 
~ reduction of 64 per cent, The Head Ticket Collector's maxinlllm pay 
haB been red \lced from Rs. 300 to R s. 12(1, i. r. ., a red nct,ion of 60 pel' cent. 
The mnximum of the Guard hRs been reduced hom Re. 210 to Rs. 120, 
i.e., a redU('tion of 44 per (·ent. /lnd FlO on. ThesE' reilnctionll ure in udditio\l 
to thE.: withdrawal or curtailment of man:\' privileges enjoyed before which' 
amount·ed io vested ' ~ thllt thE' l'Ililway ~ enjo.verl bf'fore, 

~  as passes have been reduced in number, house-rent allowlmce, allsist-
nnee for children's education, overtime, etc, The ~ . however, 
is still compelled to Si!l'll an agreement that he will serve in the Indi·lOr 
Auxiliary Force before be is ~  on the rnilways, a condition which ifl 
not c1(AmRntlerl of An v othel' ' ~'  in thfl Government of Indin servie'eR. 
Sir, I alII olle of tho,;e wh .. helieve with t.he rflst of this House, ~  work 
equal responsibility demllnd equlll salaries. But while the-GQvernment 
of Jndi. with one brenth f'tntcs thnt there must be no racial discriminntion· 
with the' other breath it prllctisl'S the very opposite. For it demands from' 
the ~  alone HI'! a pre-requisite of employment on railwa,vs, 

~' enlistment ;n II volunteer force called the Indian Auxilia.r:v 
Fcr(·e. Can you get" more glaring example of complete variance between 
p'I:lrtieo and preaching, Even the much talked of cost of living whieh 
tod:' .,. is 47 per cent. over the pre-wur rate cannot be adduced II.S n reasorJ 
for tlw fixation of the present ridiculously low scales of pay. Sir, I, think' 

~' student of economics knows that the present day cost of ~  
speak subject tv ' ' J ~ '  jUKt aboJJt 47 pel' CNlt. ~ ' the pre-Will' 
cost, i.c., in ,July 1914, nnd ~  the Government of India ha\'e offert'o 
to thl' Anglo-Indian community-indeed all subordinates jn the ~ 
Depllrtment, a salary that is half the sCRles that were given ,before the' 
war. The Anglo-Indian fireman WllR started ,in the pre-war penod D.n Us. 
flO l,cr mensem; even the Indian fireman reoelved one rupee per day Ill. t.11E' . 
pre-wllr period. The Anglo-Indian guard started on Rs. 50 and received 
Rs, 60 after the first month's servicp and the Indian guard received Ril, 
30. Thus even on the Indian scales of pay, oalculated on the present il&,\' 
cost of living, i.e., 47 per ('('nt. Ahove pre-wa:r eOf't, , the firmllon Ilnd tIll' 
,' ~, Indian or Anglo-Indian. ~  ~  r,!lCeive an .jniti.al salary of. 
Hs. 45 per mensem. But what III he given now? He ~ ,~  Rs. ao 
8S guard or ticket collector and he ill ,given Rs. 10 al an mltlol pay os a. 
cleaner the fore-runner to a fireman ID t,he Loco. pepartment. But note 
this: \\:hile both demand R- matriculation qUIlJificntlon t.he ('leaner ~ 
on ]{s. 1(\ 'j>er mensem goes ~  increments of 12 t·o ~  and ~ 
to Rs. 30 per llIensr.Jl1, whereas III the Traffie-Department. 8 tJckAt· ~~ 
startll without ~' trnininJ:! on "Hs. RO rei' month. In the pre-WAr 1"'('1"' 
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ILII ~  got Hs. 45 per month pract.icllll.v. Where t·hen is the justice in 
tlJ£' revlI'ed sC!lles of puy, even on the Indian standard'! Sir, there is no 
justicE! in it. It is It eruel and ~ effort to bring down expenditure by 

'. ~ subordinates' salaries; moreover it. is enoouraging disContent and 
furthu' is inviting dishonesty among the ranks of its subordinates. In this 
..('onnention one must recognise the fact that, Railways which were company 
nwnllged, working for the profit of t.heir shareholders, recognised the necel. 
lIit.y of giving higher salaries to their Anglo-IndiAn subordinates. Notwith-
·standing the pa.vment of these higher salaries t,hey worked at Q profit and 
paid good dividends to shareholders. In the cmie of mv community, here 
agAin, although there still remains the increase in the pre-war cost of 
'living', Hovernment Il'ppear to huve haeI no regard whatever for this con-
siderntion. Thl' initial sular" offered today is actuallv haH of what he 
reeeived In I,re-wur doys instead of heing47 per cent. 'more, nccording to 
t.he ~' t1ceepted incrcnsed cost in the standard of living. 
No\\', let me deal with the Telegraph Department. Here almost a 

similnr condition obtains. In pre-war days the telegraphist's pa.y WHS 
fis. 50-Rs. 200. In the post-war period. that is after 1920, this was 
increased to Us. ~ . Here also in the effort of Government to in-
·('reuse the salaries of the lower paid stuff of the Posts and Telegraphs De-
partment, sueh as linemen. postmen, etc., which have been increased from 
100 to 200 per Cl'nt. in many cases, the Government seems to have 'Picked 
Lhe telegraphists in which department the Anglo-Indian predomina.ted, as 
their sacrifice of economv. 'rhe reduet-ions in the initial lind mltXimUIll 
8alul'il'R (If thlO tclugrllphil't.I;· grade huvtl helln 47 pel' cent. and ·52 per 
,·ent. respectivel.'·. Even t,he prospects in the Telegraph Department have 
heen considerably reduced bv the reduction of t,he number of higher 
IIpJloint-menb, "'l\l'h liS fil'st didsion !lnd second division appointmenta 
from 14 to a Hnd from 85 to 24, respectivel.v-lIppointments which were 
previousl.'· open to t.he promott>d telegraphists. Correspondingly, I presume 
there hus bp.l'u un increase in the prospects of the postal subordinates . 
. For years Honourable Members in charge of t·his Department have rightiy 
·devot,ecl their attention to improving the standard of living of their inferior 
Hervflnts. Postmen Rnd others ha.ve got their pny inere8sed, Rlmost double 
.of what it WIIS in pre-war times. It ",us, J think, Sir Bhupendra Nath 
;\fitra. when he helo the office, which is held today with such distinction 
h\' m.,· HonourabJ.e friend. Sir Frnnk Noyce, who so increased the pay of 
these inferior IjJostal tlerVHnts that today t.hey have II salary on which they 
·can live, ult-hough even they ure grumbling. This naturally caused in-
creased expenditure on about )00,000 lower staff and the Department 
finos itself faced t.odny with t-op-heavy administrative charges regarding 
salaries. I enn understand ~' Government Department wanting to or 
heing compelled to cut its cont according to its cloth. but why not cut the 
. cont. so thnt it will fit nll their staffs? Why give a coat which is 6 misfit 
to importnnt employees of the Depnrtment. That is what is being given 
t,o the Anglo-Indinn employe(ls in the ~ J  Department to wear today. 
Air. it is n siJ!Y1ificant and an undeniable fact that all attempts at economy 
in t.hese two Depllrtments-the ltuilways and Telegrltphs-o.ppear to have 
heen directed mainly towards redu(ling the solllries and prospects of 
promotion of such sections of the Departments in which Anglo-India.ns 
hnve been predominantly employed in the past, the reduction in most cases 
being o.s much as fifty and sixty per cent. The process of this reduction, 
if J may say so, has been an insidious One, but it has been contrary to nIl 
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the plE"dges Rnd promises given on the Roor of this House, especially the 
·one given in Aeptember 1928 which originated in the Memorandum from 
the Secretary of State for India,. in reply to 11 deputation t.hat I led before 
him in 1926 in which he pledged that any such economic changes in the 
Telegraph Department must be gradual. Sir, does Government seriouslv 
~  II chunge thut entails n 50 to 60 per cent. in loss of salary to be 
II .gradulIl change in the economic life of the Anglo-Indian community? I 
pause for II reply from the Honourable Member in charge of t.his Depart-
ment. 

')'he Government of India hllve realised and have given expression to 
2 N tit;> fuet that the ~  co,omnllluity hILS btwn dependent 
1  • OON. 011 till" J ~  afforded to it. in tht' Hllilways und Tele-
grllphs, und steps must be tai(en to prevent .fl violent dislocation of t,he 
Iilconomic structure of the communitv. That is what the Government of 
India have frequently avowed. ~ h1\8 this pledge been re9pected? 1 
contelld that the economic structure of the community clln be and will be 
uttel'ly dislocated and ruined in both the Railway and 'l'eJegraph Depart-
ments, notwithstunding the reservations of appointlTlents contemplated' hy 
the Government of India Resolution of the 4th J ul,v. 1934, by forcing the 
community to li\,11 lIIut"h hE"low itN standard of Jiving. With IIll reKpect 
t,o 1lI\' HOIIOllfHhie fl·ieud. tho:' COlIlTnerCe .Melllher. II member of the Hover-
nol'-(}enerai't; Council, I feel 1 must express my sense of keen disR.ppoint-
ment. indeed despoir (}f the future of my community, after hearing what 
he Rllid the other day. This is what he said: 

"1 am not. willing to "<"""pt the proposition that t.he pay of mem"er. of allY 
particDlar cummunity Khould he r"Kulatl'd hy refl'rencl' to what they chollsl' to l'pp:lIl'd 
·11. their stnnd:u'd of living." 

Sir, the stundard of living uf any purticular class (lr ~  is II 
IllaUer of social economics. If un Indian Hailway porter can live on a 
s:tlary of Hs. 18 or Rs. 20 per mensem. (I have no doubt bv eating the 
bl"Okf'1l rice that ~' friend, Dr. ~ , mentioned in his Bpeech yesterday), 
wh.) does Government fix the initial salary of a subordinate at 'Rs. SO? 
It is nil ndmitted fact tha.t. a Railway porter clln live on Rs. 18 It month, 
lind :tn educated lndilln .vouth, seeking serviee us It subordinu.te, cllnnot 
liv!:' Oil less than Hs. ao. If IIlV Honoumble friend, the Commeree Member, 
"11Il nceept thnt proposition I' do not see uny reason why he is unable to 
recognise the difference in the cost of living as between the Anglo-Indian 
and the IndilLu. 'I'he different. rates provided hy Provincial Governments 
for Allgio-Indil!l1S and Indians in the jails and' other purposes is a recogni-
\ion of this difference in their ~  standards of living. Sir, 1 CRn 
illlotc mllny illstnnces ill which Government, are practising this difference 
lmsed on different standnrds of living. Let me take Railwa.v schools u.s 
~,  hoe;)itnls. The Anglo-Indian child and patient are charged m,ore than 
the Indian. Then let me take medical attendance; he has to }Illy more 
dUlII the Indian. Indeed' take nny hospitlll in this country, municipal or 
dist.rict bORrd civil or militarv. ,'rhere are different standards of diet fOJ' 
Anglo-Indi:ms' and Indians, Knd wh,v? Because their customs are different 
und t.heir food is different, i.e., the Anglo-Indian food is more costly. Even 
~  V ugrnl1cy Act· recognises this ~~  .. In jails .. even the debi?r's 
Jail, this difference in the standards of hvmg 18 1\ practIsed and recogmsed 
fact. If these th!ngs are 80cepted by Government it i1I-becomes a Mem-
\)er of Governme.lt, to. say that he cmnot accept the standard of living ftR 
n 1I1;80n il'rtr" for R difference in salaries. 
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It is uot ~ ~ of my community choosing to regard any particular' 
standard. of .hvmg as Its o"'n. ~  ~ of living of the Anglo-Indian, 
commuDlty IS not a standard of Its own choice, but one according to which 
they have Iwen brought up from their inception in this country, and, if I 
mlt,Y SIl." so, 8S a result very largely of the policv of the Indian Govern-
~  in the ~ . which the community has served most loyally anil 
fnlthfull.y. Havmg regard to the fact that the responsibility of Govern-
ment in th;" connection has been duly and frequently Hcknowledged, not 
ollly by "pol,eslllllu of GOVC1'11Ulent in tbe past. hut 'also bv the British 

~  (t.he Huprerut' bOlh ultimu.teh· responsible for the hovernment of 
India), I ' ~ ~' liver that the ~ ' G,.neral in Co!mcil must see 
thllt. the commuDlty, one of the minorities in india, whose protection is 
one of his special responsibilities, is not compelled to submerge its identih' 
thl'ough being fOl'ced by 1\ Budden change in the policy of Government, t" 
IiVI' flown to a standard of living to which it has not. been hitherto-
accustomed; and this within three years  and without any warning. In 
1 03t IH'W entrlHits were engaged temporarily; t,hey were not told what their 
new sCllle!; of pay would be. In 1934, three years afterwards they were 
told t,hat the reduet,ion in scales of pit." would be from !iO t,o 60 per cent ... 
fwd ~' hnvl> had to take it or leave it. 
It IlIR.'· he m;ue is but 1\ voice crying in the wildemes8. but, Sir, I 

would be failing in my duty to m.v community if I did not place before, 
the J ~ Member the distressing position in whiClh the cODlDlunity 
find!> itself toduy. And in this connect,ion, 1 would point out that it, is, 
becllusl> thl' British Pal'liament WIlS not satisfied that the reservations' of 
appo:ntmt'llts made in the Cl-overllment of Indin Resolution of July, 1934" 
foJ' tlw Anglo-Indian ~  were, in themselves, sufficient for the' 
fulfilment of the;r ~,. to the community, that, the amendments; 
to the origin"l clause of the Government of India Bill. as now embodied 
in seotion 242, Rub-se('tioIlR (:o!) Ilud (3), wert' (llls!\e<l b,\' that bod.v, IIIlIking' 
specific reference to tht' "remuneration attached to such posts". Sir;. 
IIllV one who is fmniJial' with the Governlllent of Indiu Act of 1935, section 
242; sub-soot,ions (2) and (3) especially when read in conjunction with 
the preceding sectiOn 241. will bE' convinced of what T say. This is what 
t.hl' section says: 

"shall have dup. regard to the pallL association of the community"""",with theR" 
services" .. "" .. "Imd the remuneration atta.ching to Ruch posts." 

1 t cannot be said that the present revised scales of pay of the posts: 
to which section 242 (2) and (3) applies, particularly in the Railways and' 
Telegraph Departments, have been fixed. wi.th "due ~ ". to the past 
remuneration of these posts. The authontatlve explaDfltlon gIven by Lord' 
Eustace Percy, speaking in the House of Commons on behalf of the:9ritish 
Hov£>rnment, on the 30th .July. 1935, of the words "due regard" is very' 
£iWlificant. This lR what he said inter nlin: 

"But lureiy the effect of . ~ worda iB precisely as I have. stated. ~ would' 
never btl ablft to bring any case m the court to prove that. the railway authonty have-
not had 'dul" regard'. It ill not provable in anv COU11. of law, hut on the other hand 
it il a lltatutory duty 011 thp. Railway I\uthority to have lIuch regard. It. is a dut·y 
on thtl Gov(>mor General to give directions to that railway authority to have BUCh-
l'egard. aod to pay that all t.hl\t ~ no statutory effect ann that. it ~ ~  a f!,cad" 
woUld he ahsurd. Tt. ill a valuable lltatement of the standard by wblCh the raIlway 
antboritiell mllst act." 
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Dir, although the words "dlW regard" may be given a very ~  

interpretatioll, there is !In absolute statutory obligation in its observation 
by Government. It is prflctically a mandate to the Railway authorities 
that the.\' "shall" and the,\" "must" have due regard to our remuneration. 
You may sa.v what you I:ke, but the question of having "due regard" 
does not mean that you cun throwaway that regara, rather it means you 
must observe that regard. With this explanation before me, I cannot con-
ceive that a reduction of ;'0 or 60 per cent. in the scales of pay in the 
Railway and 'relegraph Departments can be said to have been fixed.with 
"due" or indeed "any regard" to the past salaries. I am prepared to 
admit that "due regard" does not ~  mean the continuation of 
I he past position identically in every detail. But I do submit tha.t the 
words "shall have due regard" implies an obligation, and  indeed a man-
ilate. On the other hand, to pay no regard to this question of remunera-
tion, I beg t,O submit, with all respect to Government and tbe Honourable 
:'Ilember, who I know is 'out to do justice to everybody, is a distinct denial 
and violation of the sllnctity of the various provisions for safeg\1ards con· 
tained in the different sect;ons of the Government of India Act. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&fruUah Khan (Member for Com-
rnet'ce and Hailwuys): I am still waiting for the Honourable Member's 
interpretation of this clause to which I may have to reply. The Honour-
able Member goes on repeating that we should have or the Federal Railway 
authority should have due regard to certain matters. But I am w.aiting 
for his interpretation of those matters. Does the Honourable Member 
mean that this clause lays an obligation on the future Federal authority 
to give differential rates of pay to certain classes of employees for the 
same kind of work and the same kind of employment, 8S distinguished 
from other cl811ses of employees? 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: The Honourable Member has COD-

fined his critcis;m and his demand from me for an explanation of "due 
regaril" to this particuJar item of remuneration. Let the Government 
benches take their minds back a few years and try and see whether they 
gave due regard or not when they granted the Lee Commission concession 
t{) Britillh officers. Let them try and answer that. The words "due 
~ " are employed here in the Act. I will read the Act for the informa-
bon of. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad, ZafruUah ][hID: I have got the Act. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: This Act was discussed in the House 
of CommonR nnd the House of Lords. Honourable Members who have not 
rE'Rii the debates apparently do not know what actually happened. 

Kr. B. Daa: We know. we read it. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: I know your ~ , Mr. D'1s, 
but everyone has not your knowledge. Possibly knowledge is a mirror 
reflecting the intelligence of Orissa (Laughter). 

The B.onoDl'able Sir Muhammad zatru.Jlah lDw1: If the Honourable 
Member will excuse a second interruption. all that I was on was this. If 
he so cboose!!-I am not forcing him to do so-if he will put forward bis 

B 
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rtain. .~  of what 11e conceives to be the effeet of this sub-sect:on, 
It mIght be possIble to take up one of t,wo positions; it might be possible 
to. say "Yes, ~  accept this interpretation of the section and it 
Will be so npphed when it comes into force"; or it might be possible to 
differ from him und sa.v "This is not the meaning of the section". So 
long. as the .Honourable Member continues merely to generalise, it is not 
possIble to dIRCOVE'r what exaclly he. is aiming at and what in plain language 
he w.nt.s Hovernment to do to ('urn out t,he responsibility htid on them 
hy this Rub-sect.ion. . . 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Kenry Gidney: If thl' HonourablC' Member will wait 
for It little while I will tel! hilll. The Honourable Member, witll hit'; vost, 
('xpet'ience ulld knowledge of legal matters, takeR rat,her an unfair ~ 

of 1111 ~  likt' myself. He ('an pin me down to f,he legal interpreta-
tion of the wOl'dll "due regard ", but.. .: 

The Honourable Sir lIuhamm&d Za1ru!l&h 1Olan: ] do not say "legal", 
I say the plain ordinary man's interpretut.ion, so that there may be no 
quibble left. 

Lieut.-Oolon.l Sir Henry Gidney: Let me give this HousE' a summary 
of the debat.eR in Parliament on the value of the words in this clause. 
When th!s matter was discussed in the ~ of Commons, it l.ed to a 
vcr.v int.eresting  discussion between Bome of the most important memben 
of the House. It wus Lord Zetland who accepted the amendment of Lord 
Lloyd in t.he House of Lords, because every part of the House supported 
it. Lord LIo,vd's amendment was one which Sir Samuel Hoare had pre-
viously refused to 'Iccept in the House of Commons and which Govern-
ment defeated bv ahout 220 to 52 votes. Lat-er in the HOUile of Lords, 
Lord Zetland in accepting Lord Lloyd's amendment as it appears in clause 
242 of the GovernmeQt of India Act, 1935, said that these words were 
purely of declaratory value and meant nothing. This interpretation of due 
regurd nnd declaratory value WIIS challenged in t.he House of Commons 
bv all parties. Viscount Wolmer challenged it. Sir Heginald Craddock 
.challenged it, Sir Austen Chamberlain challeQged it. 

Mr. B. DII: All diehards. 

Ueut.-Oolonel Sir Henry GJ4ney: Mr. Das, you do show sUl'h colossal 
ignorance. I am talking of Sir Austen Chamberlain . 

•• B. DII: He is also a diehard. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahirn): Let the Honourable 
Member go on. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Not onl.\' Sir AURten Chamberlain. 
but such stout champions of the Government of India Rill as Mr. Kirk-
patrick Mr. C. Williams. Mr. Molson and others demanded from Govern-
ment ~ explanation of the ~'  •• declarator.v value". as they were not 
satisfied with the explanation given either by Lord Zetland in the House 
of Loros or by Mr. Butler. in the HOllsr of CommonR. Repeated demllnds 
were made for a legal opinion from the Attomey-General, but as he had 
left the Hotlse. it was ~  Eustace Percy, who, ~ on behalf of 
the Government .. RAid the amendment· ~ l'It.Rtutory po,,'er. I,et, mE' quote 
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'Vl1Bt Sir Austen Chamberlain said 011 the statutory value of the amend-
ment; after Lord Eustace Percy hlld spoken: . 

"Till' H('II(lUl"llhle GentlenUll1 who has Rpokl'n will he /ll"ateful to the Noble I,ord 
1Lord I!:usta· e Percy) for the explanation he has just given. For my part I accept 
it aR a satif.faetol'Y explanation. I think that t,he word. intl'odu('pd in another place 
:are an t'ffeciive guarantee fOl' thEl fait-tl'eatment of tltp c1nKR of community whose 
("IKe ip lIudel' ~ , It is not the words themlll!lve>I hut, T think the Secretary of 
/State in nno.her place ~ ., of Lords) used some  l'atht.r loose language in describing 
what thpy were nnd what they were not. What I have-hith"l'to uuderstoo'CJ by a 
-declaratory law was that whell doubts had al'isell aR to what the law was, it was 
pORitivelv dpdRred to he so and 80: that, in fact. the Legislature professes to reo 
state dearly tbe existilill law and not to ;ntroduct' an entirelv new law. That is a 
very dlffpl'ellt thing from saying. ill ('Olllledioll with such Ii" ameudmellt, as thil, 
that it is purely declaratory lind that it doeR not hind anybody 10 do anyt.hing. I 
think thOSf' wOI'i1s wprE' unfortunate a.nd gll\'e rise to ~  whi(,h have found 
expressiolJ tntI!,y, After ·hearing my Noble friend J am PRtisfit'd that tht' worda 
themselves al'E' I';ght and will do· what we wllnt done," 

Now, hoI\' did t.1l(' House of Cornmonll int.erpret t,hese tllllendment!l;' 
"l'hey int.erpreted thesp Ilmenclments to this Act as binding-nil the Federal 
Government of India. not. declaratory all the Government, of India think 
they are. I have given only one 'quotation from this debate, I can 
quote from five or six, equaUy important statements, confirmatory to the 
view expreBs(·d ~' Fho Aust,en ChamberlAin. Rnd if I may sa.' so, equllll:' 
,lecis'ive in their interpretation. With these facts before them, Sir, what 
have ~ Government of Indin done? The Government.,.,f India hav" 
·given no regard to the words "due regard" but have utterly disregarded. 
them. I ask this House, I ask every Member on the opposite benches 
to put his hand on his heart and say if the imposition of these pauper's 
senles of pity if; an obllervation of due regard? I ask is any regard paid 
10 n young Anglo-IndiRn lad whose ed'lcation cost hirn from Rs. 40 ~'  

Rfl, 50 II. month to stArt on n salary of Rs. 10 per mensem to demand from 
llim a Matric educationlll qualification, and also to demancl from him 
' ~' 51ervi('e in the Auxilinry Foree? 

An Honourable Kember: Drive them out· 

Lleut.-GolODll Sir IlIDrJ CIIdDef.: No, we cannot drive the Govern-
ment out, T am not asking the Government of India to give me a pri. 
vileged position. I want them definitely and finally to reailse that the 
Anglo-Indian cannot liYe Oil this starvation pa.y and if it is, insisted upon 
one of two things must happen. It will drive the community from the 
Hailwa.vs Imd Telegra.phs or it, demRnds the community to so lower ;ts 
t;tandard of living as to live on rice and ohapptJttiB. If that is Govern-
ment's desjre do let me have some time to develop this dietetic taste and 
ehange in food. ~' rush me and so ruin my physique. 
To mv mind. "due regard" by law may mean one thing, but "clue 

'~ " as found in clause 242 (2) and (8) of the Act and as interpreted 
in the discussions in the House of Commons meant only one thing, vi,., 
that Government "must have due regard" nnd not "no reg-Md "--that iii 
what I charg-e the Government with. If I ma,y go further I would call it 
utter disregard. Sir, I do not want to be spoonfed, but I appeal to the 
Honourable Members in ('hRl'ge. in nil seriousness to give me ~  

lllOnev so that I may live according to my standnro of ~, 6nd let thl' 
Government of India not forget that their bulwark, their dependence 
during all railway crises in the past have heen their Anglo-Indian and 
European employees. 
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An Honourable Kember: Questiull. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I knuw Ullin)" LllHlUIW'_'kj in whith. 
strikes have taken place and have failed berUl\He of the ~  of Angh-
Indians nnd for this unfailing loyulLy we huvp. incurreu the host:lit\' lIud. 
displeasure of m'y friends on the Opposite Ht'(whes. Is thi ~ to i;e our 
reward from the Government of India? I 

Sardar Sant SIDgh ~ Punjab: Sikh): You have go, tile I)rioe for 
it. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will you keep qUiet and confine-
yourself to YOUr communalism in the Punjab? 

Honourable Kembers: Order, order. Ad9ress t,he Ohait'. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: I Hsk the Honouruble- Member in 
charge of Huilwu) I:!: is this pluying the gltn\('? 

The Honourable Sir KuhammRd ZafruIlah Khan: As thp. Honourablc· 
Member goes on plltt.ing questions tb lIIe, I am bound to oUserve. with re-
ference to his last ot)sel'vation, that the biggest and the most critical strike 
on the North Western Railwav WitS led by Mr. Millcr, and I hope ~ 

HDnourable Member will tell the Hotllle whether he was all Anglo-IncHan. 
Or not. 

Lleut.-CJolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I am very grateful to the Honour-
able Member for giving expression to his knowledge of the North Western 
Rl\ilway strike Let me tell him t.hat, the actual fact is exactly the oppo· 
site of what he ·has told thp House. Mr. Miller was B ~ J.  IJnd aD" 
eX-l!oldier from the British Army. he was not an Anglo-Indian. He Was 
treated very uniustlv by the North· Western Railway, and he got sup· 
port from the North Western RaHway (Indian) Union of which he hecome-
u member. Thu£ is my reply to the Honourable Member's statement. I 
challenge him to deny that. I do not think it is right for the Honourable 
Member to s·ay what. he did; he does not know the history of the rail-
ways in the past; he does not know_ .  .  _ . 

The Honourable Sir J[ulIammad Zafrullah Khan: I ~  lI()t. denied it; 
but I do think this kind of argument does not lead the question any 
further. After all. the main questioll, as I have repeatedly tried to put 
it. in case the Honourable Member e.xpects a reply from me, is as to his 
interpretation of this sub-sect.ion. He will not come to that. I know ~  

meanino of 'due regard' 8S well as he does. There is no dispute ~  

, re!\,ard to that: but the question is OoS to bi!! int.erpTetat,ion of tbp. rest of 
the clause. What is his interpretation of it and what does he think the-
Government of India ought to do in order to discharge their responsibility 
under this sub-section? 

Ueut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I am very grad that I have had aD" 
opportunity of teUini' ~.  House the truth about the North Western Rail-
way IItrike 
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The Honourable Sir Kuhammsd Zafrullah Khan: 1 Ilm prepared to 
:&Ccept that Mr. Miller might have becu a J ~ but It dOles not make 
the Honourable Member's case ally Letter than if he wa;,; Itn Anglo-
Indian. 

Lieut..-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: 'rhell why ,lid .you refer to him? 
The Honourable Member tried to make my case W01'I:IC. 1 UIl! sorry that 
the Honournble Member should have referred to it; 1 did not expect he 
would do so. Anyhow what. will happen if the Government of IndIa It'-
fuse to consider what I have asked? I have repeated just now, two 
ibings will happen. It asks the Anglo-Indian and the domiciled Euro-
pean t.o so adapt his standard of livillg as to come down to the level of 
the depressed classes. 

lIr. II . .A.. J'bmah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): ~  I in 
terrupt the Honourable Member ror a minute? Why cannot the Hon-
ourable Member answer this question 'I "'hnt. is it that he wants the Gov-
ernment t·o do in order to give effect to these words "shall have due 
regard "? 1 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: I am coming to that. The other 
effect it will have will be to drive the Anglo-Indian community out of 
Railways and Telegraphs-. If that is the. ultimate result, this protection 
in the (JovNnment of T ndia Art i>' of nugntor'i vuhw to t.h" ~ . 

The Honourablp l\lemlH'l' hnR m;;k(>(l me 1\ fluest.'on. I rep(';11 I nm not .1 
lega:J rnnn: hilt, t.o ~' mind "duI' l'(',2'Rr.d" ' ~ '  wit:, the wOMK 
"mm;t." nnd "KhnlI" haR a munrlnt.1' behind it lIun II sl,atut.orv effect and 
you Clmnot (jellY this. ff that. it'! not so, then every other c1nlls(' in this 
Act is useless. You may say I am not right. from a legal point, of view. , .• 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No, I hnve nol. said 
that: do not, misinterpret me. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Due regard must be had to the past 
associations, lind if ",hnt 1 have sHid is correet. T flm now ~ ~ to a"t.--
'the Honourable Member if h(> will consid(.r t,his: all that; I am asking is 
to give the Anglo-Indian and the domiciled European an allowance for 
the admit.ted ext.ra cost. of his fond. I ask thnt one of two things should 
:be done. . .. . 

An Honourable Kember: Nothing fot' drink? 

Lieut.-Colonel"SIr Henry GidDty: Please let me go on. One is to raISe 
the. init.ial salary of all subordinates to a living wage, say Rs. 50 8 month, 
whteh IS even less than the pre-War rate; this will give all 11 living wage. 
As regards the Indians neither Mr. Giri nor Mr. Joshi wiil deny that 
statements were placed hefore the Labour Commission showmj,f that the 
Indian subordinate's minimum cost of living was put nt about Rs. 60 a 
month. The Anglo-Indian community put up a ~  higher figure, 
?8sed on the following ' ~  lUff': U cup of teu IInci Lw( sli(,('jo; of bread 
III the morning-4 nnnus; II plnte of CUlT,\' 11m} riel' at hrelllda>'t--A /lnnas 
teu und Lrend Kgaill in t.hc evening-4 annas, ulld at night. another plnt'l' 
·of curry and rice--8 annas. This comes to a total of Rs. 1-8·0 II dav fir 
'Rs. 45 n month. Then he has to c1ot.he himself, pay his Provident Fund, 
medical attendance, educat,e hii1 children, etc. 0 etc. Moreovel' he has t> 
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join the European Institute; he has to be a member of the Auxiliary ~ 
these are the things that are demlluded of him. and yet the HonourallJ.o 
the Commerce Member expects that mall to live on Re. 10, 12, 15 or even 
Rs. 80 pel' mensem. 1 say inl!reuse his initial salary to at jeast Rs. 1-5 
per mensem. My friends, Mr. Giri and Mr. Joshi, will S'Upport me. 
(Laughter.) They will. Let them deny this in this House. You laugh, 
hilt, ,'Oil know nothing about it Itt 11.11. Let the Congress member in ~ 

white suit who interrupted me try his hand in his white suit at stoking 
8n engine. He would ~  ehllnge not. ouly his tune hut hi!:! whitt. suil. 
1 ask the Honourable the Commerce Member to increase the initial pay to, 
Rs. 45 Rnd so make it at lenst nn t'xistence if not >I living wlIge; or if he ill 
not able to do that, I usk him to give un udequale food IlUOWlllWO h' 
Anglo-Indians and Domiciled Europeans until their PRJ "puthes Hs. 1;')(1 

or Rs. 200 per mensem and then stop it. He will then be nble, to live. 
It is not an unreasonable allowance that I am asking because he like the 
Indian employee has the right to live:' for' it my stnndflrrl of living and [ 
must, preserve it.. I ennnot, slIclclenl,v change it.. It. iti 'I "Il',igl' the Gov_ 
ernment of India geJve to the community and I ask the, Government of· 
India to honour it. .  .  . 

An Honourable Kember: 'I'lll'Y am lIot goinb" t.(, I .... it. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Then. 1 lltik my Honourable ~ 

on the opposite side to do it, for the community is' their joint responsi-
bliity and they Ilnd Government are our joint trustees. My demand is 
small; it. will not cost the Govemmt'nt much money. With t,hese rt" 
marks, Sir, I bring my appeal to the Government benches to a close.. I 
am sorry that my Honourable frie.nd the Commerce Member is not satis-
fied with the legal interpretation of "due l'egard." ... 

The BQnourable Sir )[uhammad Zafrullah Khan: I hll\'e not said any· 
tbing yet. 

Lieut.-Ooionel Sir Heury Gidney: YOIl huve alt'elHly expnssed .~ 

in such terms-I repentedly told JOII the \fords "due rE'L;'drd" IJ8ve' a 
mandatory effect, fOI' ~ ask the Government of India to hllvo-c1ue regard 
to our pa,st associations 011 11ailwfiYs. All 1 ask t,he Government. of Indi,} 
is to take In,\' appeal into cnreful consitit!ralion and do the b4'lst they caD 
for a (lommunih whi(:h bas done its hest fo/' the GovesnmtlTll in India 'It 
all t,lme!!. . 

M;:. N. K. Joshi ~  Non-Olicial),: Mr. President, &llthough 
I am following my Honourable friend, Sir f.lenry Gidney, J do not pr'l_ 
pose this morning to deal with the questlon of the scales or pay. I shall 
deal with tho prl)pl'-l' question of the Indian Finance RiU and the proposals. 
of the Gevernment of India for thc next ~ '  budget. While doinJ 
so. 1 shall incidentaliv deal with one or two questions which I wanted to 
raise during the dismission on the cut motions last week. So far 8!1 the 
hudgE-t, is concerned, 1 feel that the policy underlying this budget, is the 
same 88 the policy which underlay its predecessors. The· Government of 
India, in framing their hudget;;, generally take from those "JlO are least 
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able to pay in proportion to their ubility to pltJ und give more to ~ 

who deserve the leust. Finunee ' ~  have come and galle. ThIs 
polic'y has remained. "Gnder these circ'umRtnnccs, one docs not feel much 
fncouragement. to speak during these discussions. However, I propose 
this morning to express m:v viewR on t.heRe bllrlgl:'t proposals. 

At. the outset, 1 would like to suy a word about the stutl'lllents whicb 
the Honourable the Finance Member has made regarding the recovery 
of India froOl the trade depression. Sever!,l spcllkers hllve pointed out 
t,hAt, judging from various indications, there is no justificatiou for the Hon· 

~ the Finance Member t(J mltke the statement thnt hl(ba is on the 
way to economic recovery. I shull not deal with the< arguments which 
my Honourable collellguEFl have put forward so fnr< Hut, Sir, ] shall deal 
with one or two < others. In the first place, when. Government impose a 
new tAxation, it, takes time for that taxation to produce its fullest yield. 
The taxation was increased in the year 1931, and if the yield of this taxation 
has been increasing steadily, it is not due to the fact that the economic con· 
dit<ion of the country is improving. Then, Sir, during the last few years, 
the price", of articles have gone down, and naturally, ~ consumption 
of the neces'8aries of life must increase to some extent. Moreover, they 
too do not increase suddenly but they go on increasing gradually. Sir, 
if the Honourable the Finance Member wants to have a rell!' , ,~ 

of the prescnt economic eondition of the people of this country, he shouid 
jo;tudy the level of wages and the level of employment irf this country. 
So far 8S my knowledge goes, wages in India Ilre still gomg down. J know 
a little moreintimutely IIbollt the Rombay city, and I can tell you, 
Hir, that during the last. two yeurs, and even during the Ia.st yeRr, the 
wages huve gone down. There is no place in this country S(l far 8S J 
know where the wages aTe not going down even now. .  .  . 

An Bonourable Member: Which wagei'? 

Mr. K. K. Joshi: \Vages of industrial workers, \Illy, even the wages of 
agricultural workers nre still going down. 
,~ ~  
.. ,,'" 

Then, as regards the state of fmployment in this country, if you ~ 

the country as u whole, including the sgricult.ural and indush·ial workers, 
I feel that unemployment in t<his ~' is still increasing. As a plY.of 
that I unemployment is increasing, I may mention that from Madras n 
large number of workers go to Malaya and Ceylon. Those who go with 
the assistance of employers go under certain regulations. The 
Government of India is finding it\ difficult now to enforce these regula.tions, 
hf.cause a large number of workel'jo; Ul'e going to MBlay/\ and Ceylon with· 
out RRsistancp,. This fact. shows.· that unemployment ill this country is 
steadily increasing. It is true tha.i; under tht'< present J condi-
tions, when \re do not get proper .. t<atisticR ~  unemployment 
figures, regR<rding ~ . the FinAnr.e Member may ~  Rny stRtement 
regarding the economir condition of this country. Bnli T mn." make any 
~ . too. Hut, Sir, if \\i] do not. have proper ~  in this 
country, may I ask who is responflible< for the IRck of tit'llle statisticlI? 
FOr several vears past, the Govelnment of India have been considering 
the question' of settink' \1p <An org!tnization\ for thE' ~  01 ..stRtistictl. 
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ln the year 1925. a Committee was appointed under r,he Chairmanship 
of Sir M. Vishweshwaraya. That Committee recommended the setting 
up ~ an organisatIon for the collection of statistics. Sir Arthur S. alter 
,eame here and made a report suggesting the establishment of an Econo-
mic ouncil which was expected to undertake the collection oi statistics. 
Only two ;yearB ago, two sl?edalists were brought from England. W il 
spent about a lakh of rupees ,over them. and they made a ~ . May 
I ask, Sir. what has become of these. Reports? The Whitley Commis-
sion also felt in doing their work great difficulty for lack of statistics. 
They recommended to the Government of Indl!\ to undertake regislation 
for the, collection ofstatisticB. May I ssk, SIr, What have the Govern-
ment of India done as regards the collection of statistics? I feE"1 some-
times that the Government of India are unwilling to set up ) all orga:nisa'-
tion for the collection of statisticS', because, they are afraid that light 
may be thrown on dark corncrs, and they a·re afraid of that light. 

Mr. President, besidES the statement ~ .'  recovery which the 
Honourable the Finance Member I made, which is not justified by fncts, 
btl hail also m!l.de soml' other "ague and uuproved Ht,lkmeut", regarding 
the effects of the British connection and the economic condition of the 
countl':\, lind regarding the, burden of prott'etiull Ull the \ iJl'uple of . ~ 
eount.ry. I Jim not suggesting, Sir, that his statements rp.garding the 
hurden of protection are entirely uni,rue, but at the same tiQIe I feel that 
for want of statistics and information, it is difficult €!I Accept the ~ 
giv!)n hy the l"inunce l\Temlwr. I woulel. therefore, rerolijInClld to' the 
Finance Member and to the Government of India to undertake the work 
of collection of stRt,istirs wit,hout, delay. 

I should, now, like to t.urnlto the budget proper. The chief feature of 
the present budget is the surplus for t,he pAst. t,wo years and thE" use which 
1S proposed to be made of t.hat Fmrplus, Sir. t.he FinlLrlce 'Member last 
year set apart a I crore of rupHes for rural development:, anit he ~ 

to do the same t,his year. l\fa,\' I ussure the House t,hnt I have absolutel ... 
no objeciion for money being spent for rural development; on the other 
hand. If would like that more ~' Rhould be spent, for rural uplift. 
But. I feel. Mr. President,. that under the present con Rtitut,ion, when the 
responsibility for rural development and rural uplift is solely plaoed upon 
Provincial Governments, it is wrong foB the Government of India to dis-
tribute doles to the Provincial Governments and t.hus weaken their sense 
of responsibility. T know there are many HonourablE.' Members here 
who are pressing the Finance Member to give more money for\ rural 
'lplift believinjt that they are doing good to the rural popuhttion by tht>lr 
proposals. hut I feel, Sir, that by weakening the Pense of responsibility ot 
the Provincial Governments, more harm will be done to the rural popula-
tionl than bv these smaH doles which the Finance Member mlly make for 
the benefit ·of the rural population. If the Governmenb oJ India wants 1;.1 

undertake proper responsibility for rural uplift and rural development, 
let them do so,\ but it is wrong for them to ~  on ~ ~  to the Pro 
vinciBI Governments and encourage them to expect doles in future years. 
;\ora" I IIsk Sil' whether t.he Finnnce Member can sav thfLt on '.~  of 

~ ~  he is giving. the Provincial GovGrnim·nts h(lve Rot heen 
p?'evE"nted from spending the ~' which t,he,v. t;hemQf·h·o/ ~  hfl'7C 
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"",pent:1 I have reud the Report,s regp.rding the welfare activities ,,'hien 
~  been. und£rtaken out of thel ~  given by the Finance Member for 
vrllage upbft. I a.m not sure on reaamg these reports that the schemes which 
have been undertaken by Local Governments would not have been under-
taken by them when there is money,\if the Honourable the l!'lllance Mem-
be-r had not made these doles. I fee\ that if the Honourable the J:o'inanee 
Member hncr surpluses these surpluses should have been sRent on wha.t 
are known as Central responsibilities. The Government of Ilndia. are res-
ponsible for various activities which, in some esses, coan be extended to 
villages. The Government of India is responsible for the p()(;tal and ~

-graph department. The villagers are crying out for post oinees and tele- b 
'graph officetQ Why eould not, the Government ,of India, spend their money 
ior starting new post offices in villages? I know Us. 2 18.khs are pro. 
VIded in the postal department budget for the starting of Ilew post officeo;!, 
but two'lakhs of rupees are not enough for. spreading 11 network of post 
uffices and telegraph offices throughout the villages of India. I would have 
liked the Government of India to spend, out of their surplus, ten lakhs 
of rupees I!\ year for fiv(-' years, so that those post offices whieh could be 
1'ltnrted torlay ('ouM become selfoilupporting /lfter five years But, Sir, 
the Government of Indin neglE.'et theil' own responsibilitit's,. There am 
several other ways in\which the Governm,m{. of Inrlia cC!ula Iinve spent t.he 
surplus in meeting tHeir Centrlll responsibilit.iee. . 

My Honomuble friend, Dr. Hujan, mentioned yestt"rda..\·, the questioll 
of establishing some org-anisation for investigation into nutrition. The 
Royal Commission on Indian ~ had made a suggestion that B Nutri- 7 
ti.mal Inst.itute should be establislied in India. If you study the repqrt, 
which the Government of India have made on the action Gl.Ilt.·n bv them 
on the rer.ommenclationo;! of the Royal Commission/on Indian Labour, yon 
will find that they could not give effect to the recommendation for want 
of money. The est.ablishment of a nutrit,ion inst:tut.e is <l ~  

of t.he Governm£'nt of India. and may Task wh:v the/Government .-:If India 
should no!' f;pend monf-:v in meet.jng its own responsihilities? 

Then, the Roval Commission on Indian Labo1Jr har! ~ .  that 
welfare work should be undertaken in all the major ports for' the benefit 
of Indian seamen.l If vou again study this report on the action taken 
On the recommendations of the Royal Commission, you will find that the 
Govemment of India state in that report that action could not be taken 0( 
under the present'circumstances. I feel that ~ Government of India D 
flbould not neglec1"'their own responsibilities. Moreover, besides estab-
lishing PO'lt offices in rural areas, all !o<sctions (of jeople wflul the price I,f 
the postcard to be reduced. If the Government oqIndia had u fund of Re. 
2 crores in their hands, they could have certainly utilisdd that. fund in re, 
ducing th.! price of postcards. If you reduce the price of the postcard. 
there may be II loss fortthe first two or .three yeaN, nnd thl.t loss coulcl 
be met out of the fund to be created out of the surplus which the Gov-
ernment of India. huve obtained. 

ThEl Royal Cominission on Indian Labour had alsolsuggested the estab-
liehment of an industrial council. When the Commission tlxamined tho 
methods by which the Government of India investigated labour questions 
and brought forward legislation t.he Commission came to the conclusion Ci. 
that the method adopted by tI,3 Govern,ment of Tndia WI\f:l 11 nilft.tor;v ODr.,' \ 
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'rhe COlUmission, t.herefoTl', recOlnt'llcndeli the establishment of un indus. 
t,rinl c:.ouno.il. The Commission also felt that not only dtJIav in the passing 
(If legislation would be ,avoided if au industrial council was\establlshed: 
but, also, that the method of co-operation and conference which would be 
possible when the inrlust.rilll eouneil ~ {'stu.blislll'd, ~  be of great 
vnlue for the establilolhmellt 01' illdustrilll pCllet'. The other 11.1 \", the Ron-
ouruble Member in \chRrgc of t,he Dppllrhnent of Inclu!!trif:p. 'Ilnd Labom-
swid that he, wanted industrial peace. May I ask him what 
he h8s done for the sake of industrial peace in the matter 
(If the ~  of Il;n industrial) council? Mr. President, if the Gov-
ernment of IndI8 are gomg to have a surplus, there are various ways in 
which t,he .... ean utiliSE:' thnt ~ . ~ the firRt. place, besides the sug-
g-estiolls which I have lTIadt,. I would like nIl' Govcl'llmt-;r,t 01 India to 
spend money on various other Ilctivi les if they expect a surplus in the 
next year's budget) I am not one of those who believe that, whenever-
t,here is II surplusln thl' Oovel1mHmt of 1nclin hwlgt'l, lhe, ',hould imme-
diately undertake reduction of taxation. I feel what India. wants today, 
what the peoplp of J ndin need todli.v, iB not, so m lIel! :1 rf'cludioll of tax.\-
tion 8S wise expenditure for the development of the country and for im-
pl'Oving tIll.' eondition of thl' rnnssC's in t,his country. r would. therefore, 
suggest t.() the Government of India that, if t.hey expect a surplus-next 
year, thl'." should undf,rtnkE' programmes for industrial development. 
The economic condition of this count.ry Cllnnot nnprovE' so ]IJDg 8S thi" 
country depends mainly on agriculture fol' its maintenance. Industrial-
isation of the country is as much net'.essary as the improvement of agri-
culture, and in that connect,ion. T support t·he plea which my Honourable 
frjend. Sir H. P. Mody. made .vestrrday, namely. thf\t t,he Government 
of Indin !1i!C'uld 00 ~,  for eneournglng the innustrilllisation of this 
country. I 011'10 support his suggest-ion j,hilt tlw conliitir:tF undt'r whi.!h 
protect.ion iShould be given t,o industries should be re+:wl11ined. The 
'time has come now when we should re-exnmillf' whet.her the policy which 
"'e have follou'ed so far docs not need an,' (·hange or illlpr()Vl'.l1ent. When 
protection is suggested for nn industry, it. is gener8.11y understood t,hat it 
~ only thl' interest,s of thl' cnpitnlist,s thnt should be protfoeLed. I feel 
that, when an industry is' to be protected, the int-erests of an sections of 
the people thwt take pnrt in t.hat industry should be protected. If an 
industry is to be protected, I would suggest that the Government of India 
should't.akf' power to regulate both prices and wages Rnd also other condi-
tions for the welfnre of the working classes. It is only b.v Iheee methodk' 
thnt t ~ int-ereRts.of working c1Rsses,,·m be proterted 

:Mr, B. Das: 18 it done unywhore? 

'Mr. X. II. Joshi: Thl' Govermnent, of Ind1a, so far, have taken no· 
st.e}J8 to see where,'er lill industry is prutect,ed that thE\ interests of t.he 
worldng dUbSe!! are also prot{)llted. When an excise duty was imposed 
upon !"lIgnr, the GOl.'ernll1f"Jlt of India gavE' pOWf'ril to the Local Govern-
ments to 6x the price of sugar-cane so that the man who owned ~

could get at least R portion of the protection which was given to the 
industry. But the Government of India did not give powers to the Locar 
Govern'inents to see that the cultivator passed on a port.ion of the bene6t 
iwhich he got., to the workmen who worked on his fields. T would,. 
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therefore, suggest to the. Government of India that t·hose conditions under 
which protection is to be granted to industries should be re-examined, 
so that the benefit of t.hat protecMon will be passed on to all thcpeopJe 
who work in thoRe industries. If the Government of India have got :l 
surplus they should spend it not only for the de\'elopment of the industries 
in this country but there is an urgent need for the Government of India 
spending that money fol' improVing the lot of th080 people who work in 
those industrie!\. 'For tht' lust two or t.hree yearR, I have been urging the 
Oovernment of India to undertake some scheme for protecting ~ workers' 
of this country during the periods of sickness. The Royal Commission on 
Indian Labour has stated in their report that more thun anY\"'here else in 
Indil1 t.he workers suffer more on account of sickness and they have 
pointed out that steps must be taken for the protection of the workers not 
merely from the humanitarian puint of view but step's are necessary for' 
the protection of the workers even from an t'conom;c point of view. The-

~  wMeh we see in India amongst industrial workers is due 
morl:' to lin protected sickness than to other causes. I have been suggest .. 
ing t.o the Government of India thnt· they should undertake a scheme for 
t.he ('stablishmcnt of health insumnce. T am not, particular :thout the 
Batun' of t.he seheme. What. I am anxious about is t.hat t·here flhould be· 
Hecurity Rnd the, protedion of the workers. Let it be a scheme for grant-
ing B'iclc leave to the industrial workers or let it b>'l a scheme for health 
insurance  on thp lines on whiQh health ~  has been established in 
Great Britain but I would like the Government to lose no time in estab-

~  a scheme for the bl:'nefit of the working classes of this country. I 
know the Government of 'India during the last two or three years have 
been making some inquiries but I suggest to them, now, that instead of' 
!lpf'nding timE" or wllsting time in ~  which may not be necessary. 
thpy should immediately appoint a committee ~  will . ~  
t.horoughly u scheme for the estublishment of hea.Ith lOsurance. InqUiries 
have been made on this subject. Figures have been collected by t,he 
Bombay Labour Office which has published a report on i't. I would, 
t.herefore suggest. thllt the Government of India should prepare a ~  

for the estnblishment of health insuraDc;e and jf necessRry ap'pomt a 
committee for that purpose, so that a proper scheme for the establishment 
of health insU1·iince could he mnde and brought into effect without mlwh 
delRY· 

r shall not make any more suggestioDs for the spending of the surpluses' 
whic:h the Honourable the Finance Member may get, next year or in the 
years to come, but, again, I shall repeat that what India needs today is 
not 80 much relief from taxation. especially if that rel'ief is to be given to 
income-tax payers. What India needs is expenditure for the develop-
ment of industries :md for improving the condittion of the Indian masses. 
11 the taxotion is to be reduced I agree with the Honourable the Finance 
Member when he stated that in reducing taxation or in attemptling to-
reduce taxation we must show some forethought. We must see what the 
commitments rLr6 during the next few years. When India is on the eve 
of the establishment of provincial autonomy involV'ing the loss of some 
C1'Ores of revenue. J think it. 18 wrong for the Government of India to· 
think of reducing inllOme-tax at this moment. I w0uld go a step further 
Ulan the Honourable the Finance Member and tell Mm that he should not 
only think of provincial autonomy but he should think of the establishment 
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'Of Federation which might come after two or three years. The Honour-
able the Finance J~  is thinldng of reduC'ing income-lIax. May I ask 
him whether the ~  of .income-tax ll!-ay not cr:eate some difficulty 
when the ~  )s establIshed. In thls Federatlon, wMch is likely 
toO corne in after Il. few. years, the princes are joining without agreeing to 
share the burdens of mcome-tax. Under those circumstances, do you 
~ '  t,hat. the representatives of British India will ever agree for 'the 
mcr6l\se of mcome-tax? If the Honourable the Finance Member gives 
some consideration to the conditions which are likely to arise when the 
Federation ie established he should not have tried to reduce the income-tax. 
It is a wrong thing to reduce income-tax when he knows that the Federa-
tion is likely to come in after t.hree years. If the' Honourable Memher is 
'anxious to reduce taxation, I ~  he has gone the wrong ~ in selecting 
'the taxes to be rf'duced, The Honourable the Finance Member said that 
he propnscd to reduce income-tax because t,here is II. pledge given by hill 
predec('9sor; Last yeal' r told this AssE.mbly t,hat it is the priv:ilege of 
the Legislature either to impose or reduce taxation. What right hns llis 
-predecessor to give a pledge? I feel thu.t that pledge was illegul and 
there is no binding on the present :Finllllce Member to carry out that 
-pledge. Tn any cnse, the Legislature is not bound by that pledge. It is 
the Government which is bound. I would, therefore, suggest to t.he 
Legislat.Ul'e thut their privilege hns heen t,al!:Cll away or sought, to 
be t.uh:en Ill-HI,)" b.y the :Finallce Member in giving a 
pledge und they should see that the pledge is not carried out.. If the 
Honourable th(, Finance Membe:.r hilS to reduce taxatJion I will suggest to 
him that he should fix It scheme of priority for t,he redulltion of taxat,ion 
in such It ~' that those who are least able to pay any tuxation to this 
Government shull get the first relief. In this country there are vast 
.million!! of people who, judging by their ability to pay, must not be taxed 
at all. There are people whcse monthly income does not exceed even 
Rs. 5. May I ask whether a man who gets only Rs. 5 A'month and who 
..cannot maintain himself Rnd his family should be taxed at all. I feel that 
~ very lurge section of the population of this country must not be taxed 
.at all, considering ~  ability to pay. I would, therefore', suggest to the 
'Honourahle the Finance Member that if he wants to reduce taxation, he 
'should first reduce taxes on the necessaries of life, such as salt, kerosene, 
matches and in that ease relief will go at least. t.o that section of the 
populut.ion which deserves relief but I feel that it is wrong at this moment 
:to reduM the income-tax. It has been suggested that if the income-tax 
.is not reduced, the industrial development may be stopped or may be 
..retarded. May I ask, Sir, what ~  the guarantee t,hat, if income-tax is 
.reduced, the sum saved by that reduced taxation will be spent for 
industrial dt.·velopment !lnd not for uny other ~  if, Sir, money is 
. .required for industrial development, I ~  suggest to the ~  
.the Finance Member that he should keep the present rate of mcome-tax, 
.collect two crores of rupees and spend it for the 'industrial development of 
lndia-a s\1ggesdon which T mRde to him a litt·le while ago .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce (Member for Industries and! Labour); 
May I ask. Sir, in what way the Honourable Member proposes 

IlP.M. tlmt that should be spent for the industrial development of 
:India? One would like some idea of his programme. 
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ltlr. N. K. J08h1: Well, if the indw;trial devel0p.1llent of India rt:quires. 
ffirJney, the Government of India should advance money to the indus· 
trill Nats who do not find money 

The Honourable Sir ~  :Royce: What about the Proy,incial State Aiel 
to Industries Acts? 

Mr. :R. M. J08h1: Well, those ~  do nGt produce money. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg (l"inance Member): They lose money. 

Mr. :R. ¥. J08h1: So fur as my lmowledge goes, the ~  Gov-
ernments spend probably II. few hundred or a few thousand rupees. If 
the (tonrnment, of India want tv support the development of industries 
in this country, let them retain the present rate of income·tax, get 
f;OJne ~ ' , and thus help the development of industries whenever money 
i!'1 rf'r]uired for the development of industries. 

Mi'. President, if the Government of India wa.nt to cons'ider t.he claims 
of the various industries for help in their development, the Government of 
) udin should place ~ matter before the Advisory Committee of the 
lndnstria.l Research Bureau that has been Ilstabloished, and may I also. 
f'lIggpst to t,ho Government of India that the membership of that com· 
mittee should be extended. Last year, 1 made 8 suggestion tQ the Hon-
ourable Member in charge of the Department of Industries and Labour-
that some labour representative should be appointed on that body. They 
have not :yet done so. May I suggest to him that if he wants some 
suggestions as to how money should be spent for industria.l development, 
h£o should put on that committee a few labour representatives (Laughter). 
Sir, J do not wish to take up the time of this House much more but 
before I sit down, may I ask the Honourable the }'inance Member and 
t,he whole Government of India that they should change their policy. It, 
.tl wrollR for them to take money from those people that· are least able to· 

~ it. 

The Honourable Sir James GriU: Protection! 

Mr. N. K. Joshi: It is wreng for them to give money to those people' 
who deserve t,he least. I suggest to them that they should pay greater' 
uttention to the needs and the conditions of the masses 'in this country. 
The masses of this country are, Sir, the backbone of this country and it 
is wrong tv neglect their interestR. Sir. if the Government of India. will 
lJay more attc.·l1tion to improving the condition' of the Indian masses, and' 
where possible, lightening their burden, then they will be doing their duty 
properly. If they do not, I feel they are doing R great harm to the 
interests of this country. (Loud Applause.) 

Sir r..B11e BudIoD (Bombay: European): / ~ , I ~  not intend to enter' 
into any of the somewhat academic, though inteJ'eRting, subjects that have 
been raised in the House during this general discu!tsion of the '~ 

Bill. 

, 
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~~ Honourable friend, Pandit Govi';d BaUabh IJant, udvocated 
· ~ ~ ,  through the State regulation of the commercial and industrial 
· activitIes of t,he ~ , but he WI!8 careful not to call it Socialism 
though that is what we understand by the term "State control", 

Theil, I11J Honourable friend, Sir Homi Mod)·, in his usul1l, forceful 
and ~  m.anner, advocated a, new F'iscal Commission, stronger 
prot€ct.lve measures, and an IIccelerRhon of the pace of industrialisat.ion 
in Indiu: ~ ~  are ~' wicl:- ~  nnd they require the most 
eareful " ~  but I dId llotwe, With much pleasure, his suggestion 
: fer a more-'effiClent tai'iff t'xnmitllltion machinery. ~'  suggestioll, in fact, 
we ourselves made a couple of y(mr8 ngo, Imd in that matter he certninl \. 

" has our very strong support, My main object in speaking on this Bih 
· today is to renew the ' ~  which ,,'ere made on th{) Budget last week 
On behalf of the European Group by myself Rnd my Honourllble friend, 
Mr, James, on the ground of the failure of the Honourable Uw Finance 
Member to remove the ~  imposed as au emergency measure in 
'1981, particularly, the surcharges on income-tux Ilnd super-tax, We had 
· hoped to obtain from. the Honourable the Finalll'e Member u reply to OUl' 
views, which, if it, did not altogetlIel' satisfy us and our constituents, would 
at least contain the Hssurallce that Government had given full c'onsideration 
, to our views; and, I must say, we WAre c'onsiderably disappointed with 
· the reply which he gave to Ils at, the end of the debate on last Thursd!lY, 
Sir, the first part of his speech Will! dew)t,ed t.o what had heen Eaid hy t.he 
· spokesman of 'the Congress 'Party,-'Who did not support, but opposed the 
motion,-and the second part, mainly to the speech of ttw Honourahle 
the Baronet from Bombay,-who had indeed supported the motioll, hut, 
had supported it on grounds whicll differed considerably from those Pllt 
forward by me, and for whose argument.s I wus in no ~' responsiblc', 
Only at 'the very erid of his spee('b, when it WIIA approaching !i o'c·loel,. 
-did the Honourable the 'Finance Member addreRs himself to the ad.tllll 
motion and then he eontented 'himself with the briefest posRible rejef,tion 
,of it, wit.hout,· in fact, any serious attempt t.o reply to the grounds on 
· which it had been brought forwaril. Sir, 1 would put it to the Honourable 

, 'the Finance Member that our criticisms, even if the number ofthOi!e who 
w:ent into the Lobby in support of them may huve bE-en smnl,I, ,elid rep"e-
Bent the views of Chambers Of Commerce Rnd kindred ASSOCIatIons, both 
· British and Indian, all O\'er India, Rnel that these ASRociationll c'omprise 
an important element in the economic lift, of the country; and, if T nUIY 
say so, wha.tever our shortconiings may be. the BUl'opean ~  hllve 

~  endea.voured to maint·ain a reasonable standurd of debate and. not 
· to waste the time of 'the House on ~' speecheR anrl quesl·lons. 
· and.to put forward our views'only after ~ . . We werc' ,per-
· foctly well aware, \\'hen we proposed thl!; motIOn, ,that, there Willi, httle 
chance of its being ('arried. The Income-tax ~ ' III thIS country III not 
well organised and he is certainly not ~  in thi!; Housc, 
· Our reasons may not, have been 'Sliffi('ient" to ,convlllce Governmell,t. hut, 
· if they were stated ~ ~'" as] ~  ~ ~' were. Rnd ~  they 
contained an ~  theSIS, as J sul?tmt. ~  dId, they were ent'IUed to 
a more reasoned answer. In connectIOn With my refeTE'nce to the}epre. 
sentative character of ~ views, ,I would _refer t,he Honourable t,h'.) 1.< manee 
· Member to the Resohitlon passed on thiS _subJect last I>E:cember by t.hp 
I; AIIRocinted Chambers of Commerce at 't,helr Bnnual meetmg, a copy of 
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which will be in the hands of the Government of India, and which shows 
IVery clearly the strong feeling held in the various constituent Chambers. 
'The Uepresentative of the Chamber which moved the Resolution sl\id: 

"It. II, 1 think, quite clear f.-om the Report of the Federal Finance Committee and 
o()f the Joint Parliamentary Committee, that those to whom the framing of the Govern-
ment of Indiu Act, was entrusted intended that the method of raising revel\ue by 
means of a surcharge on existin,IJ taxation should be exerciseable only in times of 
seriOIlR fillancial , , ~ nnd thl' Wisdom of having "lI("h emergency taxation ill re.qerVI! 
and not III olOE-ration at the time of t,hl' inauguration of the n6'" Constitution is !lhtent 
for, all to see." . . 
Representutivej; of other ChulIIL('rl> of ComUlerce supported this view, 

nnd, in purtieular, the Member from the Burma Chamber of COlllmeree 
pointeo out that t,he IIrgUlmmt.s applied with even greuter effect t.o Burma, 
whi!'h is fa!'ed with separation and will have to build up her own credit 
"in the financial markets of the world. To do this some reserve powers of 
-taxation will be essential, Ilnd these reserve powers she will not possess 
'until the existing emergeney sur(·hargea are removed. 

Now, Sir, J do not, wish to repent again at length the arguments I 
'brought forward last w"eek, and I will endeavour to be 88 brief as possible 
·on the points on which we eonsidcr that We are entitled to u fuller answer 
than we have yet received. The Honourable the Finance Member said 
-that by our own showing all the extra taxation imposed in ]931 was 
.emergency taxation and that to remove it all would entail t.he sacrifice 
of the impossible sum of about ten crores of rupees. Nobody ever sug-
'gested that this couli or should he done. On the othor hand the Bonour· 
able the Finant'e Memher himself uppeared to udmit that the surcharge on 
"income-tax and super-tax is in 1\ different <lategory from tbe other increases 
of taxation imposed in that black year inasmuch as it is t,he subject of most 
explicit pledges, pace M.r. Joshi, I quoted the pledge of Sir George Schuster 
that the first things to bt, removed were the cut in pay of Government 
servants and tbe surcharges on income-tax and  super-tax. Obviously, the 
'~  of the pledge in this case places it in a different category frolD 
the undertnking implicit. in the statement made at the time as to the 
·emergent !'huract,er of the general surchRrges. Sir James Grigg alluded 
to currenc:.v difficulties !locI to war douds in Europe and Asia as showing 
·that an emergene.v still exists, but ('an it seriously he contended that the 
emergen('\" todoy when the Budget. shows an actual surplus of five crores 
last. YeR,r' Rnd an estimated Imrplul' of ~' 2! crores this ;\'flar, can, in 
any 'wnv, be eompared wit,h the emergency in HlR1 when Sir George 
Schuster was eOllfronted with n deficit, of 1St ('rores in the year which wns 
just, ending und an nnti!'ipatec1 defi!'it of 18 ~  in the following year. 

I wOllld like to mention one Ilspeet of the question which I do 1I0t 
think has vet, been referred to in t,his House. I have already stressed thE' 
effect of ~  taxation on trRde and ('ommeree, hut there is also the burden 
on the middle and professional dasses, Indian a8 well as European. In 
'the ordinar.v Budget in March, 1931, the general rnties of tax ~  lRrgely 
'increased, and I!lix months Inter 21) per eent. was added to the mcreaaed 
l'Stes. I ~ . ~ to t.rouble {,he House with figure,s, but I JlIust nl!k 
t.hem to Jisten to a few" 
Up to March 193] ,incomes between Rs. 5,000 and Hs. 10,000 a year 

paid six pies in i,he rupee: in April, this was raised to nine ~ , an !"CreIlSo 
df 50 per cen.!-.; in Octciber, 'the nine pies was raised to 11 i pIes. an mcreMP 
'()n the previous year's rate of 871 per cent. 
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In March, 1981, in('omes betweell ~. 10,000 und ~ . 15,000 n year patd 

Diue pies in the rupee; in April, t.his wus raised to one flnna and in October, 
to one nuna three pies, an increase of 66 pel' cent, 

In Mar('h, ~ , incomes between Hs. 15,000 and Hs. 20,000 /I vear' 
~  pies in the rupee; in April, this WHS raised to one ~.  four 'pies-

and In October, to one aIlna eight pies, an increase of 100 per eent. 

When my Honourable friend, Mr. James, alluded the other day to. 
the b.ur1en of taxation upon the middle and professional classes, I do not 
think he' was exaggerating their plight. Surely they have a claim to relief 
8S soon as possible. Sir George Schuster, at anv rate, had no doubts on 
this point. When he proposed the first ~ in March, 1931, not the 
surcharges six months lah'r, hut the inerease in the general rllte, he said: 

"I wiMh tn make it clear I.hat, w(' 1'''gRl'd theee \'ery specinlly :.8 measures designed 
to meet thE' present emergeucy, but not IIl!cesso.rily pel'manenUy required" (and, allain, 
II feu: du.,! .• l ... lPrJ. "I hav" great hopes that it will not be. lIecessarv to maintain-
ineome·tax at this level", . • 

and he spoke of it as 'a temporary imposition'. 

Sir, we recognif>.e frankly the difficulties with which the Honourable 
the Finance Memher is faced, but we do feel that though he has stated 
that the pledges given by his predecessor 'still stand', he haR given no 
promise to calTy them out at the earliest possible moment. 

Last year, in his final speech on the subject., the Honourable Sir James 
Grigg said: "the European Group have been exhorting me in the House 
and in the Press to write up my revenne estimates, because they think 
there is more money there than I do". Well, Sir, the European Group 
were right to the tune of nearly 21 crores. Whether they are right again, 
t.his year, remains to be seen, but experience in the last and previous year-
does entitle us to ask for an assurance that any unallocated surplus in 
the years 1935-86 and 1936-87 shall be utilised towards the final ext,inc-
t,ion of surcharges on income-tax and super-tax. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Luneh WI Half Past, Two of the-
Olock. 

The Assemblv re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

'l'he Jlonourable Sir IlUhammad Zafrullah Khan: r Sir, I intervene for 
a very few minutes to offer some observations on one Jrtwo of the mattel'l' 
raised by Sir Henry Gidney this morning in the course of his speech. 1 
ahall make no attempt to take up some of the general questioDslthat be 
has raised, as they had more particular relevance to the discussion of the· 
railway budget., B'tt there is ~  question ' ~  he ~  to raise-
ihis rooming which lnvolves cert81n aspects of polleY. With regard to that 
I will not trv to lay \down any 'Policy but I do want to make one or tW(t 
observations 'on some aspects of it,' He said that generally the ~ ... 
were not offering a living wage to some classes of employees, and that. 
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,Hi. a consequence, members of his community, whose' standard of Jiving 
was h:gher thaD the standard .of living of those classes of Indians who ~  

employed in ~ cadres, were bein;g practically ~  out ~ the subordin-
, ~ ruilwav Bel'Vlces. And he generally complaIned that m reNlllt ' ~ 

there had· not been much sympathyl'with his particular community in 
recruitment to the railway services. 

No"', Sir, so far us the general position of the Anglo-Indian community 
in th,' railways' is concerned, the position, as I am sure the House is weU 
aWOl'e by this time, is, that a l certain percentage has been reserved for 
members of tbat community in those cadres to which direct recruitment 
takes pIaee. And, in fixing that percentage, which I am sure even Sir 
Henry Gidney would recogriSe as a generous percentage, directions have 
been given th,at due regard is to be p9id to those cadres to which Anglo-
Indians in t·he past have ge erally been recruited. And in this connection. 
in the I'!upplementary and explanatory instructions issued· by t·he Railway 
Board. it has been explained that: 

"So far ~ the Railway Board are atLpresent aware. Anglo-Indianll are mainly 
employed in ~ Mechanical Engine-nng, C il Engineering, Transportation Traftic and 
Commercial and Transpc.rtation Power Department. and the ~  WOl'kBhopR of 
Bailways. It is understood that the prindpal initial POlttl to which they are ' 
appointed ;n theBe departments areft:holle of Firemen, Ticket Collectors, Guards and· 
Apprentices in the various tredes.· Before Railway administrationl can frame flnaJ . 
ordel'8 relfarding .Anglo-Indianl, it. will be JI_ry to know if there are any' other 
departments 01' categories in which a specific I'888rvatioD lhouJd bo made for"'/.Anglo. 
Indians, having regard to the, ~  obtaining OD each Railway." ,. 

New, t.he ac"ommodntion that is bdng offerpd to this particular 
community, with regard to this matter. is" that there is an over-all percent-
age reserved fOl' tllem, that iF to suy. eight per cenLI And. in making up 
that percentage, regard is being had to the cadres Rnd the particula\+ 
departments in which. in the PRst, members ')1 this corimlUnity have been 
accustomed to serve, because they have a certain preference for certain 
departmentR or callings. and not for/others. 1 am told they arp for SOrIlf> 
reason I'! reluctant to go in large numbers into t,he purely clerical departments 
and tlwy prefer departments the names of which I have re:ld out. And. 
I am sure. Sir Henry Gidnny knows that in t.hat direction ~  arH 
being sympathetically considered; that is to say, that j£ n ~  number 
of them are not forthcoming for the cleTica.I posts their percentage is being 
madE' up in t.heBe particular departments il} which they ha"Ve been accus-
tomed t,/) qerye previously. Rut.. when her tal{ef! up the further questioll 
thnt. for t.he flame or similar posts, members of hiB community should be 
givcn R diff'lrent scale of pay from members of other ~ , 
difficulties begin to arise. He started by saying,-and I was very glad 
to. he.ar himl sny , ~  he did not c1Rill nnything different from the' 
pnnmple of tequnl serVIce. equal pay. But I am afrllid he wound up by 
~'  that, ~" eq\lal service ~ . '  should be ~ ~ scales of pa.y 1<;1' 

~ of different , J ~ . Well, now" I thmk he will find' it 
rather dIfficult to JustIfy hIS claIm on the grounli that ~  8 ccrtrtin 
c1uss or community has been  accustomed to II certRin ldnd ()f food. tht'" 
should be given pay on II different scale from people who have ~  
~ '  to '1\ diffp.rent kind of food. I am afraid it will be difficult, to 
JIlRtify 8 claim of that' description. Rut then his difficultv remnins. HI' 
sa;vs. "What am r to do? You hav() fixed scales of pay ~ entry into thl' 

.~  rankslof the ~  services in which my peopie Cll 11 Ilot 
~  serve. You have stopped entT;\" int) the intermediate gradeR. Rnd 

o 
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the practical effect is that whatever. the rcsermtion mlly be and however 
gel1P.rous the percentage may be, the practical effect is that in future my 
peopletwill not. be able to find any entrance into thosp . ~  at all." 
Well, \0 some extent that is the difficulty. So far I. am bound to say that 
we have not found in practice t.hat we have not been able to get a sufficient 
number/of Anglo-Indians to come in on these scales of pay. But it is 
possible that to a certain t!xteut in fGture that difficulty might be felt. I 
am willing to recognise it, but I tim afraid section 24:2, sub-section (.e) of 
thallGovernment of India Act, 1935, does not indicate the kind of remedy 
that Sir Henry Gidney has in mind. Now, I might, state at once that 
though the obligation laid down in that sub-section is an obligation upon 
the future federal railway authority. and upon1'the Governor General, that 
obligation iH being fully recognised in general terms cven now. After all, 
it. is a mere axiomatic st.atement that being part of 0. Statute it will be 
hinding upon ~ Government; nobody can have, and nobody Rhould have •• 
any de&ire to eyadehhe obligation which is laid upon t,he federal railway 
authority and upon 'the Governor General by that sub-section. That is a 
general statement to. which nobody can tab IIny objection. But when he 
comes to interpret that section in a particular way. I am afraid,' on behalf of 
Government, l' could not accept that interpretation. And let me suy this 
at once that. there really is .no occasion to interpret tha.t sub-section at 
the present moment at all. Though,!LS I have said, Government are enm 
lit the present dayHrecognising the difficulty.-and I have indicated how 
they are trying tc meet it,-and they lI.re working in the spirit of that sub-
Rection alread;v. it is not for them to construe that sub-section for the 
henefit. of the future federal railway authority, Ilnd Ito say here and now 
what t.h(;y shall do in order to give effect to the obligation which has been 
laid upon them. It will he for the then· Government and 'the future 
federal railwfl;'Y' authority when it is s('t up, to interpret it andIto see what 
the correct interpretat.ion of it IS. But if T_JDight venture to gh e my purely 
personal opinion on the ml1otter,-and I have had n discussion over this 
matt.er with Sir Henry Gidney after he had made his speech this morning,-
the ~ that he seeks to place upon the section is not t.he' inter-
pretat.ion of whicn the section is sURceptible. 'rhe section says: 

"In framin!' rules for the regulation of recruitment to superior railway poets, the 
Federal Ra.llway Authority shall consult the Federal Public Service CommiBBion, and 
in/recruitment to suoh pORts", ' 

·-that is to say. superior railway posts.-

"Rnd in recruit.ment generally for railway purposes shall have due regard to", 

--rmd, then, a certain number of matters are mentioned-

"The ' ~  associatiOO'l of the ·Anglo-Indian community with Railway Serneee i. 
Indial and particularl:v to thtt:" specific clUB. characl.er and numerical percent..,ei of 
t,he posts hit·hp-rto held by memhera of that communit.y· and the remuneration attaching 
to IUcI, pOflla " .. 

Tho.tis to !'lay, ,,·hen making npnointiments and fixing percentages and 
RO on, the. ~ '  Railway Authority shttll.lhave regard to these matters, 
i.e., whnt. hM been the percentage in ~  Anglo.Indians have been 
serving in cert.nin cadres Rnd in .certBin clnssce, and what. is the pay .')f 
. ~  PORtR. Thnt. is, in deciding nnel fixing these percent.aJ,!es. they ~  
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.consider whall is the pay of t.hese posts, not that they'can play about ~ ... ith 
t.he remllneralion for sueh post.s and sny 'for ~  the Imy shall be a certain 
.amount and fC!r others the pay shull he a different one". Tbut brings me 
;to another ~  certainly docs require looking into, !lnd it, is this: 
thCit ill the past, Anglo-Indians and' Domiciled Europeans were recruited' 
to . certain intermedinte grades direct. 'fhere wus also direct recruittnent, of 
.other communities. 8ince then, the principle of no discrimination has 
been a,ccepted, and\ I do not think that it iEl Sir ~' Gidney's prayer 
t.lwt Government, should go back' upon that principle. But, in addition toO 
~ .acceptance of that principle, railways hllve for cert-uin reasons recently 
adopted the principle generally with one or two slight exceptious-whichl 
are being investigated-that recruitment to the subordinate services shan 
be to the lowe.st grades. That is where the difficulty has arisen The 
door to direct recruitment in intermediate grades has been shut, ulmost 
completely; so that, cert.nin people in 1111 (\ornmllnit.ies who eould havel 
:Rt:l.rted higher Itnd 'whl) would Iwt -Ill" willing to at/1rt at, the hot.tom, now 
find only this alternutive, that unless they arc vdlling to siart "It t.he bottom, 
t·hey do not come 111 :11. all. J llullnot., on behalf of Government., announce 
any decision ~  llIutter, I do recognise thut ~  hnrdship . is ~  
cuused as the re!!ult of the accept,ance of that polIcy, arid I f1.m qwte wlllmg 
'to exmnine the question from that point of VirW, subject to this impGrtant 
proviso. thut whatever decision is arrived at, it will he u clecision whieh 
must IlJlply io all communitIes und not-enly to t.lH' Angio-Indiull commu-
.~  or toO any other minority community, because 4 cert.ain ~ ' of 
those pllrt.icmlar communities must be recruited t.o those intermediate 
·grades. Thnt is to say', I1must make it clear that if, upon 1\ re-exsminRt,ion 
of the question, it is foJl1d thut to certain intennediate posts direct 
recruitment may l)e made; then that. direct recrl1itulent will be ma.de on 
t'xactly the same. principles OIl whi:::h ~  is ~  to the lowest 
:grades. \ Take the instance of the Anglo-Indian community: they will be 
able to cluim only the peroentage reserved for them out of that dir3:Jt 
recruitment, and I do not think ~  would find it possible to give 
t·hem a higher percentage into thut direct recruitment ~  specify certaio 
-posts to which Anglo-Incliuns only or any other class onty could be recruited) 
'Thnt, J think, if it is found possible-und 1 am not at allliayiog thl1t it ~ 

he fOllhd possible, all J say is that the question will be examined-might 
afford !'Inne little relief Itt. that .grade. . I think-again without committing 
'Government to it--that it. is very probable that, that is the melilling of t.he 
Federal Authority being asked to pa'J due rf'gard to the remuneration Ilf 
·the posts to which recruitment is being mu.de und for which percentuges are 
being reserved. I am afraid I cannot accept· the principle that. Ilny possible 
'interpretation could lay the obligation on the :Federnl Hailway Authorit,y 
'or upon the Government nr upon the Governor General to lny down that 
for the samp posts, whether at the initiu) stage or llt8ubsaquent ~ , 

-there should be different salaries fixed for different ~  or c1l.s8es. 
~ , that being 80, I am sure that Sir Hem:, Gidney will recognise that 
t.here is no desire on the )lart of Government t() evade any of the obJigutions 
which are set forth in sub-section (:1), section 242, of the Government. of 
India Act. As a matter of fact. Govt'rnment, even now, nre genernlly 
giving effect to the s.pirit of that sub-secmon. T have no douht that the 
future Federal. Railway Authority will give effect bl' th{· spirit 
'of that sub-section. There was 110 dispute between the Honour-
ablt MemnE!r Ilond Inyself· with regard· to t,he ~  of. 
:the E!xpression"shall have due "egard to". It does oot mutter to mil, 

c  2 
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whether it is treated as mandatory or directory. Thc }t'ederal Railway 
Authority must have due regard to those mllUers. It will then be a ques-
tion of interpretation as to what the subsequent phruses tlnd ~  mean, 
!lond I have no doubt that once tbey have arrived at the correct interprelia-
tion, they will have d,le regard to it. 1. am afraid I caused a certain 
amollnt of irritat.i'lD to the Honourable Member when I Ilsked him to tell UII 
in pluin language :lS to what exuctly Iw thought that Government shouid: 
do in order to carry out. the obligfltion imposed on them by the sub-section, 
und he went on trying to explRin what the expression .. due regard to" migho.; 
mean. J was not asldng for an interpretation of thRt expression :It all. 
What I was Rsking fo!' was wnllt the H ~ Member conceiv"d was: 
th!;) meaning of the whole sub-section, that is to t.ny. what ilhould ~ done. 
1 think I have made the position clear that although the question is under 
examination even with regard to the initial scales of pay-as I said in answer 
to a question the other day-it would be extremely difficult to justify the 
position that any discrimination should be made, though. it is possible to 
examine some aspects of the question, as I have indioated with regard tOo 
all oommunities which might afford some slight relief in the matter of 
intol·rmediate recruitment .. 

Mr. Satya Karay&D Sinha (Darbhl:mga cum Saran: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir, let me thank you for allowing qle, at last, to take part in 
the disculiJsion of the Finanoe Bill. At the outset, I have to do a formal 
thing. You must be J:tlmembering, Sir, that last year, the Honoura.ble-
the Finance Member. while replying to the debate over the Finance Bill, 
bad conferred the title of "Sir Oracle" on our distinguished Leader, Mr. 
Bhulabhai Desai, aod I think I shall be failing in my duty if I do not 
reoiprocate this year. Sir, I. therefore, confer on him the title or 
.. Archbishop of Billingsgate". I hope and trust that the whole HOllse will 
agree with me that he richly deserveR the title. 

Coming to the real subjeot, let me tell you frankly that I feel very 
much the unreality of the discussion and the mookery of the debates in 
this House. What happens here every year? Even in respect of items 
that nre votable. the votes of the House, passed by large majorities, have 
been set at naught by the Governor General in Counoil, at the request. 
of course, of the Finanoe Member who produoes the budget every year 
after great lah,lUr and puin. (T.Rughter.) They call this procedure, in 
constitutional language, Restoration, Certification or Veto. But what do 
an these humbugs mean? They are oivil garments, in the words of a' 
statesman, for despotio acts based on brute force. They are a thin veneer-
of oonstitutional respectability for what is downright and indecent autC'-
erney. Once Mr. C. ·S. Ranga Iyer, who, I am sorry, is a changed man 
now, snid in this House that taxation without representation is robbery 
and taxation through certificaffion is daooity. Behind the rcstoration Bnd 
certificat.ion, Sir, is the power of coercion, the power of the bayonet and 
the power of ~ innooerlt people or what else they depend upon: 
and that. after havinr. emasculated the whole population of 350 million 
lJeople of tMs country by the. disgraceful method which is well-known to 
every student of history. . 
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But, knowing all this as 1 do, you will ask me why 1 have stood up 
to speak a few words today. 1 give you the rea.son, Sir. Those who 
have not come to this House, 1 mean a very large number of our consti-
tuents do not realise fully the futility of our talks here, and let me assure 
you, Sir, that but for satisfyting them I would not have broken through my 
~ , which is golden everywhere and much more so in this House. 
However, Sir,.1 shaH not take much of the time of the House over this 
Bill on which one can talk everything nnder t.be Sl1n. T shall confine 
myself only to two or three 'items. 

First I would like to say a few words in connection with the remark 
mnde ~  the cousin of Miss Mayo-I mean tile author of "India in 1938-
34", regarding the .earthquake. My esteemed friend, .Mr. Allugi'llh 
Nllrl1;\,lI.n Singh, hilS categorically replied to all the I}hllrges, Ilnd so I ~ 
not much to say. But I would not let the remark of the Honourf.1.bJe tbe 
Home Member regarding the lack of our ~  with the officials go 
unchallenged. Sir, I was in charge of one ~ the ~  ~  of ~  
.earthquake affected area, on behalf of the BIllRr Central Rehef Comnut-
tee, and I tell you, Sir, thllt.9ccording to the wish of our revered leader, 
Mahatma Gandhi, I offered my respectful co-operation throughout t.he 
relief operations in my district, which I bope the . Honourable Member 
who represents the Bihar ~  in this House will bear me out. He 
was in iny d1istrict for about six months during the period. But. I admit 
that. our co-operation was more or less one-sided. It is for us to complain 
that the Government did not co-operate with us with the same zealand 
earnestness with which we co-operated with them. But, look bere, 
instead of our making tiny camplll.int of it, they ha.ve the temerity to 
make a grievance of our lack of co-operation. I know it is all due to the 
:8uperiority cOlDplex which they are suffering from. But I realise why 
.they could not appreciate our co-operation. &ir, I make bold to say 
that when occasion demands, ip the interest of the publie we offer sincere 
and genuine co-operation to the Government hut ~  Ilre acclJstomE'd Bnd 
lamiliar with the co-operation of frenzied flunkeys who always dance to 
their tune whether they arc right or wrong. We see sumples of that co-
()perllti<>n more often in this House also. They like the co-operation, if 
it clln btl called co-operatlion at all, of those people who, even if they say 
during the day that it is night, will in 11 chorus proclaim that. the moon is 
'shining bright and splendid iIi the sky! Cf'rtainly, Air. thAt ldnd of co-
oOperati<>n the;\" Cflnnot expect from this side. 

In the said report, it is mentioned that (\ne t.ime the funds wer3 
-causing emban-assment to us. I admit it, not because we did not I(/IOW 
how to spentl the money, but because the amount at. our disposal was 
very small considering the programme we had in view of giving adequate 
relief to the millions of the sufferers. But. Sir, it. 1S also true 1hut no 
such embarrassment was on the ~  side. Why should they have? 
Because they never gave any thought as to how best to spend t.hf: fund. 
I would give only one illustration, out of many which I cannot quote here 
for want of time. l:iir, 'you are perhaps not Itwnre how several lakhs 
?f ~  Yiceroy's fund were spent over building the temporary colonies, 
In spIte of the strongest opposition and prot·est from thl' public 
of all shades of opinion. In Muzaffarpur alone, they spent about seven 
lakhs I)ver Damuchak colony, where 95 per cent. of the huts were not 
occupied even by dogs and jackals: and what happened? They had to 
demolil'lh the whole thing Ilfller a year. This was more or less repeated ~  
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each of the earthquake affected districts. If lilly non-official orgu.llisationa. 
had committed such R mistake, God alone knows how. much row they 
would havtl kicked up. I would, therefore, tell the Home Member not to 
set:: the mote in others' eyes and ignore the beam 'in their OWII. 

As regards the water supply business, we hnve sunk about four 
thousKnd new wells and when the Government SIlW that." it WUR U .... ery 
Ilopular programme, they also began cop'ying us aDd with what result? I 
would ask the Home Member to come wit,h me and I would show him 
that, while all our wells are existing in good condition, the wells sunl, by 
them dillappeured hefore the next ruins were over. Simi\.a.rly they W8Stedr 

iu spite of our protest, R large amount of the ,Mayor's Fund ill setting up 
tubE; wells. wMoh ceased working u fortnight aftf'r they were St't liP' You 
caD Rtill go ana see them lying on the rond sides in the districts IIsdHSS. 
This is their boasted efficiency. I would ndvist· the Home Member not tOo 
throw stones nt others when they thems£'lves live in glllss houses. 

The othf-lr iTl.;ir.uutiol1 11gainst the ' ~'  i" t.h,d· it rehabilitaltpcl its. 
position. It. is true, Sir; but the Goyermuent bholild 1I0t tnlYY it. If 
you do honest service' to the people, you are hound to rllise .yourself in 
their estimat,ion snd if the Congress is so powerful lUI orgnuislltion today, 
it ~ because d such selfless services which 'its ~  and workerF. have 
rendered to the masses. The Government also wRnt to rehllbilitlltp ~  

own p'oMtion but they fail. I would rt-'spectfully IIsI. them to deserve· 
·before they desire. 

l:Iir, the second ~ of the Honle Member was that the Committee 
turned down Mahatma Gandhi's and Habu Uajeudra Prasad's proposals, 
But Babu Ihjelldra Prasad hal;, in his forceful and illuminating statement,. 
given the lie direct to it. I thlnk, the Horne Member should have the 
decency now t{) own the mis-statement he· had made. But 1 IUlow he will 
not do thll.t. I wus not surprised when the Home Member took rull ~  

entire responsibilit.y for facts and opinions contained in the IJropagandist 
document, '~, Sir, the aut.hor ann he helong to t,he sume fraternity, 
Imel blood is thicker than water. Before I conclude this subject, I can-
not resist the temptation of quoting a comment of II newspaper, 011 the 
Home Mf:-mber's speech in defence of "India in 1933-34", The paper-
say!'!: 

"We had the lIingular spel'tacle of the Homl'! Memuer of the Government of India 
getting up in his seat in the A88embl)· and pel"pt-trating half truths which would 
put the ~  irl'espon8ible tub·t.humpera to Marne. It l18ems to us that. in hia. 
anxiety to throw mud, the worthy Sir Henry Craik allowed the sense of dignity of hil. 
position to \'anish through the window." 

1 now (,orne to another subject, the s·urcharge levied on. sugar. ~  

yeflr, T remember, more than one Member urged upon the Government 
the necessity or spending a considerable amount, out, of the surch:uge on 
sugur over the improyement and research of ~ sugarcane crop. Sir, the 
l'Iugar industry is the second lnggest industry of Tndiu.. T think there nre 
about 40 million people who are directly or indirectly intt:!rested in this 
inuust,ry. But, if the industry ~  to prosper, it must be able to obtain an 
nhundant supply of superior qualities of cane. Both in quality and 
quantity, th!' yield per !Lcre of tIle T ndian crop is. far inferior to the crops 
in other sugnr producing countries. I WIloI re.ading in a pamphlet that th:e-
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yidd of cane per acre in Java is above 40 tons, but ;n India it; is only 15 
tons. When the ~ duty was levied on sugar, the Government hr.d 
promised to set aside one anna in the rupee from the amount realised as 
excise duty for research and improvement in cane cultivatl.ion. But thai 
is quite inadequate. Even the Sugar Committee of the Imperial Council 
of Agricultural Research at their last meeting in Simla, in July, 1985. 
recommended t.he setting aside of at least two annas ~ rupee' out of 
~ ~ proceeds of the excise duty. When especially there is a surplus 
budget this year, why should the Government grudge spending enough 
money for the improvement of the industry by establishing model farms. 
by prop'uganda, by demonstration, by making provision for irrigation l.md 
~' educating the cultivator in better methods of J ' . ~  hy supply of 
auitable fertilisers and 80 on and 80 forth? 

The lust but not the least subject which I am going to tOllch, Sir, is 
the management of the income-tax department in the province of Bihar. 
I hope the Honourable Member in charge of the department and Ml'. 
Lloyd must be aware of the feelings of resentment in the province against 
t.he present Income-tax Commissioner. I would only put it mildly that 
there 'is something wrong in the state of Denmark. I do not want to 
·jiscuss many unpleasant things against the gentleman in this House, 
but shall leave it to Mr, Lloyd to make private inquiries and satisfy himself 
as to how far the grievances of the p'eople against the gentleman are 
justified, In the end, I would like to make a request to Mr. Lloyd to 
see that nQ frel:lh .6xtension be given to the gentleman whose term of office. 
T am told, is going to terminate in July next. 
Before I sit down. Sir. I would make an appeal to the Honourable 

Members who form the Government to give effect to the critlicisms that 
are made by the Members of this House and not behave like the Pandit ' .. 
wife in the well-known story, who had made a point in her life to go 
always against what her husband desired and ultimately drowned herself 
.s the result. of that obstinacy. 

Mr. Muhammad Azhar All (Luclmo\\' :.nd Fyzabad Divisions: Muham· 
mndan Rural): Sir, when I read the budget speech of the Honourable the 
Fiuance Member. Ilnd I reached the sentence where he says: 

"I am afraid t·hat this statement might prove to be dull and thia, 1 auppoll8. i. 
inevitable seeing that the budget ap8ech must proceed on a aet plan; but if yOTa 
ADd it dull. please remember that 1 .hall find it mu('h morl' RO. if fOl' no ot.her reasoa 
bhan that it is so much more familiar to me than to you", 

I was lIurprised. Knowing the menta1it.y of the Finance Memhl-rs 
3 K generally. I thought the reason given by him was perhaps not 
P.. only so simple; but the reason is somewhat deeper than what. 

he expressed in the HOllse. Sir, to me the budget speech did not. onl;Y 
appear to be dull. but it appeared to be also insipid Bnd dry and without 
any benefit to the country whosE!' salt the Finance Member is eaMng today 
in 'this country. The ~  is dull and insipid hecause no subject of any 
real intarest to the countrv is discussed in the whole of the budget. ~  
of the Finance Member. "In former days we used to have dtiscl1ssions 011 
question!! like the eXlJort of gold. which is a very important question 
affecting India; we also used to discuss questions relating. to rat.io. ' ~  
ioo is equal1y important to this country; in fact the entlre tone of tnf' 
budget speechell and discuBl!ions was very Mgh formerly but today. what 
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do we find? The budget speech, as I have already said, can only be 
described as dull and in;;ipid and in no way inspiring and instructive. There 
is also no continuity of policy in this budget. In 1984-85, the Finance 
Member laid his hands on salt, on matches and kerosene, and things 
which the poor people of this country consume in large quantities. Now, 
what does he do this year? He says nothing about any of these itelD;s, 
,he (11Iows all those duties to remo/in to the great deteriment of the country. 
']'herefore, I ;;ay, thet'll ~ ~ cOnl;tructive in the budget, there is 
not.hing that could be of real interest to the people of the country. This 
budget can well be called 0. political budget. It is like the new Const'itu-
Hon tha.t is being thrust upon India, and no party in India is satisfied with 
that. In the same WflY, nobody ~  this House is satisfied with the budget 
proposals this year. He could have learnt 0. lesson from the decrease of 
our incClme from salt in 1934-85, but evidently he did not take that into 
2cc:ount in preparing our budget this year from past experience. Weare 
just on the side of loss, and nothing more. Sir, if we ha"ti learnt 0. lesson 
from the shortness of our income, then, I am sure, the' orthodox policy of 
no protection now, of the Finance Member, would not have appealed to 
him. ratlwJ' it would have pnned to be to the great detriment of the 
t'.Ollntry. 

Again, Sir, you will find Ijn. this budget that there is an item of income 
from currency notes, and the reason for it is attributed to the losses on 
account of unl'laimed currency notes. 'Ihis loss of currency is due, either 
in my opinion, to the ignorance of the people or it may be due to the loss 
which people entail by losing currency notes. If small notes were not 
kept in circulation or some arrangement was in existence in market the 
losll would not have been so much. These are not ma.tters of which the 
Government may feel proud, hut I am bound to say that tjf the poor people 
of the country suffer because of their losses in these small notes or In 
<mrrency. I Bulnnit it is not toO the credit of the Government because it is 
renlly a loss to the poor people. 
Sir, we find that there is some t;lUrpJuB ~ yea.r. Last year also it was 

1mid there was some surplus, /.Ind out of that surplus Government was kind 
enough t.") give something for the relief of the cultivators. Out .of thE' 281 
. lakhs, what did the Government give? Only 1781 lakhs were given to the 

~ . and l071lnkhs were kept by the Government, but ~  total came 
to 2811akhs. Now, Sir, what did the Provincial Governments do with the 
!'!um which WRS given by the Finance Member and of which he waS very 
proud'! I find that the provinces have got some programme by which they 
might perhapR do some good to Clertain classes of people, but I have never 
found 0. singlE' scheme in any province, which would be of real benefit to 
the poor people, to the poor ryots or peasants. You have also now granted 
money for broadcasting or for provincial autonomy from 107llakhs. I do 
not say that these things are not necessary, but I am bound to say that 
broadcasting is not going to give I:I.ny relil benefit. to the poor cultiva.tor of 
this country. though the Government thinks it would give them some 
benefit. It mllY be for the purpose of carrying on Governmen1; propaganda 
thRt you would 1i1,e t·o introduce broadcllsting into the villages, but the poor 
'mlti"ator in the villuges does not need this kind of help from the Govern-
ment. Why does he want this costly luxury? He has enough of his own 
village pleasures and villoge enjoymE'nts, and ltO he dOE'lt not need this 
:1dditionlll luxury which he also mlnnot 8pprec,inte. . Sir, the real fact is 
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that out of this sum which is grltnted for rural uplift, a few officers will ~~ 

;appointed from among the ~  of some officials, those who are hot 
favourites of some ~ the higher officers in districts will be given BOme posts 
in the villages out of this money. Now, if these people go to the villages, 
what will th3Y do? What can they do being outsiders? Again, Sir, what 
do we find in the villages today? The sanitary condition of lhasa villages 
-is far from satisfactory, there is complete waterlogging everywhere 
especially during the rains. There is, of course, the (Jllnal Department, 
but what are t,hey doing? They merely go to collect the ta.x from the 
tenants. The people in charge of the Canal Department have nothing to 
do during the rains, they do. not care to look into the hygienic and sanitary 
·condition of the villages. Now, let us see what more the Provincial 
Governments are going to dv with this sum? They are going to spend this 
·money for opening windows in the houses of poor people, but how will the 
cultivator benefit by opening new windows for fresh air when he m:mn'lt 
protect even one door that he has in his hcusc from robLers and dacoits or 
thieves? I am afraid, Sir, this money will be frittered away without any 
real benefit to the poor cultivators. We aU know how poor India is. The 
;poor people are not able to Bustain themselves, it is very difficult for them 
to get aven two square meals in a day. So how is t·his money which is 
gl'anted to Provincial Governments going to benefit the poor cultivator, 
;how is it going to reliE've his present condition? It may be s"id that there 
are Co-operative Credit Societies; that this money may bE' distributed 
among these societies to be given to the poor cult,ivators, but we all know 
how Taka.vi money has been given to these poor people. At the same 
time we also know what the condition of these Co-operative Societies is, 
-ever since it haR hccomt' It provincial subjeot. Money '.nls freely advulll'ed 
as loans, but these pOf'1' people eouid not repay thE' advances they t.ook 
from these societifls. rrheir indebtedneill!l is inllreasinR every day Even 
they are not able to pay their rents to t,heir landlords. It is the condition 
not only of the pe(l88nts but it is the condition of the landlords as well in 
'Payment of revenue and the indebtedness of the small landlord too is 
re(tlly pitiable. Acts have been passed to relieve the landlords and land-
holders, but it is very difficult for the ~  or the landholder to pay up 
his revenue to th£, Government as he cannot properly realise t,he rents from 
his own tenants. This grant will not. in Bny WBy. relieve either the land-
lord or the cultivator. It may be said that there are agricultural farms for 
·demonstration. I reali.e that and I believe they are doing some good to 
the cOlmtry, but what are they doing for the peRsant:' If (lny of these 
officers of the agricultural department were to go to It single village .and take 
up village reconstr!lctioll work, than he would know. Or if he ~  put 
'himself in the position of the tenant, he would then be able to find out how 
the tenant support,s his own family and how far he can be able to pay the 
rent, and generally the condition of the peasant and the tenant. It is not 
mel'E'ly by means of nemonstl'ation of trllctors or ploughs that: he> (IRn im-
prove the condition of the tenantry, but it is only by placing himsdf in 
the position of the poor peasant that he can kno1\' why he is ~  is not able 
to pay his rent to the landlord and the landlord is or is not able to pay his 
revenue to the Government and how they are a.ble to make both ends ~

then only will he be able to do something. This grant that you have made 
will not. in my opinion, relieve the poor condition of the pellsantry, but 
you will simply plant on their heads BOme of these officials who will just go 
and dump themselves on the tenant as other officials. My point is this. 
Unless the Provinoial Governments make it a business to ('onsult public 
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bodies lind f:'speciltllythe landlords of. the piace,-then only and not until 
tht>n eun ~' improve the condition of the poor peasantry and the tenant. 
I hnw hellrd in this House that professional men also have suffered 
h(,NIUFf' of ngriculturul distress. ]t is no secret that even Illw.Yers Bnd doc-
torR Itre at present suffering from shortness of income, 1t mlly he said that 
the tux on income hits been reduce4. I grant it and I admit that the· 
Government has doue something, but it has done this to benefit its own 
servants ruther than the llUhlie generuily, ' ~ reduction in the surcharge· 
may be of some good to grl'llt indllstrilllist.s, but it. will Hot benefit the 
generllUty of the public in lndia. Other countries like America and Russia 
make every kind of arrangement for the relief of their poor peasantry, but 
~' own Government llppflurs to he puny in its efforts in rndia, and ufter' 
a centllry it hus given II little grunt· for the relief of t.he poor Ilnd for the· 
uplift. of thf' villllgcs, 

'l'lw United Stutes of America lUl.Vll sturt.ed a sort of Agricultura.l 
Adjustmeht Administration, which they call A.  A. i.., and which looks ufter 
all the (!omforts of ~ villagers. 'riley look bJthe puymcnts of their rents, 

~  raise the value of the commodities. They look nfter the hygienic 
condition of t.he people, etc., etc. J do not find anyt.hing lwre compared' 
to thost, t.hings which thoS6 conn tries do for relil'dng their poor people. 
It rony he ~  thnt hl'rf:' we have got agricuIt.llral associations. Certainly 
we huve alld r do not, in lmy wav minimise their efforts for t.he relief of 
Borne peoplp, hut 1 may soy t.hat ~  you spend IHkhs and.lai(hs of rupees 
I do not find It single scheme of ."ouril that will go down furt.her to t·he poor' 
tenant, or, itS some Honourabl(o friends put it, to the masses in the' 
country'. 'rhp ,·enl point., that. if; to be !oItudied in India, is the condition of 
the cultivlltors. From a long time Government have heen realising reve-
nues and rentE;, :i'ld ] should suy about no to 80 erores of rupees are 
collected from the cultivlltors every year ~  th£' length anrl' 
breadt.h of Indin. Whllt if.; this driblet now, eompurtld to that, which has 
be!'n given by the Honourable the Finance Member for the reliE'f of the· 
paor cultivtltor? By building high t.ariff walls, you can help the cultivator,. 
you eUIl heJr the glass and other industries in India, which, r find, ~ 

Government ;i-re not doing, and thus not . ' ~ t.he poor people and the 
masses of the co un trl'y , hut giving relief tl) the higher classes Ilnd those who· 
Rre mort· ~  than thl' poor cultivutor or the ~ , With these worda, 
I re!lllme Ill:" !leat . 

. 
Mr. X. Sanilva Bow (Government of llldill.: Nominated Official): Sir, r 

shl\lI ilrst deal with two technicrd points ruised by my Honollrable friend, 
Pauliit, ~  Ballubh Pant. The first point, he raised Wll.S whether it 
w{.'llld llC't. he possible to introduce 1\ system of pre-audit for all transactions: 
of tht" <tovernmellt ,  ,  . 

An HOIlourable _ember: A lit.tlt! louder, please. 

Mr. E. Sullva Bow: 'fhe first point which he raised was whether' it 
would not be possible for Government to intIT.duce II. system of pre-audit 
in res}Jt'ct of their disbursemO,lnts. I may inform the HOUl'le that, apart 
from various practical difficulties involved, the main question is one of 
iinnnee. To introduce pre-audit in respect of all dishursements would ~ 

Bot less  thlln Its. 50 to Rs, 60 lakhs. I may' also mention that, prior t& 
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~J ~ , as It part ot tht' experiment. of separation of Ilccounts und uudit, II. 
scheme of pre-audit was introduced in 80me of tht' depul·tments of the 
Gove.rnment of India, but it had to he abandoned 8S a measure of retrench-
ment. 

The next point, which my Honourllble friend raised, was whether we 
eould not think of "something like the Public Works Department Reserve 
}<'und, to which all the sums which were not genuinely required before the 
close of the year should be transferred for the time being, instead of being 
precipitately ~  .~  because the year was about to close". Sir,. 
the question of the rush of expenditure in March Rnd of withdrawal e,f 
funds to avoid the lapse of budget grnnt is one which haR been engaging 
tho utt.ention of audit and financial authorities for a ~ long time. U 
nrises mostly in the Public Works Department, and there thert' is a· definite 
rule 8S regard>; the rush of expenditure, which runs as follows: 

"It should he clearly understood that it ~ contt'ary to the interests of the Stat.· 
to spend money hastily, and in an ill-coDlid"red manner, mainly becll.ll8e it is available. 
It ill f,u 'n" n' in t·he puhli.: interest t{) Mllrrender funds, that cannot be pl'Ofltabl::r 
utilised, KO thllt they may he diverted to othel' objects which would otherwise have too· 
be held in aheyance for want of money. Failure to Mpend the total allotment. made to-, 
executive officers will not., in ordinary ' ~, operate against them in a.ny 
way. 'l'he:v ~ , t.ile'"efore, freely aUI'render all mouey that ClI.nnot be expended' 
economi(on1ly. Serious notice will be taken of any officer who acta ill disl'egald of' 
these order8." 

There is "Iso n definite provision in tht' rules for the re"lIl1ocution i)f' 
~ '  whillh lupRf'i! ill t·he previous yf'lIr. TIlt' specific rllll' on HII' subject 
rllns 8S folloW's: 

"Expenditure likely to lapae should, all fal' 11M pOllHihle, h,. providE,,' for in th.· 
/Schedule of Demands for the en8uing year." 

"In calleN where this cannot he done appli(,lI.tions for !hI' regrant of lapsed I!Xpendi-
tUl'e that can be economically utilised in the new financial year should be made and' 
submitted to the Public Works Branch as BOon aa possible after thl" 15th Mllv of each·· 
year. TheRe application" will all a rule be met in full." '. 

T mllv rrwntion here that, liS a result of the constnnt watch of Hw audit 
Ruthoriti'es on this matter, t.he position hRS considerably improved. With-
drnwn] of funds by the rlisbursing officers, merely to nvoid tbE' lapse of R 
budget grunt. is considered us n very ~  irregl.llarit;v and is includ·ed· 
hy thE' Iludit ~  in their ftpproprilltion l\CCounts Rnd is examined h:v 
the Puhlic Accounts Committee und those Memhers of the House who' 
have worked till Public Account.s Committeell kne'\\' that sudl irregulnrjj-.ies 
hove hecomo very rare ~' . . 

'I'll!' ~  point whi;)h I propose to deal with is the growth of "~' 

~ ' ~  McmherR of the HOllse proteflted agllinflt what . ~,  culled the 
growth of expenditure at 11 time when emergency taxation was sliill 011. 

TIHl figures of t.he expenditure of '~ Centrul Government have herm 
anlilysed ill columns 5 to 8 of 'ruhle r of the ~  8ecretur,v's wenlo-
randum supplied to Honourable Members. Column 5 gives the figures for' 
interest on debt. column 6 for reduction or avoidalwe of debt and colmun 
7 for defence expenditure. 1'he8e ' ~  item') hhve been full;\' dell.lt .with 
ill the budget speech of the Honour:lble the Finance Member. So 1 shull 
!lOU fino mys.:!lf tr.: the figures given iu Column 8 which gives other expen-
ditllre cll!lrgcd te. rt::venUI::, l'xcluding the cost of collection of t,IlX revenue· 
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·and I shall take 8S the basis the figure for 1982-38 which is the first 
.yeff.r after retrenchment. The expenditure in 1982-88 wag 16 crores, 10 
la.khs. 'fhe figures for 1988-84, 19M-85, 1985-36 and 1930-37 are as 
follows: 18,72; 22,80; 22,08 and 21,74. These figures seem to show that 
there has been an inl!rease ill the expenditure of several crores but, before 
we can compare them we must redul}e them to a comparable basis. .For 
·example, the figures for 1938-84, 1934-85 and 1935-86 and 198(}-87 include 
-oertain special items such as half the jute export duty given to the jute 
producing provinces, the rural. development fund, funds for. the develop-
ment of broadcasting Rnd civil aviation, fundi for the reconstruction of 
earthquake damage in Bihar, grants to provinces from the Sugar Excise 
rduty, funds for the Sind and Orissa buildings, subventions to Sind 
and Orissa, the Revenue reservt> fund and the expenditure on Quetta. If 
we exclude theRe special item!', th3 figures which are renily l'omparable are 
as follows: 1932-33-16,10 lakhs, 1933-!J4-16,OO lakhs, 1934-85-16,14 
'lakhs, 1935·86-17,01 lakhs and 1986-37-17,55 lakhs._ The figure fo!" 
1986-a7 is thus 1,45 lakhs above the figure for 1932-33. Out of this iIl(:rease 
-of 1,45 lakhs, about one crore represents the increase due to the restoration 
·of the cut in pay and the accrual of normal increments. Excluding this, the 
real incrooRe is only 45 lakhs, that is less than half a crc.re. 

Now, T shRll just examine what. this increase is due to. :I<'irst of all, 
tiwre is an item of about t>even lakhs for grants to handloom and sericul-
tural industrit'R. Then there is· five lakhs for the establishment of a 

'Central dairy institute. Then there is five lakhs for the im}Jrovemcnt of 
alVicultural marketing, three lakhs for grants to Irwin Hospital, Delhi, and 
the Victoria Hospital, Ajmer, tw.) lakhs for archlllological repairs, 18 lakhs 
for Delhi sewera.ge and refuse disposal schemes. .There are also small 
increases under Aviation and Broadcasting. The House will thus see that 
-almost the whole of the itl_Crea9o is due to medical, public health and abrri-
·cultural schemes and that it is almost entirely in tlie direction in which 
this House wants us to spend more money. This completes my review of 
the figures given in Column 8, :l.nd I hope 1 have shown that there has 
been no unnecessary increase in expenditure at all. 

Before tlll'ning to other subjects, I just want to refer to one remark of 
my Honourahle frip.ud, Dr. Zi:mddin. He began his speech by saying thut 
'Government should exercise the utmost caution in increasing expenditure 
but he ended by saying that Government should give large grants for edu-
.cational purpose!! and restore the cut in the grant to the Aligarh Muslim 
University. I am referring to this becaUl'l6 it is not an isolated remark of 

-one Member only. Most of the Mf'mbers of the House want us not to 
increase expenditure, but, at the same time, they want large grants for 
ll1!rpOl!es in which they are specially interested. 

r At this stnge, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
-resumed the Chair.] 

I next turn to some of the other remarks made by the Honourable 
Member, Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant. He found fault with the Finance 
Member for saying that there were sighs of recovery and of increasing 
prosperity. I may mention here, that the Honourable the Finance 
·Member never said in his Rpeech that India was out of the depression 
:yet. All that he Raid was that there were some sure signs of increasing 
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prosperity and of economic recovery. It is quite true that indices of 
prioes and prodllctivity are still much below the pre-depression period. 
At the same ti,me, ~ is no doubt that there is an appreciable recovery. 
I shall refer to some .,figures in support of this statement, Table I of 
the monthly survey of business conditions in India, issued by the Director' 
General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics, gives the industrial 
production of the country for some of the important items. The figures 
in the lattlst volume available show that under most of the items there 
have been considerable increases in production during the first eleven 
months of the current year illS compared with the corresponding period' 
of last year. I have got the figures and can quote them but I do not 
think it is necessary to worry the House by quoting them. Aga'in Table· 
3(1) of the same volume gi'!es the index numbers of wholesale prices. It 
is quite true that they are' below the pre-depression level but·the figures' 
for 1935-36 are certainly higher than those for 1934-85. In the course· 
of his speech the same Honour8"ble Member remarked that one of the 
most disquieting fl'.fltures of tllf' present 't:;ituation WflS the contraction ill 
the volume of inland trade. His reasoning in arriving at this conclusion' 
appeared to me to be a hit curious. He admitted that there was 811 

increase in volume, so far 8S the foreign trade was ooncerned, and I am 
glad to note that he admitted this, but he concluded from this that there· 
was '" considerable diminution in the internal trade! 

An Honourable Kember: What is your conclusion? 

Xr. E. Sanjiva Row: Now, what do we find from the accounts relat-· 
ing to the inland tr8"de of India prepared by the Department of Com-
mercial Intelligence and Statistics? The latest volume available is that 
for October, 1005, and it compares the figures for the period-the 1st 
April, 1985, to the B1st October, 1985, with those of the corresponding 
period of the previous year, and under almost everyone of the items it. 
will he seen that there has been 8' considerable increase in the inland 
trade of the country in the first seven months of 19..Q5-86 as compared' 
with the corresponding period of the previous year. The Honourable· 
Member said: 

"When internal trade goes down in a country, that illdicaf,es that the ~  

('apacity of the people is going down and their purchasing power is' becoming poorer.'" 

I hope he will admit that the converse of this is also true, and, if so, 
from the figures available in this volume it appems that the economic-
capacity of the people and their purchasing power is going up. 

Xr. 1J.'. S. AviDuhiliugam Ohetttar (SAlem and Coimbatore cum North· 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): What is that voll,lme? 

Kr. Pres1dent (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): Let the Honour-
nhle Member go on. The Chair doeR not think it, is fair to interrupt 
him. 

Kr. T. S. Avtnuhlltngam Ohettlar: I was not interrupting, Sir: I 
simply wanted to know whR"t he ~ quoting from. 

Kr. Pres1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Let the Honour-· 
able Member go on. 
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Ill. K. SuJlya Bow: Accounts relating to the inland trade of India. 
I lllUY, in thill connection, also qllote from !lome reports received from 

.Local Governments and Administrations regarding the agricultural 
situB'tion during 1935. One province says: 
"Prices !.re generally higher than ill tile preovioul year and the economic conditioll 

· of the ryots has slightly improved." 

Another says: 
"The uJlward trend (If prices of agl'icultural produce is continuing and there are 

,ligns thllt the lowest level f)f depression has pBSled away." 

The third one says: 
"There are indications 6f II slight "ecovery from tbe general economic depression 

· but it is feared that. unfavourable crops in BOIII8 parh of the pl'ovince will reault in a 
· set-back, though the expected rise in the priC811 of food-crops will to ROme ell:tent 

~  for this." 

Again, another province says: 
The condition of the agl'iculturai popUlation improved dUl'ing thp year 1935. a8 the 

.seasonal conditions were generally favourable for all crops, especially rice, and ,'riC8I 

.,were steadier, with a. tendency to rise." 

The. general trend of the opinions of the Local Governments is that, 
· except in some of the parts where there has been either a shortage of rain 
,or excesRive rain, the condition of the agricultural classes was much better 
· in 1935 than in 1934. 

Prof. :N. G. Banga (GUllt.lIt' CUlt!· ~ , '  NOll-Muhammadan Rural): 
·It is the ".India" report. again! 

Ill. K. Sanilya Jr.ow: One of the Honourable Members, Sir, referred 
·to the deposits in the Post Office Savings Banks as some sort of index 
·of the prosperity of the people. I would add, that. the figures of invest-
ments in the Post Office Cash Certificate8 are also a guide in this matter. 
I wish to quote some figures to show what progress there has been in this 
matter. The amount. of Cash Certificat,es outstanding on the 31st March, 
U125 , was Rs. IS crores. It rose to Rs. 38 crores on the 31st MaTch, 1931, 
Hnd to 66 lJrores on the 31st March. 1935, i.e., an increase of 53 crores 
between 1925 and 1935. Again, t.he total deposits in the Post Office 
Savings Banks on the 31st March, 1925, were 26 crores. 
·They rose to .3'; C)'ores on the 31st March, 1931, to 58 crores 
on the 3bt Marllh. 1985. nnd lire expected to be 68 crores on the 
·31st March, 1936, and 77 crores on the 31st Murch, 1937. i.e., an increase 
of 51 crores. It ml1st be remembered that owing to the very· low ~ 
amount that. clln be deposited each yeflr in a PORt Office Savings Bank 
and the 10w t.obtl maximum amount. that. cun he held in ~  account, the 
J'()st Office Ravings Bank is mmully utilised only by the poorer classes . 

.An Honourable Kember: Question. 

1Ir. K. Sanilya ltQw: It should also he remembered that, in most of 
the rllral areas, people, if they have got any surplus cash, will first utilise 
it for lending locally at. considerll'bly higher rates instead of depositing it 
at a Post Office Savings Bank at a. vsry lovy-rate of interest. The large 
·increases in the investments in Cush Certificates and Savings Bank 
deposits have also somet,hing to do with the question of gold exports, and 
T shall. now. deal with ~  ~  of that question. The contention of 
Honourable Members opposite seems to he that most, if not aU; of the 
-gold exported is .. distresR gold". . 
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AD Honourable Member: ]s it But HO:' 

liz. 1[. Saliva Bow: I shall mention some of the arguments against 
this assumption. Of course, it is quite true that in II country like India, 
where the bulk r,f the ~  of the people are held not in banks, but in 
ihe shape of precious metals, some gold and silver should always go into 
the market whether there is a depression or no depression. In ordinary 
times this gold is absorbed by thl! people, but at times, when there is 
:a large export of gold, it is but natural that a portion of this gold should 
also be exported. Sir, the large increase in Post Office Cash Certificates 
and Savings Bank deposits clearly shows that the major portion of the 
gold exported is not distress gold. In the Fleven years, between 19'28-24 
;and 1980-81, the Post Office Savings Bank deposits increllSed by only 12 
crores, whereas between 1981-32, the year in which gold exports actually 
:began, and 1900-87, the increase is about 40 crores. As I said already, 
in comparing these figures, it must be remembered that most of the rural 
people deposit money in the Post Office Savingll Bank, only when they 
cannot utilise it for local lending. There ill ample evidence to show that 
·considerable amounts of money are thus being utilised for local lending. 
Weare infiormed that the indigenous professional money-lenders, who in 
previous years IIsed to fhlll.nefl themsHlvfl6 by loans from the regular banks, 
do not now do so. This must be due either to the indigenous money-
lenders having sufficient resources themselves, or to the demands on the 
professional money-lenders being less; in either case, it can only mean 
that the proceeds from the sales of gold are being utilised for internal 
finance. 

Prof. H. G. Ranga: The ercdit of the people is gone,. I say. 

Mr. K. Sanl1va Bow: T shall next deal with the question raised by my 
Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, as tu how the amounts realised 
from the sales of gold have been utilised. 

Honourable Kembers: Spea.k up, please. 

/ . 
:Mr. K. Sanjlva Bow: It is, of course, impossible to give allY accurate 

"or even approximate calcullltion. There is 8 lot of indirect evidence to 
!ihow that !t considerable portion has been invcsted abroad by the richer 
classcs. I hll'Ve already said that it is impossible" to give any figures ror 
this. Then, again, during the period between the 31st March, 1931, and 
the 31st March, 1937, we ,would have reduced our Flterling debt by about 
40 crores. The gold and sterling assets held by the Government of India, 
in the Paper Currency Rnd Gold Standard Reserves on the 31st March, 
1931, amounted to about 79 crores, whereas the gold and sterling assets, 
held by the Reserve Bunk of India on the 29th February last, amounted to 
!t little over 132 crores, that is, an increuse of 53 crores. 

Honourable Kembers: A little louder, pleast •. 

:Mr. K. SanjlvaBow: In addition, capital expenditure has been incurred 
in England to the extent of about 11 crores. These are only so'me of the 
'items Hnd it is "impossible to give lI'lly accurate ealcmlntion. 
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Before concluding. I wish to deal with one of the arguments raised' 

by my Honourable friend, Dr. DeSouza. I wish to deal with it because 
it is a very important point and is used by most people without realizing 
the fallacy in it. He said that the Va1ue of the rice crop in Madras dropped 
from about 97' crO)'es in 1928-29 to ahout 45 crores in 1988-84, that 
is a drop of about 52 crores and from this he concluded that the purchas-
ing power of the people had been ~  by 52 crores. Now, out of the· 
rice crop worth 45 Cl'<'res produced in Madras a little over 44 crores is con-
sumed by the people of the province and a little less than a crore worth, 
is exported. So far as the portion wort.h a little over 44 crores is con-· 
eerned, it ill ' ~ not correct to say that the purchasing power of the 
people is reduced. It is only in respect of the very small fraction which· 
is exported that the purchasing power is actually reduced. Though he 
used this agl'l1ment, in the earlier part of his speech, he contradicted him-
self in the end by saying that any import duty on rice will not be a burden· 
on the consumers as they consumed their oWn rice. If they consume their· 
own produce. T do not see how the purchasing power will fall with the-
drop in prices. 

Then. Sir. my Honourable friend. Mr. Azhar Ali, mentioned just now 
that the increase in the currency receipts was due to the loss of currency 
noteR by poor people. This increase represents entirely currency notes; 
of the denomination of }ts. 500 and over which were not claimed during 
the last 40 years. I do not know how many poor people use currency-
notes of th(, dpnnlOillutioll of RI">. 5i10 und over. With these words, I 
resume ~ ~ . (Applause.) 

111'. Sami VeD6atachelam Ohetty (Madras: Indiun Commel'ce): Mr. 
President, t,he Honourable the Finance Member, with charaeteristb 
politeness, invited the Opposition to shoot first. Barring his supreme dis-· 
regard he holds of views other thun hie own, I like his jovial spirit whi('h 
is infectious and it has also infused life into this otherwise listless House. 
The invitat,ion, though appearing toO be bold and courageous, smacks. I 
am afraid, of cowardice. 

111'. PreB1deDt (The Honourable Sir. Abdur Rahim): "Cowardice" IS· 
not the proper word to use. 

JIr. Saml VeDcatachelam Ohetty: I beg your pa.rdon. I will say 
timidity. We have. in 0111' PUTana8, the instance of a Kshatri;va being 
Ilurrounded bv the ladies of the harem ~ at his'virtuous and chivalrous 
foe with defiance, because he felt sure that the foe would no1: attack 
him when he was surrounded bv the other sex. But, in this case, the-
Honourable the Members of the. Govemment are equipped wit.h the arroour' 
~  irresponsibility and of n thicker vari'3ty in the case of thl:' 'Honourahle 
t.he Finance Member. Ro, Sir, it is incleed very often futile to indulgE' in' 
shots. however dexterouR mv Honournble friend to mv right mnv he or 
howeve,· point,&} my HonourablE' friend, the Deputy Leader of our ~  
may be. 

Sir. during t,he last, Hi months. during which I have beMm!' RS8oeiRt,ecl 
with this AS!lemblv. I have been lin ltnfortltnBte spectator of inrreasinJ,t 
differences ~ the Government and the l'eprE'!!lentatives of the people. 
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Barring questions, ~  politicaJ importance, namely. independence, self-
government, ~ ~  Status, l<'ederation of unwilling and unequal units, 

~  ~  . to ~  Secretary of state fOl' India, I'rovincial 
Rutonomy III ~  leading. strmgs of the Central Government, coming to 
the more practICal questlOns of improving the ol'onomic Ilnd financial 
conditions of the people of this country, I fail to see how, if the interesta 
of the ~ ~ of the Government and of the people's representatives 
should be Idenbcal, there could 'be any divergence of views at IlII. Hut it 
is upon these questions every d,1Y, day in and day out, that the Govern-
ment Members fail to see our point of view and we are unable to under-
stand their point of view, No sincere attempt was ever made by the 
Members of the Government to take the people's representatives into their 
confidence and explain to them their difficulties in regard to the various 
questions that we put forward day after day before the Members of the 
Government. If we point out that the literacy of the people has not 
improved, if we point out that the economir. condition of the cultivator is 
deteriorating, if we point out that t,he ratio that vou have steadfastly 
'1dhered to is not conducive to the interests of the '~ , if we sav that 
w'e are persecut(ld in this manner or repressed in another manner, J'OU have 
nothing else to ~  than merely to repeat the arguments which nre 118 
unconvincing as they were when they were first trotted out. Sir, why this 
kind of atmosphere should be persistpd in, I cannot understand. It will 
~  not be good either to the Government or to the country to persist 
in this kind of aloofness und non-understanding of each· other's point of 
view. (Hear, hear.) Sir, the case of this country cannot be more ably 
put. forward than that which hus been done by my Honourable friend, the 
Deputy Leader of our Party. I have, so far, not heard any reply from the 
Government Benches to the main questions which he has raised in that 
rlebate. It is easy enough to see that the financial condition of the Govern· 
ment may be quite sound, while the economic condition of the people 
might be rotten. The successive :Finance Members might feel proud that 
t,hey have presented balanced  budgets, that they have raised lots of mont>y 
by means of taxation, that. their custom!! revenues ha.ve increased or thRt 
the sBlt revenues have increased nnd thereby paid off a lot of expenuitnre 
for this and that and also provided for avoidance of debt. The Honourablo 
the Finance Member may also take pride in the fact that, contrary to 
expectations and contrary to the pledges given by Government, he could 
rllther use revenue monies for capital expenditure and make the present 
generation suffer for the posterity, But, so far as the economic condition 
of the country is concerned, nothing seems to have been done effectively 
to ameliora.te it or to put down discontent which is certainly rampant in .the 
eountry. 
Within the framework of the policy Bnd the case which has been pre-

sented to this House by the Deputy LeRder of our Party, it may not be 
inconsistent if I should refer to some of the minor questions which affect 
t,he people of this country. For some years past it is a matter of Rome 
Rntisfaction that a. few prol:ilems of rural and agricultural welfare are 
receiving the attention of the Central and Provincial Governments. But 
Buch matters affect only the upper strata and the stress on the superficiRl 
questions even create a doubt in our minds that the Governments are only 
diverting the more important ones ~  the ~  of the ~ J  a.nd 
giving undue importance to academlc questlons. I refer, Bll, to the 
incidence and t,he oppressive vagaries of the land revenue assessments. 
Though the land revenue assessment is primarily the concern of Local 

D 
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Governments, the Government of India. cannot escape the rellponsibility of 
failure to persuade the Local Governments to place these assessments on 
a statutory basis.. And, as a matter of fact when the Madras Government 
had submitted a Bill for sanction to put the land revenue assessment on 
a stat,utory basis, the Government of India has the unenviable credit o£ 
having rejected ,a proposal of that sort. Though in theory the assessment 
is half of the net produce in Ilractice it amounts to a. greater proportion, 
and this has occasioned the progressive impoverishment of the mainstl\y 
of the country. Researches in seeds, methods of cultivation and promo-
tion of new and improved methods of cultivation, fall flat on the agricul-
turist, the prices of whose produce we have cruelly lowered and exposed 
him to inclemencies of all sorts. The tenants in zamindari areas who, 
by the way, in the Madras Presidency alone, are nearly 0. third of the 
t'eno.ntry, are in peculiarly distressful conditions. Their rents are dispropor-
tionately high and abnormal, and it is indeed a very cruel form of concern 
for agriculturists that their grievances of rackrenting are ignored 00 the 
ground that their interests fire the COllcern of Local Governments or R 
matter regulated by time-worn legislation. 
Hice, which is the main erop of the Mndras PrE'sideoey, und Ull import. 

ant crop in several other provinces, has suffered 0. decrease in export due 
mainly to some foreign cust.omers turning away from the rice of our 
country on Rccount of the discrimination shown against them. We are 
further handicapped by the large imports from Siam, though I cannot 
definitely say that these imports have displaced the Indian equivalent 
variety in the internal market. I have no doubt these heavy imports have 
had a. deleterious effect on the prices of other varieties of rice, The duty 
levied on the importation has had no permanent effect and I venture to 
think that unless quantitative rest,riction is placed on them the increase 
of duty will only add to the burden of the consumer )nstend of levelling 
up the' price of Indian rice. 

Cotton is another important crop. ']'here are nbout 25 million Reres 
under cotton cult.ivatioll yielding about 6 million bales of 400 pounds. 
Nearly half of it is, I am told, consumed in this country, and, in the 
export of the other half, the cultivator comes ill the conflict with the 
industrialist. It is true that the industrialist is assuring the cultivator 
that Japan, a large buyel', would continue to ta,ke the exportable surplus. 
Verbal assuranees will curry no conviction .to the mind of the oultivator, 
and the industrialist who wants protection for his industry,-with which 
nesire I entirely agree,-must be able to offer more tangible proof of his 
assurance. 

Tobacco is another important crop in Madras. Happily the legislation 
to levy certain license ~  0!1 the sale of this ~  is for tbe timf' 
witharawn. But I fear It w1ll be brought up agam. CIgarette manwtU'-
ture, should be encouraged in this country. 

In all important matters of produee and manufacture, the industrialist 
and the cultivator only are reckoned with. The labourer and the merchant 
are looked at in a patronising mood and . ~ ~  spirit. In fact,. the 
poor consumer is trotted out, both by the mdu.stnahst and by th? agncul-
turist as being a victim of labour Or the merchant. At one .tlDle the 
industrialist 'and the merchant were ODe and the same ~ . .No,,:, they 
are different" and where ~  both ,one the merchant 18 talking lD the 
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language of the industrialist and pocketing the profits of both the indus. 
trialist and the merchant. In provineee where industries are few or nil the 
former merchant in import,eel goods is driven to the ranks of the unem. 

~. He!s looked down. ~ . by the patriot, industrialist anil tho 
socla.hst. This process. of ehmmatIon of the merchant is justifiecl on the 
specIOus plen of brllndmg the merchant as 8 ~  adding t,o thp 
burdens. of ~  ~ . But a ~ ~  examination and unprejudieed 
observabon wIll sbow that hy the ehmmation of the middleman the con. 
sumer is not a bit benefited, but the voracious mid(lIeman of industrial 
~  B.natches !t. away at the source. ~  can bORst of very few 
m<lustrles and Jomt stock roneems. The mIddle dass consists of mer. 
~  and traders. It remains to be seen how the industrial policy of the 
country will be able to afford living accommodation to them who, I think, 
exist in large numbc:-s in othernon-industrinl provinces as well. 

In this connection, I remind myself of the proposed comprehensive 
amentlments to the Companies and Insurance laws. I await with keen 
interest the changes; but let me sllY that our compatriots of the northern 
provinces have hud 11 st,art in insurance. In a spirit of patriotism the 
public in the south had placed large business expecting that the resourccs 
of these Clompanies would filter to nil provinces alike for the benefit of 
the economic and industrial conditions of the country as a whole and all 
the component parts. Much· of the wealth is locked up in Government, 
securities or securities of industrial concerns of the north. I am doubtful 
if a s11lall portion of their fluid capital is wit,h the local banks of provinces 
,)ther thant,heir own. 

Madras must, needs ('omplHin nuout postal and telegrallh amenit,jes. It 
was not without some supplication that we were able to secure the restora· 
tion of the single ~ '  direct service between Mach-as and Burma. I 
must acknowledge and convey my deep thankfulness and of the other 
representatives of Madras and the commercial organisations of Maclrus, to 
Sir Frank Noyce without whose help it would not have been possible to get 
this restored. But let me tell him, Sir, that Madras, in respect of postal 
conveniences, is behind at least by 20 years. The population of the city 
has grown up by 25 per cent. within the last two decades, and the suburb!! 
have increased by at least n. clOlr.en; and still the post offices have not 
I:Ihown B corresponding increase, much less the staff, in the existing post 
offices. There is only one clerk who receives the telegraphic messages 
in the GeIleml Post Offlce w}lel'e many people, both European and Indian 
concerns, have to wait to see t.heir messages received, for more than 20 
or 25 minutes. . . 
Now, Sit', with refcl·cllce t,o l'ome of the point!! raised by Pandit Govind 

Bllllabh Pant, the Budget Officer of the Government of India 
4 p.M, hRS replied to thf'm, and he took particular care to mention 

lhose nrguments in nil innuc1ible It voice II.S possible, because it is very 
difficult to be bold when ar,:tuments are weak. Sir, it wcnld ~  facili· 
tate.} our convenienC'e if he had .made himself better henrd. At any rate, 
Sir, to sllch of thORO points which I heaTel and to which there ~  be an 
immediate reply, I propose to give 8 reply. With regard to the growth 
of expenditure, he said that· from 1982.83, the real i!lcreosc ~  expenditure 
wns onlv Rs. 4.') lakhs, so that the figures of expendIture whICh are sbolfr"ll 
ns Bs '21 or 22 crores inolude many other it.ems of extraordinary ex· 
pendit"ure durir;l.g the year, That is so. The ~  of our ~  is ~ 
yOUll,te ~.  money from the emergency taxatIOn and meet,mg unusual 

, ~ 
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IlD.d . ~  expenditure which ought to be provided for within the 
~  .of ~~ . revenues and ordinary expenditure. There is no point 
Jll ~ ~~ there IS so much money, I will spend On Quetta", and when 
we crltwlse and say ~~ you should not spend from revenues on Quetta, 
turn ro.und ~  reply,· there has been no real expenditure, because this 

~ IS unu!::ual und hilS Ol!ly sllOwn 8, small ~ ". What, Wf3 

reully say IS. that you have no ~  to meet expenditure for which you 
have not raised emergency tltxl!hon. Ii you examine the various items 
of your unusual or . ~  expenditure, you will find that they 
nre ' ~ us should be possIble for Bny Government to make provision in 
the ordInary course. Could it be said that Rs. 7 lakhs for handloom 
weavers, RB. 5 lakhs for the dwry inst.itute, its. 5 lakhs for agricultural 
marketing, Rs. 3 lakhs for the Delhi hospitals, Rs. 2 lakhs for Archreolo-
gical Survey-resenrehes I SUPI)ose--and anothcr few lakhs for ant,hropolo-
gical researches 'Could be c011sideTed to be so emergent as to justify 
expenditure from emergency taxation? It should be considered to be it. 
tyrannicRl and oppressive taxation. . 

Again, he criticised OIl« Honourable Member who hud said that, while 
asking for reduct.ion of expcndit,urt', it would be inconsistent to ask for 
increase of grunts. This is the usual argument of the Government 
BencheR. We, no doubt, ask for n number of things, but what you gen-
ernlly do is, you reject. everything. You won't say, "well, you have 
asked for so many things, 1 !1m going to provide for this thing this year, 

~  must be satIsfied". W e ~  for reduction of taxation, because you 
do not grant us any of our requests and there is no chance of any of our 
demands being accepted by you. When we ask for lIhe reduction of-the 
post card rate from nine pies to three pies, you say "you want this, you 
want that. therefN'e, I urn not ~ to reduce the rate". When we say 
"you have taken so much money, why don't you do this and do that". 
you say you cnnnot do anything. So, there is no meaning in finding 
fault with Honourable Members who ask for a reduction of expenditure 
and also  for an in!'rease of grant. If you e.re prepared to give increase of 
grants and therp-by justify the amount of taxation that you levy, that is 
something which we can understand. 
I shall now COlUe to the contraction and value of inland trade. 1 

beliel'e that in the normal course of events, the inland trade of a country 
must h£' ~  ten times the value of foreign trade. May I Mk the Uudget 
OH\ccr in what. proportion our inland trade stands in relation to foreign 
trade? Is it fair to take only the figures of nine or ten ~ of thil! 
yE!l\r antI eonqJllre them with the figures of the ,~ J ear? You must 
take thtl ~ '  figures of the last four or five iYenrs and let us know 
wh(Jther thC'l't' has been anv appreciable increase in inland trade. It has 
been said that t.he economic· condition of t.be people is going up. I suppose 
it ii> lZoing up in thn minds of t,hose highly paid men. ~ is (.!way" the 
case that when I:Df, is satisfied, he thinks the whole world IS "'~ . It 
is nr) douM r. "ery enviablo mentality tha.t people who !Ire .!'atl!lfied must 
think that everyone else is . ~ . . But to examme ~  qu.es-
tion, whether the economic, conditIOn of the peoples IS gomg 
II we bfl\;e to p;o into {h(. villages and find out what the actual state (\f 
~ ~ ' is. Tbe Budget, Officer quoted in IIUpport of his argument th.at 
the eCloncmic condition of the people was going up, the volume. of depOSits 
• the Post Office Cash Certificates, in the Post Office Snvl'!gs Bnnk, 
~. He '\'e1\' carefullv omitted to mention the low rate of Interest of 
Ell ... ,. • " 
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banks for current accounts and savings bank accounts with tbem. WWJe 
the WYi!lgs bank deposits have increased in several banks, the interest 
has. been reduced on ~  account to one per cent., and I think, on 
savmgs bank, the Imperial Bank of India has reduced it to Ii per (·(mt. 
?r two ~ cent. Apart from that, the money is unemployable. It is not 
~  the saVIngs ~ alone that you see .large accumulations of money, but 
ID ~ ~  . ~  concerns, there IS a large accumulation of money, 
and thIS IS n? l?dlcatlOn of the oconomic prosIlerity of the (lountry. On the 
other. hand: It IS .because that we are ~  able to employ the large capitul 
that IS avaIlable In profitable undertakings that there is this accumulation. 
'ro infer from large deposits.in Ravings banks thilt. the. ceonomic condition 
of ~  .people has gone up iR erroneous on the part of ordinary people, 
hut It IS a dangerous inferen('-e so far as Government officers are concerned. 
It was also said that the indigenous moneylender was not taking money 
from the bigger 8owcar, either beeallse he himself has come into posRession 
of more money or because the horrower does not require money. Is this 
the way by which Members of Government determine the economic condi-
tion of the people and decide about their prosperOUR condition? It is very 
unfortunate that he should have ignored the various handicaps laid on 
t.he small moneylender in recent time!!. In almost every province, debt 
legislation has been passed and this imposes some stringent conditions on 
the moneylender. I believe, there is also a Bill which has ~  given notice 
of in this House for freedom of debtors from arrest and non-attachment 
of a portion of salaries. It is not necessary for me to say whether these 
nre good metHlUres or bad measures. But one thing is certain, and that 
is, that all these arc restrictive mcasures which affect the credit of the 
small man. Now, for what purpose does the smnll map borrow ITom the 
moneylender? It is only for the purpose of paying the ki8t. If you c.an 
know to what extent the small man horrows during the ki8f, collertlon 
months, it would be a fair index of his capacity to pay t,he. tax. 

It is said that 011e Honourable Member referred to the fact that the 
value' oftb, rice crop in Madras dropped to Ra. 45 crores and thereby 
there had been a loss of about Rs. 20 crores to the agriculturists, and it 
has been stated in reply that out of 45 crores value of rice, 44 crores value 
is consumed internally. Sir, like t,he law of averages, this is /llso ft very 
deceptive argument. 45 crores value of rice is no doubt produced in 
Madras Presidency. Is it, therefore, suggested t,hat without converting 
that produce into money the ryot or the people of the province would be 
tlble to consume the saIne? It must pass into others' hands and when it 
passes into others' hands the return he gets is often smaller than the money 
which he got previously, on account of the fall in prices. But the 
Honourable the Budget Officer conveniently forgets that the payment of 
1:ax is stilI in money. The full value of the money has to he paid: Rnd 
for paying a certain amount of money he hall to -sell a larger volume of 
ritle produce t.o sntiRfy. t,he tax-gal.herer. 

[At, this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim) 
vacated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy President 
(Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta).] . 

It is, tberefore, wrong to say that because 45 crores value of rice is 
produced in 0 province Rnd 44 crores value is consumed, t.hat it is not 
.offected by the fall in prices .  .  .  . 

Dr, 1'. X. DeSoua: That argument applies only to crops which Me 
food like rice, but not to money crops. 
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Kr. B.-Du.:. You have turned round? 

~. Saml Vencatachelam. Chetty.:. 'l'herefore, it is an incontroyertible 
~ . t.hat the ~ of the cultivator to pay his taxes is considorably 

~ , ~ that ~ ~  even the Local Governments are realising the 
necessIty of gIVIng remISSIons. Now, in !!onnection with a similllr question 
~  .Hon,ourable the Bu?get ~  mentioned SOllie reports of the Pro: 
vInClal Governments whICh unIformly go to show that there has heen an 
upward tendency in the condition of the agriculturist. I have a doubt if 

~  ~  arfl ~ ~  sent up to the revenue boards for the purpose of 
ttlamtammg the eXlstmg rates of land revenue assessment. Generally, it 
ill an open secret that whatever might be the personal views of the district 
officers in regard to thc condition of crops in their areas. the condition 
must be so indicated to the higher authorities as not to put them in un 
awkward position when they haye to meet the demands for the reduction 
of land .revenue assessment; and it is only in very rare occ3sions when tlio 
distress is far too acute to ignore and when the <list'rict· officers have not 
become so seasoned and so trained to ubly soften faets that reeorumendu-
tlons for remissions reach the Provincial Governments_ Therefore, to set 
l4uch a high value upon the reports of Provincial Governments, which, 
ufter all, are bused upon the distriet officers' reports and submitted just 
at the time of the assessments, is rather disadvantageous to know the 
t.xact truth of the condition of the people. I do 110t know how else we 
could show to this Government that the people nre suffering from the lack 
of business, from the laek of sufficient money to sustain themselves even 
Ull to the level toO which they were accustonled some years ago. Unless 
the Government tnemselves believe that there should be some truth in 
what we, time after time, nrc expressing in this House, there is t·o my 
mind no other way of ~  them. Therefore, while T feel that so 
far as certain rates of taxation und eert·aiu postal mtefl are ~  there 
waR some indication of relieving the hurden of t·he people, t.here is yet a 
lot more to be done. Allart from that, the one way of gaining' the c('In-
fidence of the people and their eo-operution in its full measure is to t'l\ke 
their representatives int('l the fullest confidence nnd explain to them why 
it is that they should still adhere to the export ('If ~ . \\'h,· it is t.hat tha,' 
should still aahere to this lSd. ratio, whv it is that protection could be 
given only in driblets, why it is thnt repression should be goi!,g on !n 
the manner in which it is now being done. I pray that God Ahntghty WIll 
~ ,  wisdom to the Honourahle Members of the Government. to understand 
the spirit and the minds of the people .. 

The Bonourable Sir 5rlpeDdra Strcar (IJeader of the House): 
ann that He might be equally kind to the Opposition. 

1Ir. Saml VenC&tachelam Chetty: 
!lna politicul condition. 

11IId to improve their eeon01:uio 

Dr. P. 5. BuerJea (Calcutta ,Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan lTrban): 
Sir, at this stage, it is incumbent on us to consider the financifd history 
of the country before we begin a. discussion on the vuriousitems .contained 
in the Finance Bill. I will not, however, deal with the remote past, but 
will llonfine Iny ~  to the period ~  from the. outbreak of 
the Great European War. During these 22 years, we had in India ten 
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yeal'll of dElficit, nine years of surplus, and three yearS in which the ex-
penditure was equal to the income. How were the deficits met and how were 
the ~  secured? By borrowing and taxation. In 1914, that is to 
F(\Y, Just on the eve of the outbreak of the European War there was 
practically no unproductive debt in this country. The first 'purpose for 
which debt ~  incurred was to give 8ssistance to the British  Government 
in carrying on the European War to the extent of ,£146 millions. Then 
t,here were further additionR to thiR unproductive debt due to deficits in ~ 
Government's budgets. 

Coming to taxation, we find thut it was on no less than t,welve 
occasions during this period that fresh taxes were imposed on the people and 
it was only a very small proportion of this ~  taxation tha,t has so 
far been remitted. Now, Sir, is this a satisfactory state of things? I 
arn not one of those who regard taxation as a necessary evil. On the 
other hand, I believe tha.t in eertain conditions and in certain circumstances 
taxation may become a neeessar,v good. If the distribution of the burden 
of ta,xation is equitable, lind if the proceeds of t,axation are properly utilisen, 
taxation mad.e the ingtrulI1ent. for promoting the welfare, Rocial. moml 
nnd economic. ')£ the pAOple. RIlt. for what. purpoRe has tnxntion hepn 
anposed in this . ~  during the last t,went,y-tW'o yeRrA? Have these 
taxes been levied to ext.end edueat.ion? No. Hllve these  taxes been levied 
in order to improve Runitation and public health? No. Hits taxation been 
imposed in order to improve agriculture? No. Has taxation' beAn levied 
m order to develop the industrial resources of the country? No. Has 
t.axation been ~  in order to introduce measures of sor-ial reform, in 
order to relieve poverty, in order to l'elieve unemployment? No. The 
emphatic answer t() all these questions is "No". 

For what purpose, then, has this additional taxation been imposed? 
In order to enable the Government to carryon mhe ordinary dutieR of ad-
ministration. Sir, if we compare the administrative expenditure which 
existed: in 1914, ,vith that of the present day, what do we find? We 
find that there has been an enormous addition to the expenditure of the 
llountry.-and on what subjeots? On subjects which do not relate to 
the nation-building departments of administra.tion, but tlD subjects like 
defence, police, general administration, and so forth. Now, Sir, these are 
important duties which the Government have to carryon, I do not deny 
that. Hilt my complaint is that there is a lank d blllll,IICP betwt'\en what 
may be called the protective services of Government and the ameliora-
tive services, and this lack of balance haR been in existence in this country 
from the beginning of British rule. Sir, timc hilS now come when t.his lack 
of halance should be remedied, and it is urgently necessary that. steps should 
be taken to take in hnnd the subjects which have so far been neglected. 
For this purpose sufficient funds should be pl"OVided. Now, Sir, how can 
I,his object be achieved? This can be achieved only by a reduction in 
expenditure. It is true t.hat on some occasions, when the pressure was 
very great, Government adopted a policy of retrenchment. ;But this policy 
was a feeble one, and in many instances a misdirected one. While the 
axe fell heavily lit the botltom, the top was praotically left untouched. 
When temporary cuts were levied even at the top,. even this small reduc-
tion in salaries was removed at the earliest possible moment. Sir, what 
is wanted now :s to adopt R pruper policy in clirrying on the administra-
t.hm of the country, and that. policy is to secure money by retrenchmenfl 
in the different departments by removing unwanted pel'8ODS from the top 
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and by effecting a ~ '  Cllt in salaries lind t.o utilise the money thus 
released for beneficial services. Sir, on the occasion of my budget speech the 
other dny, I urged that more money should be made over to the provinces. 
My object was. not to make it possible to incur additional expenditure 
on subjects like police and general administration, bub to enable them 
to spend more money on subjects like public health, sanitation, education, 
agricultural improvement, and industrial development. 

Sir, Sir Walter Layton, the financial assessor of the Simon Commission, 
remarked a few years ago that, while India was spending 8S much in 
regard to the protective services as any other civilised country, hel" ex-
penditure on education, sanitation and other subjects was extremely small, 
and in regard to some of the services, which engaged attention in other 
eonntries, India incurred no expenditure at all. Sir, the time has come 
when the whole matter should be considered in a new perspective. 

Sir, the other day, when the Honourable the Finance Member WIlS 

presenting his budget, he said than India was on the road to recovery 
and was gradually gaining in ptosperity. Well, I do not know whether 
he was quite correct or not. BUIt, with reference to this, I said that tJlere 
were certain indications that foreign trade had improved to some extent. 
Today, my Honourable friend, Mr. Sanjiva Row, points out that internal 
trade has also improved, but the figures, which he supplies, themselves 
tend to show thllt this improvement is nQt at all appreciable,-it is, in 
fact, almost negligible. An improvement in foreign trade does not neces-
sarily imply that the country is prospering. 

While, on this subject, Sir, I may mention that our export tc'ade has 
not as yet improved to the extent that it would make itA possible for us 
to do away with the export of gold. For a long time past India enjoyed 
a very large favourable balance of trade, and the result was that India 
was a.ble to accumulate a large store of gold. But, during the laBit five 
years, what has happened? A considerable proportion of this store of 
gold has been drained away. The Honourable the Finance Member says, 
and my Honourable friend, Mr. Sanjiva. Row, repeats it, that this is not 
distress gold. I take them at their word. If it is not distress gold, then 
there would be no hardship if we levy an export duty on this gold. You 
cannot have it both ways. With one breath you say it is not distress 
gold, and with another you say it will be a hardship OIl the people, who 
export gola, to levy an export duty on itt Indio. is in need of money, in 
very urgent need of money. Provincial autonomy, or what is known by 
the name of provincial autonomy, will be established soon. The pro-
vinces will require greater expenditure. Why then, do you not levy an 
export duty on gold at a. very moderate rate, say, at the rate of ten per 
cent.:' ~ the laNt five or six years, India has exported gold to the 
extent of Us. 265 crores. (An 'Hotwurable Member: "275 crol'es".) ! 
stand ~. I do not remember 1Jhe exac.t figure, but it is a detail. 
The average rate of export is something like 50 orores a year. If you 
levy an export duty on gold at the ~  of ten per ceBt. during the nen 
year you will be o.ble to improve the finllllces of the country by something 
like Rs. 5 crOl'eR. . 'rhat will not be a yery ~  gain. The Honourable 
the Finance Member said last year that gold is a commodity like other 
Dommodities. If this were so, then his own country, England, would Bot 
,have been 80 anxious to preserve her gold stores, ana other countries also 
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would not have been so anxious to preserve their gold. Whatever that 
may be,---the Honourable the Finance Member said that the people of 
the cJountry are deriving large profit.s from this export of gold. Profits, 
us every eCOnOIT1I3t will tell him, urtl u proper subject for taxation, find I 
would, therefore,  urge him t.o levy a tax on the export of gold. 

The Honourable Sh' .Tames Grigg: Even when the profits are made by 
the agriculturist selling his ornaments? 

Prof. N. G. Banga: You admit it then? 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Does this gold come from the pockets of the ugri-
culturists ? Are they in such a flourishing condition that they can afford 
to send away their gold? If this be so, it is distress gold; you cannot 
have it both ways. I agree with you that the whole of it is not distress 
gold, und, therefore, I urge you to levy an export duty on the commodity. 

Now, coming to the question of recovery, my Honourable friend says 
that India is well on the road towards recovery. But} what ha.ve the Gov-
ernment of India done to promote recovery in this country? Compare the 
activities of the Government of India with the activities of some of the 
other countries,-United States, England, Germany, France, ebc., where 
serious attempts have been made to bring the depression to an end. In 
lndia, practically nothing has been done. 

An Honourable ~ Nothing will be done. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: And what do we find? The present position is 
that, in most of the countries of the world, unemployment is on the 
deorease. I asked a question on this subject the other day, and I pointed 
oub that Indio. does not appear on this list which was published by the 
League of Natiolls. Then, I asked: "Is it a. fact that in India unemploy-
ment has increased", a.nd the answer was "Yes". So, the position is 
that, in India, unemployment has increased, whereas, in other countries, 
unemployment has decreased. I will not discuss the steps which have 
been taken in other countries to cope with unemployment. This was 
t,emporary unemployment, and it was met by various temporary measures. 
One of the most important of these measures was the construction of 
public works. The Government in India ought to have done the same. 
But unemployment in India is not a temporary phase; it is a perma-
nent condition. Now, how are you going to remove this permanent con-
dition ? Well, we can do this only by industrialisation. To me it does 
nob seem that there is any other way open. 

If we read the history ol India. sinoe the commencement of British 
rule, what d'O we find? We find that there is a melancholy tale regard-
ing the economio and financial injustice done to India, and this melan-
choly tale has been told a hundred times, and even more, not only by 
Indians, but also by Englishmen. I will not repeat this tale, but this 
much I will say that if the Honourable the Finance Member wishes to 
acquaint himself with t·he financial and economic history of India during 
the last 200 years, he will find many books in which a true account is 
very carefully given. (Interruption.) I could have myself given him 
some of my books. I admit that in recent years there has been some 
change in policy. The Government, a few years ago, adopted t.he polioy 
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of discriminating protection, and the application of this principle haa 
helped several industries. But if we examine very carefully the methods 
of such application, we find that t,he policy has not been carried as fo..r as 
it ought to have been, ana there have been many omissions. So far as 
small aud cotta.ge industries are concerned, they have been ignored almost 
entirely. and, in some CBses, the interesbs of the small -industries have 
beenndversely affected. I would ask the Govel',Ilment, therefore, to 
adopt /;I policy of industrialisution, that is to say, aaopt a policy of develop-
ment, not only of large scale industries, but also of small-scale indus-
tries and cottage ~ . I have already admitted that tariff protec-
tion has been giveD. But tariff is not the only .form of protection that 
call be given to industry in this country. There are various other ways 
in which encouragement may be given to industry. Pioneering woula be 
one such form. Guaranteeing a minimum rate of profit would be another. 
l)urchase of stores would be a third, and the financing of industries would 
be the most important of all. If the Government adopt -such a policy, 
a great change will occur in no time. 

Sir, I have not had time to touch some of the points which I wanted 
to deal with, and I wish to discuss a few of them now. With regard to 
gold export, I wish to point out; that such export is necessary, because 
of the huge amount of home charges which this country has to meet. 
These home charges consist of various items, but the most important 
among them consist of pensions and leave allowances of officers, both 
milit.ary and civil, and the interesb on debt. Now, it is these home chargeR 
which make it incumbent on us to export gold. In the years before the 
HC(lIlomic depres.;ion of HlHl-3fi. Ifl{liH llIE't thesE' home charges by send-
ing un excess of exports ove!' imports, but the sibuation has now changed. 
What has to be done now? It is absolutely necess&l'Y that the Home 
charges should be held in check. Greater Indianisation would go 1\ long 
way towards reducing the home charges, and a reductJon in pensiolls and 
pay of British officers would also work in the s&me direction. A further 
step will also have to be taken, antt that will be to float more largely 
10Rns in India. If gradually the foreign debt is paid back by means of 
internul IOlll1s, lndi!! will ~ ' be nble to free herself from the 
stranglehold of British capital. This has a political as well as an economic 
bearing, and I hope this matter will receive consideration. 

One word more, and I have done. India presents the unique spec-
tacle of a poor people in a rich country. There are few other countries, 
I believe, where a simliar spectacle could be observed. Bub India has 
not nlwl-lYs \wen puor. It ~ is poor today, what shol-Ild we do? It 
is incumbent on us to find out the causes of this poverty Bnd to apply 
the proper remedies. The people and the Government must. combine in 
order to find out the causes and to apply the proper remedies. Will the 
Honourable the Finance Member take the first step in this matter? H& 
will perhaps say that he belongs to the orthodox school and according to 
the orthod'Ox school. ~  is tht' best. policy. But although he was 
at one time a member of the orthodox school, I invite him to -expand 
his vision and to see that orthodox economics is not suitable toO the present 
circumstances of India •. 

[At this stage; Mi'. President (The Hdnourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resumed the Chair.] 
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Sir, only yesterday, I was reading a new book by one of the greatest 
~ of his own country. It is the latest book by John Maynard 

Keynes, and it is entitled "General Theory of Employment, Interest' and 
Money". Mr. J. M. Keynes was brought up in the traditions of the 
orthodox school, but he now finds that these traditions do not suit him, 
Bnd he says that the tacit assumptions of the exploded classical theory are 
seldom or never satisfied, with the result that it cannot solve the economic 
problems of the achual world. I ask the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber to mark these words-it cll:nnot solve the economio problems of the 
uctual world. I invite him to extend his vision and to take a more reason-
able view of the circumstances of India. Mr. Keynes further points out 
that it is neoessary for Government to expand its activities in the direc-
t,ion of giving assistance to industry and tt-ade. So, if an orthod'Ox mem-
her of the classical school has come round to this view, I hope and trust 
that it will not be long before our Finance Member also turns his atten-
tion to the realities of the problem and changes his views. But whether 
he does or not, we have a duty to perform, Bnd let this House make it 
dear to the Government tha.t the time has oome when t6 new orientation 
of Government policy is needed, and that unless that is dono, there is 
hound to be confusion and chaos in the country. 

Mr. Ghanshiam Singh Gupta (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhummadan): Thcre have been shots and countcrshots in this battle· 
field of cushions nnd armchairs, and I wus watching, as a villager, as to 
who hus lost the game and who has won it. Up tlill now, it was very 
difficult for me to decide as to who is going to win and who is going to 
lose. But one thing is certain that it is the Indian villager thHt if; r.eally 
going to lose the battle, and it is this mighty Governmcnt that is going to 
win itl Therl> have been Ilrms and ammunitiolls, some drawn from the 
old armoury fond somo from new ones. but the net result is the fume and 
will continue to be t·he same-that tMs mighty Government will win and 
thc villager wilJ lose. In th£l name of the villager, I have to sa;v this thltt 
although I noted great learning, erudition and book authority. there was 
one thing that struck me, more particularly about my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Sanjiva Row. that he does not know the villager. At any raLe, he 
does not knc)\\' what the villager is suffering from. He has drawn his 
conclusions in the Hort of WHy gi\'en in a stor;v in the "Pancha-Tant·ra". 
Sir, there was a jackal which was caught, and that jackal used to be given 
blows. ~ the jackal was eating 'in the fields of a (lultivator. Another 
jackal came and inferred from its face, "Oh, you are very very thick, YOll 
are very fat, what do you eat?" The inference thl1t. he drew from his 
body is just like what our Pandits are drawing when they draw inferences 
from thC'ir stutistics. and when they su.y: "Oh, this is rising. and that is 
falling, therefore. there must be prosperity". Now. 0. brother-jackal saw 
t,he fat jackal and said: "Look here your cheeks are very very fat, your hllnds 
are fat, you must be prosperous, and you must be eating very good things". 
'l'hen, that jackal said: "YilS, very well, r am eating really fine things 
every morning and £overy evening, but I would ~' ask you to do one 
thing. Please come and untie my' neck and tie yours, and you will ~  

enjoy what I have been eating, and. afterwards, you will lenow, Rnd yon 
may also grow fat." He was probably, Sir, less clever than our friends 
£Jpposite, and he got himself tied and let loose the other one, 'fhe next 
morning. when the cultivator came, he gave him 8 good beating. Then he 
said: "What are you doing. don't beat me." So, in the same way. my 
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Honourable friends reading from certain figures are like ~ reading of that 
jadml from the face of the other jackal, that that fellow is fat and is very 
hllpPY. He sllid; "This is how he was happy." So I will say the same 
thing. You should Dot merely draw your 'inferences from those books, but 
if you will please go and see the villagers, aud I invite my Honourable 
friend to come and see the villager in the Chhattisgarh Division, and 'if he 
will come there, then the whole of your theories will be falsified. So, if 
you care to dJ.·aw a really fair 'inference and a correct inference, you should 
go and see the villages and then you will' find that either your data is 
wrong or your inferences are wrong. Sir, my Honourable friend has said: 
"Oh, there ill such au amount of increase in investments 'in post office 
cash certificates and in savings bank deposits that no one can draw nny 
conclusion other than this that the average villager is happier". 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra SireR (Leader of the House): He nevel' 
laid t.hut. 

JIr. GhalUlhiam Singh GuptA: If he did not HUY that, I will withdraw 
my words, but whnt I understood him to say was-and he was speaking in 
11 very low tone, and I wanted him to speak up' as I am speaking just 
00,,,-1 understood him to say that the average villager was more pros-
perolls, ~  there were bigger deposits in the suvings bank accounts 
and there were n'on: purchasell of cash certificates, because, he said, the 
villnge,' deposits hi,; savings therp-in the post OffiM. If he did not say 
that, I will stand corrected even by the Honourable the Law Member, but 
[ would like that to come from his client himself, Mr. Sanjiva Row,-that 
he did not meun it-rather than from his lawyer the Honourable the Law 
Member, because, so far us we laymen are concerncd, we want these 
admissions to come not through 0. lawyer, and part,icularly when the client 
is present; if I am wrong, I should like to 'be told so by t,he Honourable 
Mr. U')w himself. Anyway, the position is this. You cannot find four 
annas with an ordinary villager. You cannot find (excopt to a very small 
extent) money in an ordinary village. It is certainly true that there are 
accumulations in the banks and lack of money in the village. There must 
be some reuson for that. Probably my Honourable friend, Pandit· <lovind 
Ballabh Pant, or the Honourahle thf :Finance Member will be able to 
explain the reason, but I can only say, as one knowing a villager himself, 
what the actual facts are. But, before I· go into those details, I must 
say one thing, bt1Cl1lUse this is thfl time when we can have .some heart to 
heart talk. Howsoever feeble my voice may be,-howsoever ineffective my 
voice may be, and I also say that it may purely be technical, but T shall 
put one question, and that question is this. Sir, I qucstion the moral 
right of this Government to tax the people of India. I can understand a 
Government taxing 'its people where it is the people's representative; I 
can also understand an autocrat taxing the people over whom he rules, if 
he is 8 benevolent autocrat, if he spends that money in the way in which 
it has been described by Kalidas: 

"Prajandmol1Ja BhootyaTt1w.m ,a tdbhen ball magTa ked. 

.~  guna muwaahtoo,,, t:«Jdutte Ai ,aaam ,a",i. 

Which means: 
"King Raghu  and othel'lf ull8d to take from their 811bject8 in ordeT to JP,ve t.he 

latter much m'lre; Sun take. from the . earth in order to give it back a t.housand fold." 

(Hear, hear.) . 
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Now, if an autocrat takes money and spends it for the welfare of the 
peop'le, then, of course, he has a moral right to take it. Therefore, 
howsoever my voice may be fpehle. Ilnd I know that it is very feehle 
(Voices: "No, no"), howsoever JOy );nice ma.v be ineffective, and I know it 
is 'Very ineffective (Voices: "No, no"), and howsoever the question may be 
technical, and I know lit is very technical, I question the right of this 
Government to tax the people of India. Now, why do I question it? Sir, 
I am not a hater of autocrats. If I were free, I would love to be under an 
Rutol:rat who swore allegiance to the people of India, but I would not like 
to be under even a democrat who swears allegiance to some other countr,v. 
Then I may be asked, why do I put this question? It Ijs because thi!l 
('rovernment has been most callous to the villager, to the agriculturist. 
Oh, how much they have taken from him! 

'rhere is one pdint, Sir, to which I want particularly to draw the attention 
of this Government, and 1t is this, that after 1902, after Lord Curzon's 
Government, there has been no all-India land revenue policy, and, in the 
absence of an all-India reV('nUB policy, whereby the average agriculturist .. 
the average villager, may be profited, we find, Sir, that there has been n 
lot of misery in the viilages. Now. T can assure this House of a particular 
tract which I know intimately, Chhattisgarh. Sir, t.hero is literal1y no 
wat.er there; out of u hundred villages, I say. it is very doifficult to find in. 
Ray, fifty villages any decent, drinking water, or even in thirty villa.ges. 

An Honourable Member: That subject ill p'rovincial. 

Mr. GhaDBhlam Singh Gupta: My friend saYR: "that subject is pro-
vincial", and he thinks, therefore, that I llP,Cd not talk upon it. But, Sir, 
if T canllot gtlt pure wnter to drink eyen, then what. is t.he good of thiR 
Onvprnment. ? 

An Honourable Member: Whnt. is tht' siv.e of U (lOW there? 

Mr. Ghnuja.m Singh Gup\&: Sir, if you have ever gone there, you 
would have seen that it is less than a goat. here in the yield of its milk; 
it is literally t·rue. Sir, I was thwlderstruck when I first came to Delhi. 
I was told 'that the cow here gives about ten seers of ntlilk and the goat 
gives about two Reer: of milk. Now, ~ , of fJ hundred cows .in ~ ~ . 
garh Division, you wIll not be able to pIck up two or four whIch will gIve 
two seers of m'ilk in t.he whole day. The Government have been most 
nnxious. they say, to improve the agricultural condition of the villagers .  .  . 

PandU LaItsbml Kanta Maltra: And what is the size of the goat? 

Mr. Prl8ldent (The lIonourable Sir Ahdut Rahim): Will the Honourable 
Memher finish his speech now? 

Mr. Ghanahiam Singh Gupta: No, Sir. 

JIr. Pruident. (Th£' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well. 

JIr. .Akhll Olw1dra Datta (Chittagong and Ro.jshal hi S DJ h'lt' siCo
ns: ~  n-

Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the report of t.le e ee omm! .~  
5 P.K. the Delimitation Committee Repl'>rt has been presented thIS 
morning, ~~ ~ ~  'Honourahle Members of Jhe Committee did not have 
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the opportunity to sign the report at that time. May I, Sir, have your 
leave and the leave of the House for this report being signed by ~ 

Honourable Members here present ~  

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Under the excep-
tional circumstances of this case, the Chair will raise no objection, if the 
House agrees, that the Honourable Members, who have failed -to sign the 
report, may sign the report here at the Secretary's table. The report ~ 

already in the p'osB6ssiol1 of the House, and the Chair cannot, t.herefore. 
allow any additions to be made to it, in any way, without the leave of the 
House. Is it the pleasure of the House t\lat Honourable Memhers who 
have not signed the Report may be allowed to sign it now? 

Several Honourable .embers: Yes, yes. 

Jlr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rllhim): Those Honourable 
Members who have not signed the Iteport may do so now. 

Mr. Akhil Ohandra Datta: There is another mattcr t,hut I wish to bring 
to your notice. :My Honourabie Mend, Sir Muhnmmad Yakub, is not here 
just now. As a matter of fact, he has put ~ ' signature to another copy 
of the snme report which is exactly identical nnd which ill in my possession. 
I have got his signature in that copy. 

Mr. President (The Honourllble Sir Abdur Rahim): That ('opy elm ~ 

put in. 'rhose Honourable Members who have not signed the Report mny 
now come to the Secretary's table and 'Put their signat.ure to the Re'Port. 

(The Report wns then signed.) 

The ARRcmblv then adjonrned till ~  of the 0lo('k on Thursrlny. 
the Hlth March," 1936. 



APPENDIX.·· 

We, the undersigned members of the COlDmittee appointed by the 
Legislative Assembly to consider the Indian Delimitation (Hammond) 
Committee's report, have carefully examined the proposals of that Com-
mittee. Our criticisms and recommendations are confined to the specific 
points dealt with in the following paragraphs:-

Bingle versus multi-member conatituencieB. 

2. In view of the fact that the franchise will be extended to a larrro 
proportion of electors inexperienced in the exercise of the vote we ~  
the acceptance of the principle that single-member constituencies should 
be the rule Rnd multi-member cOIlstituencieR the exception. We' do not 
RCcept the Hammond Committee's recommendation for multi-member 
constituencies in the provinces of· Madras and Bombay generally. except 
in the cities of Madras, Ahmedabad and Bombay and except where 
reservation is necessary for Scheduled Castes, Mahrattas and the Back-
ward 01asses. 

The representatives of Sind and Orissa are of  opinion that, considering 
the size of the eonstituencies, Eoingle-member constituencies should be 
replaced by multi-member constituencies in those provinces. 

If multi-member constituencies are retained in the provinces of Madras 
and Bombay, we recommend that similar constituencies be constituted in 
t.he Provinces of Sind and Orissa, provided that the method of voting in 
such constituencies is the method of distributive and neither the cumula-
tive nor the single non-transferable vote. In fact, we would strongly 
advocate this method of voting in all multi-member constituencies includ-
ing those constituencies where seats ~  reserved for Scheduled Castes in 
accordance with the Poona Pact except in the cities of Madras, 
Ahmedabad, Bombay and Karachi. Though we should have wished for 
the election of a representative of the Scheduled Castes to be by 
distributive vote in those cities also since this method of vote is more 
in Record with the spirit of the Poona Part, nevertheless. having regnrd to 
the prnctieal rlifficllltiell the eunll.\latiye vpt,/l liaR to hI' ~  for these 
cities hut mnst he ,·ellt·ricten to t.hem alone . 

• Urban versus Rural. 

8. It is necessary at this stage to call attention to a proposal of tho 
Hammond Committee which appears to have dealt unfairly with the 
case of the United Provinces in the ml!otter of adequate urbnn representn-
tion in the provincial Legislative Assembly. In paragraph 117 of their 
Report the Commlttee ~  the allocation of only 13 genE'rnl sents 
to urban (lOnstituencies out of a total number of 140 seats. .Not only does 
the proportion of seats which is now beingaUotted t<> urban arells compare 
un favourably with that allotted to the existing Legislative Coun('il bllt thp. 
voting strength of urban areas has also increased by about 50 per cent. 
and several new towns have been added to the urban category. 

• Vide pare 27111 tmlf, 
( 2913 ) 
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Another instllnce of glaring inequality Ilppeurs in the case of Sind where, 
despite the stress laid by the Hammond Committee on achieving a reason-
able balance between the interests of town and country, only 2 urban 
seats have been proposed for the Muhammadans out of a total number of 
88, and that only in the Karachi City. In making such a recommendation 
the Hammond Committee have ('ompletelv ignored the vast Muhammadan 
urban population in the districts of Hyderabad and Sukkur. By tacking. 
on the legitimately urban areas to rural areas they would keep out the 
greater proportion of the intelligentsia resident in the cities. 

We have no doubt that these two obvious inequalities will be redressed 
II the light of these criticisms. 

Women. 

4: 'l'he Hammond Committee propose the allocation of all seats 
reserved. for women in provincial Legislative Assemblies to .special constitu-
encies. There is however one small matter which owing to the intensity 
of feeling on the point, ~ should be reluctant to overlook. This is in 
regard to the extent of the women's constituency in Assam. In deference 
1,0 popular feeling and on the merits of the case we recommend that the 
eonstituency for women in Assam should comprise the towns of Gauhati, 
~  and Bhillong. 

La.ndkolderB. 

o. 'rhe representatives of certain provinces have brought to our notice 
the high qualification in respect of the payment of land revenue which is 
proposed for voters for the landholders' constituencies. We are satisfied 
that the rates of land revenue are excessive and we recommend their 
reduction: in the United Provinces to Rs. 2,500 land revenue, in Madras 
t.o Rs. 1,500 land revenue, in Bihar to Rs. 2,000 land revenue and/o·r 
Rs. 500 cess; and a proportionate reduction in Orissa. 

Commeroe. 

6 (a). The suggestions for the rules to govern the qualifications C'f 
electors in the commerce constituencies in the Provincial Legislative 
Assemblies are set out at page 177 of Volume J of the Hammond Com-
mittee's Report. 

According to these suggestions a person (including a firm) would be 
qualified to be included in the electoral roll of a commerce constituency 
(i) if his name is included in the list of members of the Chamber forming 
Much a constituency and (ii) if he is engaged i.n trade and possesses a paid 
up capital of not less than Rupees one laJrh. This suggestion may cause 
difficulty in the case of some business houses carrying on business in India 
from exercising the vote. We accordingly recon:unend the inclusion 'of 8 
suitable provision in the rules that the paid up capital should not be less 
than Rupe!,s one lakh or its equivalent in any other currency at par of 
exchange. . 
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(b) One seat has been allotted under the Government of India Act to 
Commerce and Industry in the newly constituted province of Orissel. 
The ~ , ~  recommended that this seat should be filled by 
the Onss8 Chamber of Commerce, but the Hammond Committee doubted 
:the ~  of allotting the Reut to a bodv which had either not come 
into being or was in the process of formation. 'We have carefully considered 
the claim of this Chamber which came into existence in the year 1981 
snd hus been endeavouring to serve the needs and to promote the CODl-
merce and industry of the province. Its claim to recognition is, in our 
opinion, sound and we support the proposal of the Local Government for 
the allotment of the Commerce seat to this Chamber. 

(c) We have aJso considered the claim of the Bengal MahajaD Sabha 
"to one of the Commerce seats in Bengal. This organisation is at present 
represented both in the Bengal Legislative Council and the Central 
Legislature; the Locul G-overllment did. in fact, recommend the continu-
unce of thi8 representlltion. We arE' In'crse as fI. general principle to 
disfranchising an existing constituency. We therefore recommend that the 
representntion of this Snbha should he maintained anel that this ma;y be 
-effected by giving to if. one of tilE' nddit·ional CODlIllp.rce seats in Bengal 
'8lhttcd to thf'J Indi::m T('a Association or to the Calcutta 'hade AssociltHon. 

(d) We recommend also that-

(1) Tht' U niterl " ' ~ Chamber of Commeroe; 

(2) The }lerchants Chamber. United Provinces; and 

(3) The Indian Chamber of Commerce, Punjab, should be included 
in the electorate for the seat allotted to the Northern India 
Commerce in the Federal Assembly. 

Residential qualIfication of candidate •. 

7. \V P nre unanimously of the opinion that there should for the new 
\'.onstitutioll, be only one residential qualification for oandidature, thnt ~. 

-8 candidate should reside or have a place of business in the province. 
~'  long as 'he is registered as an elector on any electoral roll of the 
province and not otherwise disqualified he should be eligible to contest _any 
,put in the provinoe. 

'Labour, 

8. (a) We regard it as of importance that ~ ~  U!lioll . ~  
-in Indin should be fostered and encouraged. WIth thlB object m vIew we 
recommend generally tbe reseryation ~ more labour ' ~  for ~  

·trade uniol1Fl provided the llntOnfl Flat.1Rfy the tests hl.ld down by the 
Hammond Committee with this variation that unions need not have been 
'in existence for mOl'p thRn six ~. 

(b) In Assam we ~  that one, of the four, labour sea,ts. J~ 
he given to non-plantatIon workers espemally those In the colhenes. 011 
'fields and ~  l'afiways. 

]I 
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(£:) ~  plllntuti,oIl lauolll' in ASRam WE' suggest the rt'nlovlll of' 
restrICtIOns both as regards the frunchiso beilJg conferred OIl certain (:astes 
or tribes. only Ilnd the residential qualification. 'Ve propose t,he extension: 
of tIll' right to ull workers on the plllntut.iolls, whether residing thl're or 
not and regardl£'!!s of caste or tribul or residenf.inl considerations. 

(d) We consider it essential ~  thut sardurs and other ~ of' 
the SUTJervisory and recruiting stuff in Assam as elsewhere should be-
disqualified from being candidates for the labour leats. 

(e) We ure unable to UIlCE'pt the Hammond Committee's recornmend-
at,ion thllt for indirect emction!?, whether in a trade union or unorganized 
labour constituency, th£' (>lecioral roll must be prepared h;y ·the employer 
whether the Manf\ger of u railway, 1:1. mine or a, factory. In all C88€B the 
preparation I)f the electoral roll must be underlak6D by tht) Government 
!lnd the responsibility should not be shared with anyone else. 

Qualification. of electo.rll' lOT the Federal Legi8lllture. 

9. There is a strong demund for the ~ of t.he qlllllilicat.iolls of' 
voters for both Chambers of . ~ Central L(·gislut.l1re from Dulhi und ~

Merwara 8S I\lso fr')lII t.11£' Council of State from Orissa. 'l'he Committee' 
see the reasonableness of the demand but IHI His Majesty's Government, 
. ;n 'Vhiu, Paper published on 1st October, 1935, 1UlV£, nlreudJ set out, the-
qualifications which they propose to recommend to Parliument, the mutter 
is for His Majesty's Government, to decide. 

Income'-ta:t: qualiji;cati'tm. 

10. In paragruph 4HO of the Report, the Hummond ~ , ,,,, 

recommend that u rule should he enacted, that tIll' ine-ome·tux authorities, 
jf so desired hy t,he aSlleSBee, shou.ld indicllte on a \'eeeil't grunted to him 
thfl amount of income dEJrived from trllde, commerce or industry on which 
he has ~  assessed to inCOmf!-t'IlX. 'Ve hl1ve c( nsidE'red this proposal 
and would ~ that. till' declarlltion bv the income-tax ~  

not disclose the act-ual ~  of inc,)me but should only indic'flie that the 
income is sufficient to entit\f' the assessee t.o h-:> pln.ct:d on t1w (,lee1orlll roll. 

The elect'oral' roll. 

11. We consider that every possible facility should be Ilfforded hl 1Jae 
~  officers to "lI. cl8sses of enfranchised voters whose namef> '..Lre 
to be brought OTJ. the electoral roll on their own application. The officers 
charged with the preparation of the Toll should make it 11 point while 
preparing the rolls for other kinds of voters to obtain applications from 
all who are required to apply., 

Weare also of the opinion that perman6nt revising authorities should 
he tlPpointed to mnint.ain the eJecterllJ rons entirely up-to-date. 
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Filing and scrutiny of nomifll4ti()1t papers. 

12. The'filing and scrutiny of nomination papers.. and "the decisions to 
be taken on any matters connected with them !cIhould, in our opinion, be 
entrusted to civil judicial officers only. 

Secr(}cy of the Ballot. 

13. We have given the closest considerntion to the recommendation 
made in paragraph 740 of the Hammond Committee's report. We feel 
strongly that this recommendation is destructive of the true principle of 
voting by ballot and the freedom of the vote. The endeavour of all 
advanced constitutions is to preserve the freedom of the vote: the result 
of getting the ballot paper marked by or shown to unot-her individual is to 
destro;y this freedom. It will be particularly irksome under the new order 
when owing to a large increase in the number of voters it wiII 'be necessary 
to seek the assistance of all sorts of literate Government officials and others 
irrespective of their statlls or position, for meeting the heavy demand ot 
election and polling. We attach the greatest importance to the secrecy 
of the ballot and recommend that the system of voting by means of 
coloured boxes with or without symbols should be uniformly adopted. We 
consider further that the place screened for voting should not be attended 
by any person' other than the voter himself. It should be open to aD 
officer appointed for the purpose iA.) enquire frol11 any voter on his retum 
from the spot screened for polling if he had used his ballot .paper, and in 
Ollse of doubt to satisfy himself on the point. Should a voter intentionally 
Jeave the voting chamber without surrendering ~ ballot paper he-should 
be rendered liable to Jnmishment. 

Polling arrangements for u'omCI1' . 

.14. The polling booths should, we are of opinion, be so arranged as to 
ensure satisfactory purdah arrangements for women voters. As far BI< 
practicable, the polling officers and other staff sllOuld in their CBse bt:-
women only. 

P08tal voting. 

15. The ~  of postal voting is not conducive to the secrecy,of tht" 
ballot and we accordingly recommend that, except in the ~  of European 
and Anglo-Indian constituencies, where it is particularly desired, such & 
system should not be introduced. 

16. Under 0. system of responsible government nomination ,is clearIv 
ruled out. We' are accordingly of the opinion that with \he ueeption ~ ' 

Ell 
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the Federal Council of State and the Provincial Legislative Councils where 
nominated seat.; have been pro,;ded by the Government of India Act no 
seats should be set aside for nomination. The four seats to btl filled in by 
nominations in the provincial Assembly of Orissa should be filled by 
election. 

University seats. 

17. The condition about registration of Graduates for the University 
franchise is entirely unacceptable to us. We recommend that registration 
be dispensed with and that every Graduate of five years' standing or more 
should be entitled to vote. 

Miscellaneous. 

18. We recommend that one more seat be assigned to Almora in thE' 
United Provinces Lower House from another constituency such as Pilibhit 
or Unao. 

We also recommcnd that. the Assam Government's proposal regarding 
the distribution of the Muslim seats bet.ween the Surma Valley and the 
Assam Valley in the proportion of 22 to 12 for the Lower House in the 
Provincial Legislature be accepted. 

We deprecate thc suggestion contained in paragraph 281 of the 
Hammond Committee's report with reference to the scheduled caste 
primary elections that "cxecutive orders might, well be issued to District 
Officers to encourage and facilitate candidature, where this was thought 
necessary", and also the suggestion made in the same paragraph in regard 
to discouraging withdrawals. 

OoncZu6ion. 

In oonolusion we need only observe that although we have scrutinised 
the Hammond Committee proposals with the utmost care, we have pur 
posely refrained from suggesting alterations in matters of detail except in a 
few isolated instances where the danger of grave injustice was apparent, 
we have confined our attention only to the larger issues and particularly 
those in which questions of principle were deeply involved. Nor should it 
be thought that we haveaoted in excess of the powers conferred on us by 
venturing crlti"isl)l on matters whioh relate prima fa.cie to the provincial 
lIphere. The provincial legislatures are to form the electoral colleges for 
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~ ~  . ~ .  for the. ~ '  ~ ' and any proposals which are' 
,' ~ ~  thell' composItIon automatICally affect the Federal Assembly. 

" *A. C. DATTA. 

*MATHURADAS VISSANJI. 

"'K. L. GAUBA. 

*M. S. ANEY. 

"N. M. JOSHI. 

"'S. SATYAMURTI. 

"'M. C. RAJAH. 

*M. ASA}' ALI. 

*tGHULAM HUSSAIN HIDAYATALLAH. 

i MANGAL SINGH. 

O. B. PANT. 

*ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY. 

tCOW ASJi JEHANGIR. 

*BHULABHAI J. DESAI. 

tL. HUDSON. 

"'NILAKANTHA DAB. 
I 

tHENRY GIDNEY. 

tMUHAMMAD NAUMAN. 

*MOHD. YAKUB. 

• Subject to a supplementary ~ or note •. 

t Bubject to a minuto of diaspnt. 
t Suhject to a note. 
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NOTES. 

PROPOSAL FOR THE MODIFICAT;ON OF TIlE RECOMMENDATION OF THE INDIAN 

DELIMITATION COMMITTEII:, REGARDING TUE METHOD OF VOTING IN PLURAL-

MEMBER CONSTITUENCIES WHERE RESERVATIONS ARE MADE FOR THE 

SCHEDULE ~. 

1 hllvtl ulrcad.y explained my views on the recommendations of the 
"'Committee which l'Ellllte to the Scheduled Castes, when I made a speech 
in the Indian Legislative Assembly on the motion that the Indian Delimi-
tation CommiUee Report be taken into consid6ration on the 6th March. 
1980. I BIn, however, submitting this short note 1;0 bring out the main 
point-s that in my opinion deserve to be considered by Government. 

'The main objects of the Poona Pact, are to prevent tillY ~  in the 
Hindu commullit,y Imd to presen'e Hindu solidarity by· keeping the 
Scheduled Castes within the Hindu fold. 

The 1)00nl\ l)l\ct necessitu.tes the reservation of ~ iur Scheduled 
Castes in Genet'lll Constituencies. The l'rimary Election is intended to 
obtain candidates of their own choice,-candidates whom ~  have them-
flelves first approved. This primary elect.orate is nothing but a separate 
electorate. 

The fiu,,) electorate is a joint electorate intended to give the caste 
Hindus Ii voice in the final l'lcctioIl of the Scheduled Caste candidates, 
nnd the Scheduled Castes 1,1 voice in the eketion of the caste Hindu candi-
dates. 

TI1l'se ure the fundamental prineiples of the I)OOllll ]'IIC't. 'I'hc/Sc cardinal 
principleN should be borne in mind while udopting the H,vtSPUI of voting 
in the plural-mt'mber constituencies, where seats nre I'cNt'rved for the 
Scheduled Custes. So far !LR the single non-transferahle voting is con-
cerned, the Indian Delimitation CommiU,ee hilS rightly rejt'eted this 
method of voting, saying that .. its ndolltion at. finnl elections, in consti-
tuellcies in which seats 'are rescrved fo), the Scheduled ('listeR, would be 
contrllry to the spirit of the Poonll I'uct", as the essence of the Pact is 
, •• combination and mutual exchange". (puragraphs 46 und 283.) 

Rejecting the single non-transferllble vot,jng, the Indian Delimitation 
COlnmittee recommends the system of cumulative voting. Cumulative 
voting obtain, the same result ~  single non-transferable voting in a pluraI-
member cOllstituency. Multiple vote with cumulative power is saIne as 
single non-transferable vote. In cumulative system of voting the caste 
Hindu voters will plump their votes among caste Hindu candidates and 
t,he Scheduled Castes voters will plump their votes amongst the Scheduled 
Caste candidates and this virtually will become another separate electo-
rate-a double di,!ltilled separate electorute. Where there llre more candi-
dates than one belonging to the caste Hindu or Scheduled Caste, or 
: beolng-ing to the same group or party, this system will produce an llncer-
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tairielement. This will bring about cleavages in the" Hindu community. 
Both \single vote and cumulative vote will perpetuate Gaste, communities, 
and communalism; and communal strife and communal feJIing and class 
.antagonisms will develop and increase. 

It is argued that this system of voting will secure minority representa-
tion in the Legislature. It should be noted that protection for minorities 
bas been afforded lw provisions of the Government of India Act, with 
reservation of seats for women, the Scheduled Castes, Muslims, Sikhs, 
Anglo-Indians, Europeans, Labour and for the backward classes. So, 
speciul protection tQ minorities within the Hindu fold is not needed at all, 
for that will further divide and disintegrate the Hindu society. 

The cumulative system of voting. as pointed out by the Madras Govern-
ment in their G. O. No. 3M, dated the lQth August, 1985, is a compli-
cnted method of voting. Cumulative method of voting will lend itself to 
Ilew furms of corruption, inasmuch IlS a candidate will be permitted to 
'Canvas not only for one vote but, for more than one vote, for as many 
votes us a yater can give. It will he a greater incentive to the voter to 
'sell his votes Ilnd a greater encouragement to a rich man to buy up all the 
"Votes. Thus, it will be seen that this system of voting will jtlst open the 
aoor for corruption on the part of the moneyed candidates to bribe the 
Scheduled Caste voters to plump their votes in their favour. The chances 
()f a Scheduled CURte voter parting with his votes to a caste Hindu candi. 
dllte for some consideration will be greater when he has more votes to 
give, Rnd the tendency to tRmper with his votes on the part of the oaste 
Hindu candidate!> will also be greRter. In no event will the Scheduled 
'Cnste Reat he lost I1S it is reserved for f1 Scheduled Caste candidate, but the 
1>est and the ablest. candidates will not be ~ . With 0. soot 
guaranteed to the Scheduled ~ corruption will be resorted to safely. 
1 trust thnt the Government will not be a party to breeding an endle£ls 
possibility of corruption by the Cumulative system . being recognised. 
'Corrupt influences prevail in all systems of election, but the scope for 
eorruption will be the least in Distributive vot,ing. The Distributive system 
of voting is the best suited for the Scheduled Castes. This system of 
voting is in prnctice throughout India, except Bombay. Our men have 
'been accustomed to this systcm of voting for the past sixteen years. This 
is the system in vogue in elections to Local Boards also in my Presidency. 
The Scheduled Castes have reservation of seats in joint electorate for 
District Boards, Municipal Councils, and Panchayat Boards. and they 
'had this system even in Taluq Boards when t,hey were in existence, and 
the system works admirably well. There 8J'e even instances where 
Scheduled Caste members who have been returned 1:.<> Local Bodies by 
this method have been elected us Presidents and Vice· Presidents of some 
of these Bodies. Moreover. under this system of election, there is much 
scope for compromise between groups or parties and for preserving stable 
'government. 

M. C. RAJAH. 

NEW DKI;UI; 

The 14th March, 1936. 
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A NOTE ON THE DIS1'R!.llUTIOX OF SEATS IN J ~ ASSAM LEGISLATIVE A8SJ£MBLY' 

BETWEEN TilE MUSLIM CONSTITUENCIES 0)0' SURMA VALLEY AND ASSAM: 

VALLBY. 

In their report· the Indian Delimitation Committee makes the foilCJwillP 
ob!'ervation with regard to the political Situation in Assam, under tle· 
heading the rival claims of Assam and Surma Valleys: " ~ second 
Ciuestion impressed us as the question of vitRI ~ in the deliT'11t-l. 
tion of territorial constituencieS! in Assam. A rivalry t)f long standing into 
the historical reasons for which it is unnecessary to enter divides the two· 
valleys in one or other of which, practicn.lly ai! o·f AS'8am is situated, which 
is not an excluded or partially excluded area. So acute is the rivalry that 
it transcends communal and oBste differences; t,he line of division in Assam 
polItics is primarily not between Hindus and Muhammadans or on caste· 
lines but between the inhabitants of Assam Valley and Surma Valley." 
In the light of this fairly accurate appreciation of the political situation in. 
Assam the question of distribution of seats between the Surma Valley and 
the Assam Valley in Provincial Assembly acquires added importance. 

Under the Communal Award 34 seats have been allotted to the' 
:\lussalmans in the Assam Legislative Assembly. According to population 
basis the Mussalmans of Surma Valley are entit.led to a little over 22 seats, 
and those of the Assam Valley a little below 12. The majority of the 
Provincial Franchise Committee recommended (Sylhet members dissenting) 
that 18 seats should be allotted lD the Lower House to Assam Valley: 
and 21 to Surma Valley. This recommendation was backed up by ,. 
Resolution in the Assam Council where Surma Valley members are in a 
minority. The Local Government held the view that it would not be 
;:(Jrrect to deprive Surma Valley of n Reat to which it was actually entitled 
on population basis .. They proposed to the Delimitation Committee to· 
'lllot 12 seats to the Assatn Valley and ~  to Surma Valley. But contrary 
to the recommendation of the Lucal Government the Delimitation Com-
mittee have ullotted 13 seats to Assam Valley and ~  to SUmHI. Valley-
a decision which has caused widespread discontent and dissatisfaction. 
among the Mussalmans of Surma Valley. 

If we take up voting strength as 8 criterion according to Local Gov-
ernment's proposal 198,000 Muslim voters in the Surma Valley were-
nllotted 22 seats, with an avera.ge voting strength of. 9,000 for each 
constituency while the Assam Valley MuslIm voters numbering 72,000-
were allotted 12, the average for eap,h con&tituency being 6,000. Event 
in the AStlam Government's proposal t.he sPoale was weighted in favour 
of the Assam Valley and the Delimitntion Committee has gone one better-
hy allotting another extra ~  to that mucb favoured territory. The· 
result has been that 15,000 Muslim voters in Kamrup District in Assam 
Valley have secured three seaf,s and to faeilitate the bestowal of this, gene-
rous gift the Delimitation Committee have combined into a Single Constitu 
ency the Habigunj and Nabigunj than as-which formed two separate-
constituencies according to the Assam Govenlment's proposals-with a 
total voting strength of 16,000, numerically the highest Muslim Constitu-
ency in the Province. It may be noted ~  in Assam Valley M:uslim 
~  has been formed with as low a voting strength as 2,000. 
This recommendation of the Delimitation ,Committee means not only a 
~  injustice to the Habiganj-Nabiganj Constituency in the Sylhet 
.District but it also places the Surma Valley MU6salmans at a comparative 
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disadvantage .vis-a-vis the MussalmRTliI of Assam Valley and weakens theilt-· 
poroition in the Provinoial Assembly. 

This unfair allotment of extra ~ has beeD sought to be justified' on 
the ground of growing population of Assam Valley. While during the years 
11>21-81 the Muslim population in Surma Valley increased by about 9' 
lakhs in Assam Valley the increase was in the neighbourhood of 8i lakhs 
a difference hardly justif¥ing departure from the normal considerations of 
population basis. The basis of wllotment should be present actual population 
and not hypothetical conjectural position in year", to come. The percentage 
of increase given by the Hammond CommittAe is misleading inasmuch as 
on percentage basie even a large increase r.mongst larger population is 
dwarfed by small increase in small population. We therefore recommend 
that the Assam Government's proposal of '22: 12 be accepted' as betw'(!en. 
Surma Valley and Assam Valley. J 

ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY. 

MUHAMMAD YAKUB. 

GHULAM HUSSAIN IDDAYATALLAH .. 

S. SATYAMURTI. I 

N. M. JOSHI.. 

HENRY GIDNEY. 

M. C. RAJAH. 

M. ASAF ALI. 

MATHURADAS VISSANJI. 

1. Re-adjustm.en t of sf-ats. 

Urban areas are abode of intelligentsia and deserve more seats. Specially' 
Patna, the capital of Bihar is ,centre of learning, culture  and wealth and 
has better claims 8S compared to less important districts in Bihar like· 
I'urnea district. Muhammadan Urban J?atna division should be given 
8 illstead of 2 and Patna Rural Muhammad!!n should have 8 instead of 2 
as proposed. Under Chelmsford-Montague Reform,. Patnn Rural and-
Urban possess B out of total of 18 Muhammadan Members in existing' 
council and I propose Patna should be maintained on same ratios when·, 
sents have been increased from 18 to 40 Muhammadans, 
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2. Landholdef"" .Oon.tituencl/. 

Landholders' Constituency in Bihar should be created a Multi-member 
· constituency. ~  Landholders who are a minority in province 
have' no chance of representation wIthout tb,& and I propose method of 
voting to be "Plural Voting". In the Puniab this view point of insuring 
Minority Landholders representation has beer. ~  by Delimitation 
· Committee e..nd I rely on same arguments for Bihar . Muhammadan 
I.andholders. \ 

8. Commerce qualification. 

The mere fact of membership of a Chamber should be considered real 
qualification for Commerce seats through CI!Rmber and this privilege of 
· Ohambers should not be interfered with. If qualification criterion has at 
all to be fixed I think it should be Re. 25,000 puid up capital.of Registered 
companies and payment of Income-t.ax on Rs. 2,500 within 5 years. In the 
interests of smaller t.rEtders this protHction of lowering the qualification is 
essential and necessary. 

Relying on the Eyidenee embodied in the Delimitation Committee 
'neport, Volume ITI, pa.ge 174, I think MuslIm Chamber of Commerce, 
· Cnicutta, the J~' Muslim Organisation of irr.portance should be given 
· tne separate seat in Federal Assembly. If thll:' be not possible I propose 
a.n electoral college of 26 members of following Chambers and Associations 
for returning 3 members to Federal Assembly and creating this Commerce 
' ~  a Multi-member constituency. 

( 1) Benga1 Chamber of ~  ' 

(2) India., J , ~ Min ~  

(3) Muslim C·la,..l')('1' of ~ '" 

(4) Indian Uha.rnhpr of Commer"£! 

(5) Benga.l Natbn .. 1 C',a'Tlber of Co-nmerc, 

(6) Marwari ~'  of Commerce 

15 

5 , 
4 

4 
4 

26 

This will not at least eliminate chAnces of Muslim representation which 
: it does in the present proposed electoral collf ge. 

MUHAMMAD NAUMAN. 

The 17th March, 1936. 

There are ma.ny discrepancies in the grouping of urban and rural oonsti· 
tuencies in the report snd no (lnp. enn dispute that there is considerable 
room for improvement. I will cite here on£' or two instances. I find that 
:jn t.he United Provinoes Muhammac1an Urban constituencies No.gina is 
. grouped with Meerut, Haput" , Bulnndshabr and Khurja. This arrange-
ment is unfair to Nagina as ,,'ell BF.I to Meerut. Particularly the former 
loses its importance in this ~ .. Similarly the. ~  town. of 
"SRmbhal has been wronged hy 1t8 .bemg grouped WIth the du;tant.-lymg 
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<lities of Budaun and ,Shahjt'ho.npur. Under these arrangements it will 
:not be ~  for ~  of Nagina or SambhBI to succeed in securing a. 
~  for theU' ~ ~ . When population of 44,000 are given a &leat 
In the proposals It IS not too much to expeot that these two cities should 
'be . ~ .  from these 1argdr combinations and grouped with adjoining 
.oCJtIes In a manner that the importance of the .. e two cities is not jeopardised . 
.I Eotrongly appeal for a regroupIng of urban const,ituencies to secure this end. 

MUHAMMAD YAQUB. 

,A SUPPLEMENTAL NOTE ON MVI.1'I-MEMBER tl8. SINGLE-MEMBER "CONSTITUEN-
mES IN MADRAS. 

In principle, we are in favour of singlE" member constituencies. They 
'help the poorer candidate, help to establish intimate contact between the 
member and hiS' voters, and help the formatinll and growth of well-defined 
political parties. 

But, we recognise that in the present state in India, single-member 
,constituencies may do some harm by helping to promote sub-caste or sub-
communal feeling. We also recognisp. that public opinion in the Province. 
'and the Hammond Committee :lcting on that opinion favour the creation 
of about 80 multi-member cOllElt.ituencies 'be&ides those considered !leces-
l;ury by the Poolla Pact. But we understand that in aU multi-member 
,eonstituencies, the system of cumulative "oting recommended by the 
Hammond Committee lllay be accepted by His Majesty's Government. 
Wl' unhesitatingly prefer single-member ooDstituencies. to multi-member 
,ones, with the syst,em of cumulative voting. We would prefer, if we can 
get it. for some time in Madras, multi-rnHnber constituencies with the 
distributive system of voting. Sincp. we Ct'nnot have them. we prefer 
:1ingie-member constituencies. 

S. SA'l'YAMURTI. 

M. C. RAJAH. 

~ .  rrgoTding I,ahCltu·. 

~. In addition to the proposals made hy the Committee regarding 
labour I ma.ke the following ~

(A) The distribution 01 scats beill'C('1l Trude Union and 'pedal labouT 
~  should be flS Und(lT:-
(1) All the seats in the ~  ASElel1'!bly ~  the one in Assam 

.. hould be assigned to Trade Umon Conl!tltuencles. 

(2) (a) In regard to the ~  of labour seats in Proyincial 
Assembly I propose the allocatIOn of ut least one more seat to registered 
trade unions in Madras, namely those in the City of Madras .and ~  

. ~ of Cliinglepm North and South Aroot. I all10 suggest the InclUSIon 
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of Madura .and Tinnevelly, Districts in the special labour OODstituency' 
of the textile workers in Coimbatore and Malabar.' '. 
J' 

~" (b), In Bengal I suggest the allocation of two 'more'seats to registered· 
trade union8-Une, more to Railwav unions and the other to unions in. 
Caloutta and suburbs, other than those of Hailwaymen and water trans-
Pl)rt workers. I suggest that the Calcutta special labour constituency 
should he converted into Trade Union constituency. I also suggest that 
the amalgamation ·of the two separate tenitorial labour  constituencies of 
Barrackpore and Hooghly cum Herampore into one, the extra seat being 
givf:'n to Railway trade unions. 

In Bihar, where only one seat has been proposed for trade unions, I 
suggest the addition of another, namely of Metal Workers' Union at 
Jamshedpore, in the place of the special labour constituency as suggested.. 
by Hammond Committee. 

(B) Qualifications of voters and candidates for labour seats. 

(a) Regarding the qualifications of voters and of candidates, I aug-
f!'est the rt'moval 1)£ the minimum limit of wages of Rs. 10 per month for'" 
the enfranchisement of workers. I a\'.Io suggest the removal of the anoma-
lous restriction in regurd to H.ai1way workers that only those resident in· 
the province in which their union is registered should exercise t·he vote, 
since the majority of the great Railway systems in India run through mere' 
than one province. . 

(b) A.ny rrwmher or official of any registered Trade Union in a pro-
vince should be qualified to be a candidate for a Trude Union or a special. 
labour constituency. Otherwise the field for candidature will be extremely 
limited and many deserving Trade Unionists will be unable to be candidates. 

(c) I suggest that members of trade unions including their officials in· 
Assam, Bengal, Bihar and Orissa should be permittcd,to offer themselves 
as candidates for the plantntion labour sentI! in Aflsum und Bengal. 

(d) I regard it as es!;elltial that sardars and other members of the super-
visory and recruiting staff in Assam as well us elsewhere should he dis-
qualified from being candidates. 

(e) I do not uccept the view that the Trades Union Act of 1926 needs 
any amendment of the kind proposed. It would be amply sufficiont if 
the Tribunal to be appointed for assessing the membership of a trade 
union shol,!ld also be empowered to examine the registers, account books 
and other relevant documents of registered trade unions for the purposes. 
of the electi<:>ns. 

Other propos4ZS. 

2. My inclination is in favour of mul1ii-member constituencies and 
cur:lUlative system of ~. 

N. M. JOam. 
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While I approve all the recommendations of the Select Committee 1 
;thil.lk it my duty to make my position clear with regard to the obeer-
vatwns all-d recommendations made by the Hammond Committee in 
.regard to the distribution of seats between Rerar and Central Provinces 
ill paras. ~ , , Volume 1 of ·their report. 'fhe Select Committee was 
~ . ~ nght m not going into this question and opening for fresh con-

~  tllc ubovt:: H,commendations of the Committee. 'l'hey had nC'it.her 
~  time nor the necessary materials before them, to come to any deti-
:mte conclusIOns. Rut I am afraid that I 'n be understood as having 
.iICqniesced in the recommendations of t,he Hammond Committee if I do 
.110t cxpress my dissent from them in unequivocal terms. 

Derar is allotted 29 seats out of Il. total number 112 for the whole 
:provmce. Leaving aside 14 seats rtll;;erved for the special constituencies, 
.and 84 seats for the two communal constituencies, ViII., the Muhum-
Irnadan and the scheduled castes the t-otal seats in the general constituen-
..ciC8 available for distribution between Beru and C. P. were 64. The 
·Delimitlltion Committee have allctted only 16 out of these 'seats to Berar 
.which means 25 per cent. of the total number of sents. 

The Committee 't>bserve III pnra. 197 "we Ilccept as sufficient justifi-
.eation for the continuance of some degree of weightage. The fact in the 
first placed thnt Berar has consistently enjoyed 0. very substantial weight-
age since thc int,rodll(,tion of legislative institutions in the Central Pro-
vinces. Sceondl.v. we recognisB that the franchise qualifications, embo-
died in the Government of lndia Act, do to some extent tend to militate 
ngainst the raising of the electorate in Beral' to the same relative stand_ 
::ird as that. in the Cent.ral Provinccs. We are disposcd finally to see OOD-
'liiderable force in the cont,ention that, ~ losing her special rights in 
Tegnrd to legislntion. Berar is deprived of It prh'ilege which has D definit.e 
"Diue of its own, and the ~  of which can reasonably be t.alcen 
int,o consirlprntion in connection with i,he a!location of representnt,ion in 
the new lcglslatme." Thc3C observations in my opinion establish an 
incontrovert iblc ('use for weightnge to Bernr. 

Now if we (,xrlur1e out of thl': !!f'J1e\'nl populntion of C. P. nnd Berar 
ali classes for ",hi(,h spceinl reprpsentntion hm:; hppn providpd hy tho Gov_ 
'<'rnment of Indin Act, Commlllllll Awnrc1 and J ~ Poona Pact. ViII., the 
.pcheduled Cflqt.es. the Aboriginal tribes, Muhammadans. Anglo-Indians, 
'nnd EuropeAn"!, the ~  of t.he aeneral ~  of C,. p. and Berar 
-&fa:mds approximrlt.ely 1l.AB7,OOO, Bcrar populatIOn excludmg the abovEl 

~ is hut 1/5th and .ft.h of it. 80 the alJotmEmt. of 16 sAats out I')f 
64 clearlv means practicnlly YPry littlp, weight.ng«: to Bersr for whieh thp 
, ~ ' themselves have madp, out such n strong case in the ahove 

~ . 

Bernr rC'prp,f'lPntnt.ion in the elected membprs of C. 'P. Council from 1911 
1.0 iml6 hns always been almost one-third .. ~  ~  ~  bad ~  
ot,her snfeguards snch fiR its riErbt to have ~ ~ . J  O:V n Bernr LegiS-
., J.' Committee and the Sim-Formula which was accepted by the Gov-
la"lVp. . db' d tb • prT'ment" When all thcse safegullr s Bre now ~ remove, . ere IS." 
nase for n much /Zl'elltel' weil!htngeththa'nTl WI' ~  ~  ~ ,  hBerar lOt 
the nreviolls constitutions. ~  .  e  e Iml Ion mml e. ove ~ 
1  . t retBined the old weulhtage but as I have shown above praotJ-
~~ dO e away with the weillhtaQ'6 altogether by reducing it to a very 
~  ;;ure. In my opinion thB least the Committee should have done. 



WUtI to allot 21 seats out of 64 seats in the general constituencies besides· 
the Beats which are allotted to it in the special constituencies, which are 
not. at all governed by considerntions of numerical strength in the popula-
tion.. The totul number of seuts ullotted t.o Herll!' would have thuR been.. 
34 and not 29. The denumd of the Bel'ilol' All Purties Committee was for 
37. I think howe'ver that 34 would huve been eminently equitable. and 
just to the parties cOllcemed .. 

But the Delimitation ComIiuttec did not even accept the recommenda-
tion for 30 seats for Berar made bv the Local Government and reduced 
the number to 29. Berl:lr rightl)" feels it 11 grCllt injustice done t,o her .. 
']'hc cont·ribution of Hel·ttr to till' provincial revenues is it little more than 
one-third. The tut.ul sUI'plus from the Heru!' revenues during the last 32: 
yours at un average rate uf 60 lues per yeur is uver 10,20,00,000. without 
this surplus from Berar revenues C. 1). cllnnot bulunce its annual budget. 
This therefore represents the umuunt uf subvention made toO O. P. by 
Rerar during the ll1st 32 \"ears: and it is cn.lled upon to share Illone in 
future' also 'the same ~ , which ought in justice und equity to be· 
~  by the whole of Bl'itish Indin, just IL8 in t,he ellse of Sind. ~ .-w. 
F. and Orissa. If Berar '~.  for an adeqliUte and effective re-
presentation'in the coming provincial Assembly.  where the majurity is in-
terested in its exploitation no reusollllble mUll cun under the nbove ~  

cumstnnces regard her demand Ilf; extruvagant or excessive. \Vhile every 
other minoritv in Indiu., territorial. communul or vocational hud more or' 
less succeeded in being better off for the purpose or repr'lsenta.tion under' 
thr, coming constitution in British Indiu, Berar is the ')nIl province which' 
failed to get the justice. Its ~  for separation is turned down, its· 
demand for even the retention of the. ~  tUH quo ill t,hp. matter of rel)re" 
hent.ation is entirely disregarded. 

M. S. ~ 

17t11 Mal'rh, 1936. 

I consider the qUfllifications pref;cribt'd hy thp HlIIumond Report. (Volump.· 
1. i;h. 9, page 177), and accepted by the 

Q J ' ~  for Electors Assembl.y Gomnlltt.ee a.ppointed 't,o consider 
and C"ndldates. this Report. to he retrograde, and against the 
best interests of the Commercial  representation. 'l'he Hammond Report 
' ~  

"A person shall be qualified to he included in the Electoral Uoll of 
a Commerce, Industry. Mining or Planting constit,uency ..... . 

<i) if his name is included ill the list. of members "for the time beingr 
in force of the Chamber fonning such a Constituency . 
• Person • shall include a firm, Hindu joint family, an incor· 
porated company, or corporation. 

A finn or a Hindu joint family cuncern or an incorporated company 
or a corporation. included in, the electoral roU of a Commerce· 
Constituency may nominate representatives, not-exceeding' 
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" three who shall be entered in the electoral roll of such con-
stituency as such representatives, anyone of whom, but not 
more than one; shall be entitled. to vote for. such firm, Hindu. 
joint family, concern, incorporated. company, or corporation. 

E:rplanatiof,.-Such representatives shall be, in the case of B firm 
or Hindu joint family concern,. any member thereof, or a . 
. person authorised by 0. power of attorney or letter of procura-
tion to sign its name in the ordinary course of business, and 
~ the case of an ineorporated company or corporatioll, Bny 
dIrector, mUIIAging agent, manager or secretary thereof. or a 
person authorised in its behalf by 11 power of Iltt.omey or 
letter of procuration toO sign its name in the ordinary course 
of business. 

eli) !lnd if, 

(a) in the case of a firm, a Hindu joint family concern, or an indi 
vidual, it or he is engaged in trade, commerce, commerce or' 
industry. and in Bny one ot the five income-tax years imme_ 
diately ~  the preparation of the electoral roll has been 
assessed to income· tax on an income of not less than 
Rs. ]0,000 derived from trade, oommerce, or ·industry. 

(b) 

J~~ .  word 'trade4 shall be deemed to include Bank. 
itlg, Insurance end Transport." 

This qualification for electors and candidates is. retrograde, and has. 
qeen objected to by all commercial bodies themselves. . The main reasons 
br these objections are:-

(1) 

(2) 

The restrictive qualification for electors to the Legislatures wili 
create a double' set of membership for a commercial organi-
sation, which will tend to create n needless cleavage and in-
ternal differenced of II most undesirable character; 

The intentiolls of the Hammond Committee. in providing such 
a. restrictive qualification, vi,., thnt the candidate of such an 
organisution should be :\ man of status and experience. and 
should be nble to spenk with authority lind knowledge on the 
matters concerning the commercial community, wiU not be 
served by this device. The authority of a Member repre-
tlCnting such a. ~' depends on the degree of con-
fidence reposed in him by his constituenc:v, and not so much 
on the size of his income. And 8S for knowledge, the actual' 
experience of n particular business does not necessarily 
connote, such a command of the general principles of nation-
al policy relating to trade, commerce and' industry. which" 
are the' prime requirements for the satisfactory :md effi· 
cient di"IChnrgp of R representnti;;e's duty towards hi£! can-
st.ituencv. Here. :lIso. the size of nn income, or even t.he· 
SOt1rCe from which it is derived. mny be no real indiMtion' 
of the flxtent to which f,he elector or cnndidate is really qua-
lifled for the purpose iilte'Or}ed bv the Hammond Committee .. 
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There might be a tendency, if these restrictive qualifications are 
insisted upon, for many of the present members of the com-
mercial organisations forming constituencies to retire from 
membership,-especially those whose incomes are just on 
the. margin. Rather than permit inconvenient inquiries 
about their incomes, . people would prefer to withdraw them-
selves from sllch constituencies. If this tendency becomes 
emphasised, there may be a serious danger of the commer-
cial constituencies becoming p,rogressively less and less 
representative of the commercial community, rather than 
more truly representative as the ~  Committee 
were persuaded to believe their re.commendation would result 
in. Commerce and Industry Chambers would then  tend to 
become closed corporations, with ail the evils that such a 
state of things would irnpl.v .. 

In older Chambers, particularly, there are members, who may 
have retired from dctive business, but whose experience of 
business conditions, and whose grasp of the main principles 
to regulate the nationa'l policy affecting these interests may be 
too great to be easily sacrificed, may become disqualified from 
voting or from being elected, under these restrictions. For 
their present incomc, for the last five years, may not be 
derived from any ~ commerce or industry, as required by 
the recommendation under discussion; and so they would not 
be entitled to vote at such eleel.ions, and much less to stand 
for ~ . This, too, would not be in the best  interests 
of the commercial community themselves, let alone the 
demands of national solidnrity. 

There has been, admittedly, such a Hev('l'£) amI prolonged de-
pression, that many individuals or firll1s lTlay not have 
earned Rs. 10,000 fl'Om their tl'lldc, indw:!try or commerce. 
They may nevertheless be interested intimately in all ques-
tions of commercial pnlicy; and yet t.he,\' would be excluded 
from the electoral roll, and from chance of offering themselves 
for election, however desirable t.hey mny be as representa-
tives for such constit,uencies. 

'(0) There will be seriouR disputes 011 points of interpretation, as 
to the real menning of these restrictions. If, in the calle of 
Comp8'Ilies, Direct,ors, Managing Agents, and Managers as 
well as Secretaries are to be entitled to vote,-and share-
holders, as such, not so entitled, there mav be the anomalous 
spectacle of the T,roprietors of II concern' being disqualified, 
and their servants heing entitled to vote. On the other 
hand, the mere receipt of dividends from n joint-stock Com-
pany of a size sufficient to come within these restrictions, 
does not Ileee!'!sarily suggest any real concern in the indus-
try,-though it may be quite possible for rich individuals 
to obtain sufficient qualifying 8hare8 for such purpose, and 
80 ohtain the ne(l('sssry qualification. It would place a 
premium on electoral manipulations, which may not be de-
'slrable from any stR'lldpoint. 



Again, t:;ecretaries and Managers may pave v.ery little knowledge uf 
the broad policies affecting the business of their own concern in which they 
are paid officials; and much less could they be always expected to have 
any grasp of'the principles of national policy concerned in such matters. 

There are, nwreover, Aesociations, who,are members of older COmmetlC8 
-organisations in their collective capacity, and who would presumably be 
treated as corporate memberll entitled, in respect of their collective in· 
come, to be on the eJectoral roll of such 8 constituency. The Secretaries 
of such associations may h8'Ve no connection, personally, with any busi· 
ness carried hyindividual members of the Anociation; and yet he would 
be entitled to be placed on the roll, if his association gives his name as 
one of its representatives. 

I would, accordingly, suggest that the simple qualification of member· 
ship of a gi ven commercial organisation, forming a constituency for 
electing representatives, be deemed sufficient; and that no additional 
qualifications, which would discriminate between the several classes of 
members of such bodies, he insisted upon., The former practice has ob· 
tained all these years, and has never resulted in any complaint or incident, 
wherein it could he said the commercial community was itself dissatisQed 
by the quality of its ~ , or the capacity of its representatives. 

I would also object to the appointment of Government officers fer the 
preparation of the Electoral Rolls for such constituencies, and to serve 
8'E! ret,uming officers. For all these years past, the Secretaries of such 
bodies have functioned as Returning Officers for their Chambers, and no 
exception has ever heen t,aken, or complaint made, about their efficiency 
and competence to diseharge these functions. The Hammond Committee 
'!have given no rt1aSon for suggesting this change; and the Commercial 
Organisations themselves have objected to it. The cost of an outside 
ugency functioning for such purpose would he a needless burden. In 
view, moreover, of the additional qualifications for ele<:tors and candidates 
suggested by the Hammond Committee, an outsider to be a returning 
~  would be particularly undesirable. The determination in each dis-
llllted case, whether or not a given member was entitled to be a voter 
or candidate would involve colisiderations and require personal knowledge 
,)f the parties, which only the officers of the Chambers conc'erned can 
command. Disputants themselves would be unwilling to lay before an 
lIutsider considerations which they may find innocuous, relatively speak. 
ing, to urge before their own Secreta,ry who has known them and their 
~  for years pB'Bt. No undesirable publicity 'would occur, no un· 
necessary inquisition needed to determine such points, when the 
Chamber's own bfficers are the roU-preparing officers and the returning 
officers. For aU these reasons, the commercial community is against this 
l)roposal of the Hammond Committee. 

MATHURADAS VISSANJI. 
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Paragropl,,2 of "~ . ,. ~  'M ~, .  .'Qon8tit'flc.n.CielJ-;::-

We are of the opinion that multi-member constituencies should be con-
stituted in '''be Province of Hind, irrespeCtive of' the oases of MadraS and 
Bombay. 

MANOAI. SINGH. 

GHULAM HUSSAIN HIDAYA'l'AI.LAH. 

A ~  ON !tunAL AND URBAN CONSTITUENCIES. 

The criticism of the recommendations of the Delimitation Committee 
relating to urban and rural constituencies applies with the greatest ~ 

to the proposals relating to the Punjab. In t.he Punjab the urban con-
stituenciE's have been formed arbitrarily and on principles that have been 
rejected as unsound for other provinces. In the Punjab every small 
to\\'nship of 7,500 population has been severed from the rural area in 
which it is situated and grouped with towns, big and small, with which 
it cannot possibly have greater identity of interest than the district or 
tehsil. in which it is itself located. 

There may be some justification for the Delimitation Committee's pro-
possls so far as general urban constituencies "re concerned but none what-
ever in regard to Muslim and Sikh constituencies.  Many constituencies 
are entirely unwieldy in size and unnatural in complexion. Urban con-
stituencies should be confined to such places as Lahore,  Amritsar and 
such places as have a. distinctly urban characteristios-sRy towns of a 
population of 40,000 or 50,000, even if a redelimitation results in Ii reduc-
tion of the number of urban seats and in an increase in rural seat·s. 

K. L. GAUBA. 

GHULAM HUSSAIN HIDAYA1'ALLAH. 

18th March, 1936. 

I agree wit,h the principle of thill note. 

G. B. PANT. 
18tll ~ " 1936. 

While appending my signature to the Report, it must not be held to 
constitute agreement with every detail of its views. Time did not permit 
of more than a cursory examination of the main problems covered by the 
Report of the DelimitatiOn Committee, and I have been obliged to make 
certain reservations. 

L. HUDSON, 
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. 61>. 1 prefer the Haonnond report decision. " •.. 

( HUDSON, 

MA. As no representative of lInorganised labollr was present ou, the 
Committee t.o present their ,"iews we f.ecl some apprehension of their 
losing represf'nfat.ioll already provided for in the Hammond Committee 
Report. 

PORtal r oting. 

I,. HUDSON, 

COWASJI ,JEHANGIR 

l'KTIl. 6, Part. I of ApIJendix IH to the White Paper of 1\183 recom· 
mended a postal ballot for the election of Anglo.Indian members to the 
Provincial Legislative ASRcmblies. A reference to the Delimitation Com-
mitt.ee Report (pp. 200-211) however, shows that for Bengal, Bombay 
and the Punjab, the Committee has not accepted this recommendation. 
In the Punjab the Committee has recommended direct voting. In 
Bombuy one seat bas been reserved for "Bombay City and Suburbs" and 
the other for the •. rest of t.he Province". The Committee has recom· 
mfinded direct "oting for the Bombay City Ilnd Suburbs constituency, and 
voting through Colledors and Mamlatdars for the other constituency. 
In the CUl!le of Bengal the Committee has suggested direct voting i,n those 
areus where Anglo·Indian elpct.orate is sufficiently compact and postRi 
voting in ot·hl'r Rleas. 

1n the course of the eOllstitut.ional discussiontl, the community has 
always demanded postal  voting for tbe election of Anglo.Indian members 
to t.he various legislaturE''''. This demand was based on the experience of 
the elections held in Bengwl under the present constitution. The majority 
of t.he Anglo. Indian voterR are employed on Railways, Telegraphs, CU8· 
toms, Port Commissioners, etc., departments where, owing to the varying 
hours of duty. all the voters will not be able to exercise their vote on any 
given day. In t.he Railways in particular, nearly h"lf the voters will be 
on the line away from their ordinary place of residence. In order to 
enable the entire Anglo.Inc1ian electorate in any province to exercise its 
votes, if ~  voting is insisted on, it will bE' necessary to establish 
numerous polling booths throughout the Province and to allot two days 
for voting. Considering the fact that t,he strengt,h of the electorate ill 
not very large and the constituency covers the entire province, direct 
voting will be most expensive and unnecessarily cumbersome both from 
the points of view of the Government and the cll'lldidates standing for 
election. 
It is for these reasons that I recommend that for purposes of eJection of 

Anglo-Indinn members 01 the I'rovincial Legislative Assemblies in nil 
Pro"inces ,'oting should be by post only. 



~ . 

• i.,.gl()-b'.(li"nlin Sind·. 

. The ~ ~ ~ QQuUnunity i!l 8ind has ~ donied ~' representation 
m the ProvlDClal Assembly. HavlDg regard to the fact that it is not \vithin 
the compet.ence of this Commit·tee to recommend any alteration of "the 
prescribed distribution of seats I dllsire to confine my . remarks to the-
delimitation of the existing constituencies in such It manner 1t8 would ensure 
t,he community an effective vOice in provincial electionR. 
The strength of the community in the province is estimated at about 

'1,000. 'rhe census figures are ~ .  incorrect. booQuse a large majority 
()f the community, even according to the Oensus Commissioner, declared 
themselves Europeane or were recorded as such by thA enu'inerators. The 
average tax paid by members of dw community per head is ulmost equt-
valent to ten times the average tux PCT capita by the two major communi-
ties, and the entire community is literute. On these grounds it is undesirable 
that thp commnnit.v should be denied n voice and partici})(ition in loeal 
legislation. 

Under t·he :Mnntagu-Clu·llIlsford Heforms, th(' community in Sind und 
Bombay was granted representation in the Bombay Legislative Council by 
means of u nominated represE'nt.ativc. On t,ho hasis of the opinion 
expressed b;V the Committee th:lt. they are uversl' t.o dil«mfranchising all 
existing con'stihll'llCY. t.he Anglo-Indinn commullit..y in Sind is entiUed to 
cl'nsidcrutiol1 in its demund t.hat it should not he disenfranchised in th,:, 

~. The ;)Dly wily in which the community can be eufrc.nchised is hy 
CllHbling the community in the Province to use it.s voting strength ill t.he 
hest mllnner possible. With this end in view I request. that a composite 
electoral roll he prepared of Anglo-Indian votet·s in the moi'fllssil areas in 
Sind und thllt nil such voters h(' attuched to one particular cOnt;tit,Uf'llCY, .say 
Hw Kar.tehi City Southern or tllP l\:arachi Dist,rict, or thE! Upper Sind 
Frontier. It ill' only hv thp. adoptiull of t.his suggestion that the Anglo-
Indian eornlillmit;v, . whleh is an important.. and infl.uentinl minority in the 
Prodrwll, 1)1111 he' v"lIchsllfed an effedive voiee in the elect.ion of at. lellst 
one rnf'rnher to t·hf'J'rovincilll ~ . 

HRNRY (HDNEY. 

The singk non-truDllferable vote wherc\'er ~ ~ . hy ,.the Indian 
Df'Jimitation CommittE'e should he replaced by the fr£'(' dIstrIbutive ,·ote. 

, ,', 

,', . 

New Delhi, 18th MaTch, 1936. 

NILAKANTHA DAS, 

M. ASAI-' ALl, 

S. SATYAMURTI, 

BHULABHAI .T. DESAI, 

M; S. AN}W, 

K. L, GAUBA, 

MOHAMMA,D YAKUB, 

A. C. DATTA, 

ABDUr.. "MATIN CHAUl)f[URY. 
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